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view to bus i ness of miss i ons . -- Ori ent will u1aice 
i)s contribution to t~e inter~retat ion of Chri s -
tianity .,.- _,re ce s s ity of bui l d i ng UJ)On r e ligious 
idea s a lready in the Ja:; -.e s e mi nd .---Protests 
are co~ing f r om mi s s i on l a nds aBainst imno r tation 
of Oc c i dental theology . --- Th e sis a i ms ai apDlica-
tion of this - princi::~ l e t o Chr i s tianity i n Japan ~ 
Res~ on sibility of mi ss iona ries in helping t he 
growth of J apan i n this critical period . Brief out -
line of thesis . 
J - Re.nge of the Thesis . 
Rel i gious idea ;. to be 
God; ( 2) I dea of Man ; ( 3 ) 
HeligLms Values . 
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considerec are , ( 1 ) I dea of 
The Probl em of Evil ; ( 4 ) 
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The l)r at;matic char:;.cter of the J a l_Je.nese 
mind h G. s le d to the as s i ;11ila tion of various 
ideas , without keen regard for log ica l con-
sistency . Hence a grea t mix ture of ideas ; il-
lustr:J.ted i n the Kurozmn.i ( ShintoQ. sect . 
- The Contri buti on of Shint o . 1 2 
~hinto an arrested reli g i on . It s scriotures . 
I ts reviva l. The I de§._££:_ Go:l- - Kami-cult , ka·m:!. 1 4 
me a ning mana . lTa t u. re gods and deified men . 
Aston minimi zes l att er- - Hirat:J. ' s Yiew . Doctri ne 
of T.Eta.ma . Sit ~ntion in Officia l Shinto toda- ; 
Haltom. ---- Creati on , ~s re~orted i n t h e I ojiki , 
:puts brute :-na t t er first ; then deities born from 
rfJ.3.tter ; both evil an::l e; ood GOds . -- Sum-18.ry . 
The I dea of I~ran . }!Ian of the orde r of deity . I za- 21 
nagi to j :G1·mi-::- Yet Jim'm found m.en alre c:~dy in 
I- ondo. Whence ~ -- Hira t a t sutane on n· ture of 
man ; equals od.--- Both fear, and ratitud.e o 
joy .nanife st in Shinto rit ual . lso barc;a i nin 
and coercion . --- Lack of ethical co de held. by 
some J apa nese s cholars as proof of the h igh 
char : .. c ter of J alJanese . Testimony of obscen ity 
in Koji_ki • Primitive Shinto rerJroduced com··lon 
code of it s day . State Shi nto has substituted 
Loyalty , vri thout much adva nce in other line s . 
The Problem of Evil . Natural evil nrovided i n 27 
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and."gentle- spirit " conjointly . Me thods for cure 
of natur al evi l; of f ering and. magic . Hori_t_9_ or 
~Jro:tyer , uoted . Bean-thr cwi ng festi ve.l . - -Na tu-
r a l evil closely relate:l to sin . Tsumi means , 
ii 
( a ) unclee.nness; (b) crime; ( c ) calamit-- . I l-
lustrations . Cu re by purifica t i on; ba thing , 
salt, etc . 0-harai , or Purification Ceremony. 
~ r e.yer for Oharai_ c uoted . 
~ligious Va::..lues. To ma~~e or::lil:B ry life :dJi- 33 
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iv 
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Japa n as ~ i ndlating anti - religiouG ide~s from the 
'le st . I m'nense as s :tmila t i o. has 11re clud.ecl ori -
ginal contribution 5 Statistics of library. 
Eistorical sketch of t:.Lcught curr ents in mo:.lern 
Ja_~:a · • Recent influences ; De\7ey 1 Russell , material-
i sma React ion and i nquiry . The challeng e of Bud.-
dhi s m. Chaotic c oncU t-i. on of reli -,.i ou s thou ,.ht t od.ay 
illustrs.ted ih Kagmva, ' s novel . The o~;!.; ortuni ty . 
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Proposed sys te tns COilS idere cl reg r e nt EJ.tive . 
eas on s for briefe r consi~eration . 
A- The Dei s tic view . 1 
Defined by vi e~ of God--- a n d of Bible . Th eo-
l ogy re.ther thc:m 11hi l os o:;:Ji1y . 
I dea of God "Westminster Catechism" ; personality. 92 
I nfinity , omni:;_1re s ence , om .... Y:ti·s cien ce, etc .---The 
lite ra l Biblical cree.tion. _A.:n extra- :nund.an e Go· . . 
Gen e r a l a nd s ~ecial p rov i dences . 
Th e Istea of :vra!\. Evolution denie ·' • . Per s onalit y , 97 
~ erfact i n m· nd , body , more.ls . Tl~e fa,ll <..:::.nd i ts re -
sults ~ Ca lvinistic vie~ of freedom of will· Ar -
min i ::m view~ The more,l l avr as tile Mosaic Deca.logue 
and its logical deducti ons. 
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elir:ious Ve. lues . Calv-inis-rn, a e clat , m t !.1en~ti - 1 06 
c a l se~ivat i on in fea r an:l a we . Arr.liniEmis., tended 
more to a mystic a l fellowshi~ . Li ttle basis in 
either for social- rel i Gious values . I s olation of 
religious vo.lues . Heaven . 
' 
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v 
B- The Positivistic Vi ew 
. reaction fr~ 1 deistic view. 
~en~ . I ts l ea~ers . 
s tudy of Dheno-
The I dea of God . Varyill[;; d.efini t i n }-; of God 
in "I"!Orld.- re'iiGi 0118 )rec l ude unit -. The Idea l 
Socius . 1:!.n11has is shifted from the transcendente.l 
to man . 
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108 
The I dea of N~!:-"'2 • A self t com11 l e t ely delJenden t 111 
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leader , and a type of God . Spi ri t of coo~eration 
i n socia l endea vor re 1resent s Joly Spirit . God 
and n~ture b ot~ socially conditioned. 
The Problem of :;:vil . No ex ;Jl anation of na t ural 114 
evi l , but ·Ttmay be dedu ced. as a strug5le betwe en 
t h e i ncomp l et ely conditioned 11a rts of t h e ' multi-
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Chris t i a nity a.nd Chri Dtolog ies product of t he 
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pletion of the g ood. 
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.nd we , with reverent ~inds , searching the l ore 
Of ancient (,lays , find burie :i. here a n d. there 
:!frc;,G neDt s of precious Truths , and ... ,iecint; them 
Aga i n with reverent l!l:i.nd.s , cons truct a Form 
YJ::l Body of the Truth , --- vrhen lo! t he Vlh ole 
Grows to the Likeness of our dear Christ. 
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Thu s , a t t he very f oref r on t of ou r d i s cuss ion , we come 
up on t h e f a ct t ha t r elig i ous life h as a, dual :phase . Its e ss ence ,. 
its v ery c entre , its dynamic, is found in a :p e r sona l, inner exper-
i enc e . -...:e t t h is ex:pe ri ence i tself seems to d e·ma nd exp re ss ion in 
t eras of human t h ough t ; rea ches ou t to link itself wj.t h t h e tota l 
exper ience of life; a nd we have r elig ious philo s ophy t a t l east in 
it s rudi ment s . 
It vri l l be a n a ssu tnj_) t i on of t h is t h e s i s , f o r vvh ich t h e 
c o'Qj.p l ete a.rgume nt ca:nn ot be advanced on a ccou n t of t he l i rrli t a t ions 
of pur) ose and space , t hat u ltimat e Tru t h i s one , not many . There 
h a3 be en a lir;ht , ·1 even t h e light vrh i ch lighteth e very man , comi ng 
i n to t he uorl d ~(l ) God has s p ok en i n d ivers ways , and has not left 
h i ms el f without a testimony in t h e hea r t s of men . Ye t t he very 
na t u r e of h m!l.an i t y h a s mad e it n ec essa r y t hat thj.s light should be 
exp r essed b y ea ch accord ing to h i s psycholog ica l · ba~ground . 
·::h ile , therefore, L~e i n ner. ex peri ence of r elig i on p oin t s l)ack 
to t h e one s ource of ligh t, t he express ion wh_i ch this exp erience 
h as rece ive . ..~. h a s va r ied f rom age to age with t h e growing k nowle dg e 
of t h e r a ce, and from race to r a ce , or group to group, according 
to the ability oftk ind i v idual or g roup. 
The i m:p orta.nce of this vi ew, if true , b eeomes at once 
appa rent when we turn to t he consideration of t h e contact of re-
lig ion Yrith rel i g ion, or the ' bu s iness of mi ssi ons! With what 
a ttitu de sha ll t h e Chri stian miss iona ry t ake his n1.essa.g e to the 
non-Ch ri s tian wor ld ? It .is perhaps psycholog ica lly nece ssary, 
(1) St . John, 1 , 9 . 
• 
• 
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in t he fi st clash of d iffering relig ion s a n d cu lture s , t hat the prosplfti~g rel~gion should ~proach with a positive attitude 
v-;rhi~h Eldmk t s -·:.:, QI no comp romise . The gods of one relig ion are 
t he idol s of t h e other. And in t he early s t ages of mis s iona ry 
ef f ort , t 1e miss ionary has una voidably dominated both t he think -
ing an::l t· ·1e conduct of the convert s i n mission l ands. 
Tha t this is but a ter:'ll) Ora ry stag e , h ow·ever , and pe r-
h a:;_Js ouc;ht never to app ear in an idea l mi ss ionary method, i s be-
coming mol e and more clea r to student s of ffi ) Ss iona ry effort . (1) 
I ndeed , t t oughtful consideration of t h e position brings out a pro-
found ske:pticism which is involved i n it , and nhich h as been ex-
p resse --< i ii t h e pa r abolic form; 11 The Holy Spirit ca nn ot speak ex -
c ept in t l e l c:mgua.ge of the mis s i ona.ry" . Dean rthur D . Be,rry , 
of t h e :r.Ie hod ist Ep i s CO}_)al Th eoloe; ica.l School in Toky o , Jap :=m , 
has recently g iven expression to what v;re feel i s a hi gh er view; 
" If t h e Ti l i g iou s tru th they ( t h e ;_TL;_ ss iona ries) b ring i s not 
true 
f ::;_·· om ~ missiona ries come ••• • . T~e re i s a r eal m of reli-
'~.,-'_ln1 l. Jc1.
1 
p,tun:'l e, then b-y the sa:ne tole en it i s not tru e i n t he l and 
g ious t r u t h a n d. theology , a.nd of t h e interpr et a tion of (the) 
t ea ch ing 1 f Jesus a.nd t he JTew Test ament , where there is abs o-
l u tely ::10 East and West • . .... . . Japanese Chr i stians vvill Hta k e 
t he i r fre.h contribution; to t~e i nter~retation of t he Ne w Te s -
t a;_nent ::m t o t h e constru ction of Christian theology. Bu t 
every trv.l contribution t hey make vYill be a world tru th , and 
a wo~ld p as s ession." (~) 
( 1) 
( 2 ) 
See, . g ., the ne·west book from the Il en of Dr . Da.vi c1 Johns on 
F l emi ~ g , 'Whithe r }3_gJ-md in 1·Hss:Lons1 
Berry · rthur D. 11 J e.1xmese Racia l P sycho l ogy and the Chris-
tian GosDeln . In Christman Movement in Ja1) &~n , Korea and 
F orraoJ a , "" 1924 . p .l82 . . -
• 
• 
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In recent years t h e hi s tory of missions is, however, 
bringing out another phase of t he problem of gr eat significance 
for p r a ctical miss ionary endeavor . Wh en Dr . Barry states in t he 
same a rticle, "They ( the mis s ionaries) need not fe el lJ.nder any 
·mys te r i cus necess ity o:r ada _/ c '.n J t l1eir Chri ::>tia,n message to t h e 
J apanese nind ~' ( l) he seems to us to be g oing bey ond the r eal pur-
_·_) ose of h · s me ssage in the a rticle referred to , and be in da.nger 
of as s ert·ng a psychologica l err or. It is true t hat in the 
realm of bsol .te Truth there is n either Eas t or West . But man-
kind se~ ruth through · · . it~ · human limitations , and the intel-
lectual e• pression of truth apprehended will differ in p rop ortion 
as t he 
sudden ~)a sage from one form of express ion to another , is p sy-
cholog ica l ly i mp ossible. We must :r_1roceed from the kn own to the 
unknown . To use Dr~ Berry ' s illustration , if we desire to sub-
stitute for the ' fog-bank ' idea, of God in the Orient , the 
'crear pe l sona l idea of God ' of t h e Occident , vve m.ust begin v-:ri th 
el e-'- ent s vhich we f~nd in t he ' fog-bank '. And nebulou s as the 
Oriental 1.dea of God may seem, we she:•,ll find in t he course of 
our s t udy m.any elements of the conception of God famil i a r to 
t h e Occid nt . 
Indeed , from one mission l and and another we find 
prot est s , oming a ge, inst the domina tion of Christian life and 
thought a1 ong the nationals by mt ssionaries , which combine to 
form one f the press ing questions of present day miss ionary 
endee..'vor. ( 2 ) 
( l) 
( 2 ) 
Be rry. Ibid . p .lBl-182 . 
On tht p r a ctica l side cf. Allen, Mis_§.iona ry Methods; 
St . PTul ' s or Qu~s , and Fleming , Devolution in Mission 
Admin~, 
• 
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Thi s situa tion i s well illustrated b y the following 
trans l a t ·on of a p oem presented to missionaries b y an Indi an 
Chr i s tia : 
"Traxdpling U:!_J on self you h a v e come to us to bring us Christ; 
For us y ou have g iven life and a ll t h ings , so t hat to our 
debt there is no end • 
Yet will y ou he ed one small r e quest vYh ich I have st ill to 
proffer ? 
You are f a ther and mother, we he l ples s infa nts: enough of 
t h i s relationship now. 
You have driven God a far b y makine; yourselves g ods: when 
will y ou c ast off t h i s sin ? 
Yo~l h a ve se t up for yoursel:Yes a kingd om of slaves: do· not 
ca ll it a Kingd om of God . 
We ance as pu p::_Jets , whilst you hold the strongs : how l ong 
shall t h i s buffoonery endur e ? 
How long will you keep us de a d ? Hath not God eyes to see? 
Let J.s swi m, le t us s ink or die: g ive us lea stways the 
chance of swimc.ung . 
Pac ' up a ll y ou r doctrines , a nd l et us first find Chri st . 
Be ot angry with me; I am bnt a p oor messeng er who s p eaks 
iliat he is bidden. 
Come , b e to us brothers and s i s ters! All else c an be settled 
then." (1) 
We noul d, t hen 7 summariz e t h e bases u p on Vih i ch this s t udy 
i s built a s follows ; ultimate Tr u th is one; every h uman b ein g who 
thin};:s h nestly is capable of apprehending s omething of u ltimate 
ti·u th; t e apprehens ion of any individual , or of e.ny r a ce, no 
p sych olo · ica l constitv.tion. may cornp lement it; in t ~1 e p roce ss of 
g ro u:9 , i i s both p s ychologica l ly a nd emp irically imp oss i ble to 
build d e novo --- -vve mu s t find and l ay ho l d U}.J On t h e point s .of 
c ont a ct , a.s foundations for the h i gher structure, tru s ting to 
Truth to drive out error ; and in t he p roce ss the tea cher must 
(1) Tila_ , " one of Ind i a ' s noblest . s i ngers" 
"Jh it 1 e r J3ound i n J>Eis s i ons ? , p .lO. 
qu ote :;_ i n Fleming , 
• 
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ever be -i·rilling to be t :,"ught. ( 1) 
The a im of t h i s t h esis is the applica ti on of t~e prin-
c i :ples just enunciated to a lia:i. te ' i. f ield of study; an .attempt 
to find point s of conta ct between the rel i g i ous i ind of the 
Japanes e lJe op l e 1 and the Chri stian message as formulated i n 
Occidental phil s ophical forms . The Jap2~ l1ese are gene rally con-
sidere ~- to be the mos t p r actica l ly mi nded of t he Orient a l races. 
Th e Occident is es s entia lly practically minded. The Ori en t is 
rathe~ philosophically mi nded . I t may .perhalJs develop i n the 
cours e of our s tudy tha t the J alJanese are well fitted to become 
t h e mediating thinke rs between t he world views of the Orient and 
Occident . 
For an Occidental to 9.ttem.p t this step needs , perhaps , 
some explanation . Since Japan opene ~ her doors to t h e Occident , 
h er :p rogress in the accepta nce of Occidental cu l t ure has been 
a matter for amaz ement. In a brief peri od she has been ca lled 
UlJOn to ass i mila te .th e cumulate d culture of ce nt urie s from Europe 
,.,_nd t h e _ merica s, Yvhi le seeking to hold onto t hat which i s of 
v;~lue in be r own civili:z:ation. Th8.t she has been able to find 
a modu s vivendi t hrough t he mele"e of cultures i s greatly to her 
( 1) 
Under such circums t ances , g reat profundi t y could not 
Dr . A . 1 . ~aydon of the University of Chicago , in a n article 
i n t~e Journa;l,._ __ 9_:f...~~e:l:_ig_i_Q..n ( Vol . II, 1922 , lJ . 577 ), entitle d 
'From Cornpare.t ive Re l igion s to the History of Rel i g ion" , 
h olds t hat God i s a prodv.ct of t h e g roup c onsc i ousness , tha.t 
e9..ch g roup is f or the t L1e being a p sychol og ica l ent ity , 
a n d that t herefor e the d i sc overy of a cormnon basis for re -
lig ious life , such as we have sugges te d in t he t hought t he-. t 
ult i nv:tt e Tr :lt h i s one , is a n i llusi on. We a re, he holds , re -
d'..l. ced to t h e c ;:?.t a.loguing of rel i g i ous phenomena i n t J:1e his -
to ri cal se qu ence . ~1ile we shall cri tic ize r . Haydon ' s v iew 
in thi s inves t iga tion , i t should be p ointe l out here that 
even upon such a view, the pu r p ose s of thi s t h esis would 
not be entirely t hwart ed . 
• 
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be expe cte d. , whil e 9. tendency to des:Qise tile J a ::_Je.nese cultu ra.l heri-
t a g e , a.nd a cc e:p t everything from ab roe.<l wi tl'lout critic i sm 1 v.r ou ld 
not be unnatura l. Suc h , i n fact , has too often been t he ~as e. 
Dr. A . Neville J. Wh_l~:nt, 1 writing for the 'l'rans - P_?.~ c ~fie , says ; 
;3he has ·more t han h a lf t h rovm over 
her own civil ization, and i s gaz ing l ong i ngly a t tile new. But be-
for e she makes her irrevocable choice , l et her understano. vvhat she 
i s ch oosing . She h a s tried the old , and it ha s held ste~dy . Is 
she sure that the new is better t han a blend of the old and n~w 
m ~ght be '? 11 (1) ·re believe that p sychologica lly t he blending pBo-
ce ss is nece ssary to avoid a chc:ws, such as other Ori ent a l cot.m-
tri es h a ve ez:lJ!erienced. And we further believe t ha.t those friends 
who have she.red. in t h e bl'ine; ing to Japa n of the s tr eams of Occi -
dental thought vvhich are now to be ass imilated to her own culture, 
should share i n t h e t ask which t h ey have help ed to thrust u p on her. 
This the s is is a personal step in preparation for such a s ervice , 
i n s om.e humble S_)here. 
~-,Iore SJJecifically , we shall suggest first , briefly, t he 
r a ng e of p rinciples U}.;cm ·'ivhich t h e study and synthesis will be 
a ttempted . The second step will be an examination of the Japan -
ese relig ious philoso:9h i cal backe;round , -,vith a vi ew· to dis cerning 
e l ement s of velue , and p ossib le po int s of contact with the Chris-
ticm };Jhilosophy as for:rnulated in the Occident . This will . be d one 
by e. survey of the t hree domina nt elernent s in J a.pa nese reli g ious 
life , namely, Sh intoism, Confucianism a nd Ev.dcLhism, as well as a 
8 
brief consideration of oth er extra-Christia n i nfl u ences ~1ich h a ve 
eff e cted relig ious thought frrnn wi t h out J apan . Be s ide this will 
be p l a c e,,. four ~cypes of Christian r e lit.;i ous Ilhiloso::_;hy : i.e. t he 
e Conserve.tive or Dei s tic typ e , as repre sented by t he ol ·:ler orthodox 
·4t t hinkers; t he Sociological or "Uncle Sam" t y-_pe ; the Pant he istic 
tendencies revea le d. in the ]Konistic I des.li s ts of America , Professor 
Jo s iah Royce and I·Hss Ca l k ins ; and finally the ~ebsonalistic type. 
\lith t hes e va rious types of thotlght befor e us. it wil l t h en be our 
a i .: to c omrJe.!'e, c :c i ticize, develor ·. l D::enesses a nd dif f erences , 
and ul ti ,rJ.a tely to a ttem:p t e. rest a. t ement of relic i ous philosO}:")hy 
for J a]anese Christianity along t he lines i ndicated . 
, 
• 
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THE ~i.AHG . .rt., OF 'l'HE TI-T "SIS 
s sugE;;ested i n t h e fo :r: eg oing par ag r s.rhs , t his t h esis 
d oes not touch u~on all of t h e to~ ics na tura lly receiving trea t-
ment i n a complete Philoso ::_1hy of Relie; ion . Limits forbid . Four 
tOlJ ics i.1.::we , therefore , been selecte d which one believed to be 
centra l to r elig ious phil os ophy • 
~irst in Dnp ortance i n a ny ~hilosophy of elig ion , is 
t he c onception of God , or deity , which i s held. This , then , be-
comes t he first point in the treat~ent of each of t he va rious 
s;:rs te t"a.s c onsidere ::.t. , an attempt bei nc "trrade to discover the dis-
tinctive way i n which t he deity is d e:iii ne ...t and de scribea. • This 
involves a c ons ideration of t he rela tion of the deity to t h e uni-
ve rse , bot h organic and i norganic. In thi s section t he re l a tion 
of deity to all t h e universe ex cept man is considered , t hat one 
part being reserve d for t h e fol lowing sec tion . 
Closely a llied to t h e i dee, of God in its i rnport an ce to 
t h e devel 01;ment of }Jhilosophy , i s the idea of man . r. i s nature, 
h i s orig in , his r el a tion to bot h God and h is fellow- men comurise 
t he conside r at ion s of t h i s secti on . 
Eu·:nan exper ience f i nci.s it self consta ntly face ~c with t he 
prob lem of evil with out , and a lso with the p rob lem of conscious , 
or pers ona l evil with in . Th i s r a ise s a c rucia l te s t, and m1ght 
well s erve as the criterion of a relig ion . \fuat solution (or a t-
tem!) IB e,t s olution) is off ere ._ b .: each system to be trea ted , and 
what cu re i s of .:.. ered for ea ch t ype of evil , c mn}J ri ses t he t h ird 
section . 
• 
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:V' i na l ly , t he sha r a cteristic religious va lues of the 
sys ter.as are to be sought for; t he. ends to be at t a ined t h rough the 
accepta nce of the relig ion. These a re to be look ed up on in r ela-
tion to the total va lues of life • 
The considerRtion of the se f our top ic s v.'ill comprise 
t he bulk of t he thesis. 
The final se ction will deal wi th t he various views 
up on t '1ese four to} ics , CO! }.Jaratively , and end wi th an attempt to 
re s t a te d the topics in t he light of the study , as a tenta tive 
r elig ious ~hil osophi cal scheme for a Japanese Christia nity . 
• 
• 
t 
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The r a ce mind of Japa n is eminently pr ac t ical. It i s 
t~1e co nclusion of nee.rly a ll n on-J<:J.pe.nese s cho J.ars vrho have s t udie ..i. 
Japanese p sychol ogy , that t he spe culative s i de of thougl~t , a nd es -
lJ eci e.lly t h e crea tive- S) ecula ti ve ~'Jlle. se i s not h i ghly develop ed • 
3at her it has been t he characteristic g ift of t he J apanese to be 
able to s eixe up on t h e clevelop e i i d.eas of other r a ces and nations 
-rihi ch '.'iere of ~?articul.s.r va lue to i ts ovm na.t i ona.l tem1J e ra.1nent 
and situation, a nd J apan ize t hese. From East and ~ est , ideas have 
been poured into J a9an , and yet t he nati on ha s somehow manage d to 
r i se over ea ch wave of such inf l u ence , not a lone p r eserving its 
nat iona l sol i darity , but a lso fitting t h e i dea s rec eived into its 
ovTfl Y.r orlc i nt; sys tem . Logi ca l consist ency, surel y , vras not t h e c r i-
terion i n t h is ~rocess . athe r , p r e. ctica l u sefu l ness , s.nd a deve-
lonment riot too r ap id seem to ha ve been t he dec i d i ng f a ctors . 
From thi s it would follmv --- and the dedu cti on is true , 
we bel i eve , to f a cts --- t hat t he a verage J ap&.nese mind is rea lly 
a relig ious synthesis, even as the average Japanese may worship at 
Shinto shrines and Buddhist t empl es, while reading Confucian books 
on conduct. The follm7ing li st of five fundamental precepts 
a ccor:i i ng to the belief of t he Kurozu.mi sect of Shinto ( non-sta te 
Shinto) i l lustrc:ttes the inte rmingling of ideas . 11 1-Loosen not 
t hy hold on s incerity." (Co nfucj_e.n). " 2- ntrus t a ll t o He·l_Ven 11 • 
( age.in Confu cian) . " 3- Be se:pa. r a ted from self 11 • (:BudcU'li st). 
11 4 - Be joyf 1l 11 • ( Rat her Shinto i n chara cter) . · u 5- Lay hold on 
Living Eeing 11 • (Pa ntheistic Buddhis t). 1 
1- Hona~a and Holto~ . 11 Relic i ous and Et hical Teachi~g s in llodern 
Shinto Sects 0 • The Ch]:.~]:_s tian MoveTrre~t ill__J a.·pe.na_ .. Korea and=--Ii'or-
mosa . ~9~h- p . 255 . 
• 
• 
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It s hall be our aiu , in this sec tion , to t rea t of the 
var i ous non- Ch ri s tian s ourc es of r elie; ious phj_losOilhy for t h e 
J aga:nese mind , not b y 5- co::a.g let e des c r i }!tion of each s;)rs t em, b u t 
r a the r f r om t h e ~oint of view of it s contribution to t he synthesis 
wh ich Yi e aay desigm"- te a B the J apa-nes e l"elig ious mi nd • 
Th e Contrib ution of Shi nto . 
Shintoism i s a n arre s t e ~ rel i s i on . Develop ing s lowl y 
&_:ni c3_ t he · wst prim "~ t i ve cond ition s of life , vri thout litera t ure , 
philoso:phy , or t h eology , it was sudd.enly b roue;ht into cont a ct , in 
t h e s i x th cen t ury , vr i t h Buddhi sm, :p rof ound in ph ilosophy , ri ch 
i n ritual , c onveye d in t he set t i ng of a civiliza t i on cen t J r ies 
in <J.d.v e,nce of J aJ.Jcm of tha t day . Yet ConfuciEm i nf l u ence s of a 
sLllJ ly sort .Q.ad a lrea dy res-che d J :J-)an . 1 
Th e ch ief s ources of inf o~nat i on regar~inG the p rimit i ve 
Shi n t o relig ion are t h e Ko;U: .. k i , or 11 Eteco rcl of Anc i ent :0~2- t te l~su , 
or "CLr onicles of J a::_)an 11 , s i milarly comp iled , and. com~)l ete d. in 
7 20 A . . .:o .; . and ·t:i'Le Yeng i~iki , or 11 I::.1s titutes of t he P eriod Yen-
g i 11 ( 961- 0;23 A. :J . ) , a "minute d escrip tion of t h e offi cia l Shinto 
ritual as t h en p ractised , t og ethe r with t went y - seven of t h e :p r in-
cip le p r e-y ers u se d. in Shi nto worshi li · These p rayers , c a lled. 
n or;l:_t o, vrere now, so f a r as vre knovr , for t he f ir s t time redu c ed 
to writing , bu t man:y of t h em must be i n substa n c e many h undred 
vea r s ol d.er . 11 2 .., 
1- Vi d . _iYl::fra , p a g e 3S· • Note t hat t he Crown P rince c oul d not 
rea d a t t hat p er i od . 
2 - As ton , W. :; . Sh i n t o , th e '?fcl:£. of t he Gods , p . 3 . 
• • 
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~Io d.e rn Shi nt o i s , h oy;eve·r, a. rev · va l, un6.e r t h e s timu l u s 
of Bv.d dhi sm E=lnd Confuc iani sm, inf ormation f or vrhich c o:n.es l a r g e l y 
f r· om the v;riting s of t he l ea der s i n t h e Kor.(aku Fuklco, or" R.e viva l 
of Anc i ent L e8.r:ni ngn , during t h e c l os i ng p eriod! of t lle Toku.garva 
Shogu na.t e • T~1e s e leaders were l{sxao 1/ia bu ch i ( 1 69 7-1?89) , hi:ot oori 
Norina ga ( 1730-1801), a nd Hirata At sut a ne (1 776-1834 ). 1 Th e s e 
hc:.v e be en fol l owe d b y a h oBt of wri tei's in mo1·e r e cen t time s vrho 
have f ree l y a dop te d f :com Buddhist, Confucic:m, and c:. t time s even 
from '!es t ern t h ought, in what t hey s et forth as t he na tiona l cu lt 
I t i s i n te re sting to no t e, from t h e hi s torica l p oint of 
vi eYr , t hat the movement fo r t he reviva l of Shi nto l ed b y t h ese 
sch ola r s j u st nc:xae ~ - , wa s but one phase of t h e reviva l of lea r n i ng . 
Dui"ing t he sa;ue lJeriod a g roup of Jar1a ne s e a n d Ch inese sch olar s , 
Con f u cianist s , and lJroteg es of t h e feu da l l or d of lJiito ( h L nsel f 
c, me:cnber of t he r uling Tokugavva f a T1.ily), were ~Jreparing t h e Dai 
Hi h on Sh i, or "Grea t History of J a})an" , in t wo h undre d a n d forty 
books . 2 One re sult of t h i s d ov.ble E!.ovement was t h e &.wak e n ing 
of a nevr nationa l consciousne s s , or loyalty to t he ....:..mperor, which 
was g r adu a lly compas s int:; t he dmvnf a ll of the Tok uga wa Shogunate 
wh en the 11 hairy b a rba ria n", Perry , vdth h is 11 bla ck f i re shi p s", 
Ilrok e t h e seclus ion of twn hundre d a n d. eighty y ea rs, c:.nd p re-
ci J.J itate ~~ t he cri s is which ende d i n t h e Re s torc:.e.tion of 1 868 . 
We shall consi de r t h e r elig ious vieus Vlh ich <OJ. re ex -
p res s ed or i mplie .... in p rimi tive Shi n to, a nd t h en the eleL1ents 
ad_d.e ~. i n more recent t i ljl e s , which a re of influ ence t oclay. 
1- I n t h i s t h es i s v1e sha ll f ol l ow the cus tom ·of th e best writers 
on J e.pan ---- Aston, Cha·t:ibe r l a in , Sa tow, Haltom et a l. ---
and g ive J apanese name s i n t h e f ol l -vr i ne J a p 0..nese or der; 
( l ) Fa::.1ily mune, ( 2 ) pers onal n ame . 
On t he n10vetiJ,en t see Sa tovr , 11 T .~., e eviva l of Pu re Shi n to 11 , in 
T . A. S . J ~ Vol. I I I, l.J t. I. Al s o Jl.J urdock a nd Yc:me.go.t a , Ei s t or y___g_f 
Ja11an , ill loc o. 
I 
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The I dea of - God . 
11 S~ ~ i nto 11 is "t i.1e -ka ·:Ji cu lt of J al:;e,n" . l Th i s bl'ie f 
def i nit ion l eeds us a t on c e i nto t he hea rt of t he :p r oblem of t he 
Shint o relig ion. There s eems to be no g en era l agre emen t as to 
t he me c:"n i nL<; of t he vlord Kami 0'~'-fl) 1 even e:waong J e.pane s e wr iters. 
The i n terpret e..ti ons of f ere d may be g rou:pad unde r thre e heads: 
who se which derive t h e vmrd fr01!1 some Ym rd mea nine "pu re" or 
11 bright 11 , su ch a s t he v~· ord l<::agami (~) ; meani:yg mi rror ; those 
which d erive it frmn words me a n i ne; 11 SUiJ erior" or "up::;er" , su ch 
as kami (J:: ) 1 me a.ning "above"; and fina lly, fr om \~wrds mee.n ing 
· · oome 11 • It wi ll be noted t hat tl:_e d iffere nce of t h e Ch inese 
ch2i,rc.cters now u se ~i_ to den ote \Vord.s of t h e same :pronuncia tion 
i s not s i gnif i ca n t, as the charD.cters came into use in J ap c:m long 
f t ,_ 1 • • t d 2 a te r r1e woru.s were orlg l na e • 
Th e tlos t t~lO r ough- goin;::; study of t h i s sub ject v.rh ich 
h as be en ~na.1e , i s t ha t b y Dr . D. C. Holt om, publi she d in t ile Tra ns -
After a n exhaustive study of t h e subject, Dr, Haltom incline s to 
t he t h ird group i n t~e a bove class i f ica tion for t h e exp l a nation 
of t he word kami, bu t ex tend s it somewhat as i nd.ic a. te·"L i n his 
conclu sions , vrh ich a re as f oll ows : 11 Shinto i s kami - cu lt , -~ri t h k ami 
und e rs tood in t he sans e of ~· ... t h e i dea of an 'overh e e.d ' world , 
8 t rl b -- "' ·"'yS t e -,-. l· OUS '' 11'' -n~ --· i c ·~ l _c> OT' c·· e II j,J e r'dl8 , e ·" :J c " -"' , -'- o, "L ! :o·-0 - c!. .L - • • • • • • 3 Stre.ngeness, 
1 - Aston , Q2 . cit . 1:> refa ce 1 :;) .i. 
2 - I-I ol to:-1, D . C. nrr Le Political Phil o s op:1y of ;,Iodern Shinto 11 , in 
T • ' • S • J • . Vo l. XL I X 1 p t • i j_ , p • 1 3 9 1 f o o t n ot e 1 5 • 
c- Holto·'l , _Ibi1 , J:l .l '7 9 . 
·~ 
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p eculia r p m'rer , even odd. i t y , then , bee o;aes ~1i , as ;, :e ll as cree~t 
a~b ili ty, p ers ona l lJ OYie r , c;.nd oth er out s t a nd. ing t r a.i t s oi htT.nan 
ch a r 2-cter . The Rev . Kam.mori Ts u rin V.'rites , "The J a:oanese t erra 
kami, i n a word. , indic2.tes anyt h ing t he.t :p ossesses p ovrer t hat is 
superi or to t he h u:D.la n. It i s not l L ai ted to me n. Birds , i;:>e<?-~~s 
and insec ts , in case Va.ey a re regarded. as p os sessing mysteri ous 
firce, a re i mmedia tely re garded as kami. Old foxes, old b adgers, 
b i g snakes , centi lJedes, are 2-11 vrorshippe d a s kami. If a great 
tree i s f ound sta nding out conspicuously in t h e fo rest, it i s sa i d 
'in t ha t ~re e dvrell s a § r ee sp i r it', G.nd i nL.'necliat el y e:~ s a cre d. ro1Je 
( shL:le - na-rral i s hung arou nd it . A big rock i s v-v or shi :c De <;i as 0-hva-
dai - Lnvo -.i in (Bi g - Roclc- Gree.t-Wond e:cf ul- God ). Al s o t h e re :.1 re p e o-
p l e 1.ihO Yr orship t he sun, moon and s t a rs as kara.i . 11 1 
TYr o s trea;Gls of relig ious t hought a re t o ,_.e tra ce d i n t h e 
Sh i nto c onc el; tio:n of Kami, as t he above qu ota ti on i ndi ca t es . There 
a re t he na t ure gods , or p e rs onified and deified for ces of natur~ , 
a s well a s strik ing obj ec t s , a live or <:lead . On t h e oth e r han d 
t h e re a re t~ne de ities vrho h a ve risen to the r ank of l\:G:mi , from 
t h e st c:.t us of. huma n beings , suc h :=t s Su gavrara no . ·.1i chizane , vvho i s 
worshi)J_; ed. as Tenr,nangu , t h e God. of Learnine , or t he s on of t '1e 
'n:pre sf-J Jing o, vvho is ;,vorshi j_;p e ,c a s Ha ch i man, t he God of War . 2 
\ f . G. !: s t an hold.s stront;ly .to t h e v iew tha t p 1~ i11itive 
s ·1into h a.d little of t h e worshi) of de ifi ed men. "The tru th is t h at 
Shi nt o . . .. h ,g_s c o<npe.rs.ti v e l y littl e of t h e vr or shi ::CJ of human beings •• 
A .. n a n c;.l ys i s of a li s t of ' Grea t er Shrines ' J:lre=_a re d in t h e tenth · 
1-Kan:::tnori , T~ E::i.t :tl:co l_lQ_e.JlSlLIJ.e ( Per s uas ion t o :::'a ith) 1) .10 - 11. 
··~uoted. in Eoltom, o-o .cit. ~; .1 ?6 . 
2 - Aot t he le~ s t instance of jing o ) rodu cing v1ar ! 
• 
•• 
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c entury , y ields t h e fol lm:dne; result s ; of the g ocls co ·.n=.; rise J in it , 
seventeen c.re nature de ities , one i s a s w·orcl wh ich :C:Jrob&.bly re}.Jre-
sen t s a n~t ur e de ity , t wo a re mor e or les s l egendary dec ease ~, Mika -
d. o s , one is t he d eified. t y :::; e and SUIJ l) os e d ance s tor of 2. ll riestly 
c or:;_JOra.t ion , one i s t ?1 e e.nc er:; t or of an Emp res s , and one a decea sed 
sts.tes:-u.a n ." 1 Howe ver true t his mc-:.y b e for t he ten t h c ent u ry , 
( a n i we a re c oncerne ~ ch iefly with t h e Shi n t o influen c es of today) 
Eira.t a At s u t ane (17 76-1834 ) decla r e :,. ; " The Em::_; e rors , thou gh t ii.ey 
were t he .1s e l ves God s fo r g enera tion s , s1;ecic:.lly r everence :_._ , in 
anc ient t i ·leS , wi t hout t h e s lighte st f a ilure , the s1) i r it s of t h e ir 
ance stors , Bu t after Confu c ianism e:u1d Bu d di1ism c ros s e ~ . over to 
J a pan , it i s a very sad. f a ct t ha t t he wor shi p of the Gods vva s 
2 
negl e cte d . " .'l:hs:tever que s ti on n1ay a ri s e a. ~3 to t h e correctness 
of Hi ra t a ' s version of anc i e n t Ja~anese history , t here can be 
no cp1e s tion t hat for Hirata hj_ms elf · .r\:ami meant deifie - :nen . 
The s c:: . . ne i n terrJre t a ti on of t he Yi ord kami i s f ound in t he qu ot a -
ti on fr om Kan 2x.aori , g iven on t he .) revi ous l'lage . 
Th i s view was eas i ly p rovided fo r b y t he do ctri ne of 
t he I·litaxua . T"1i s c .'::.n bes t be co ,J_;:.::. re :1 to t l :.e Sh ekins.h , of Ju-
d.e. i s t ic b el ief; a s p irit or es s ence of the deity , I:'Jh ich t ook u p 
it s e.bode i n ce r t e. in Dl a ce s , or certa i n forEls , mc:d-cing it 'JOs-
s ibl e to conc e ive of t he fo r m or p l a c e being d ivinely po ssesse d , 
and. yet t h e d eity i tse l f be ing e l se·whe re. Thus for t he JaJ.J.s.nese , 
t h e I miJ e r i a l line , t :he orb of t he sun rolling t h rough t ,e heB.vens , 
l- As t on . O'!:) . c it. lJat; e 3~ 
2 - ~~ i:r ::J, t a A't sv~tane: II ~l\.!1. c e s tra l Worship". T . A. 3 . J ~ Vol . 1COCVIII , 
p t. IV, page _23 7 . Transla tion- by ~ .J. Ki rby . 
• • 
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t a l, or d:rre l ls i n the ~;}nin e e.t I se . I t i L i nte r c ~ t i ns to note 
i n t h i s c onn e c t i on t hat Ch r i s tia nit y i n J a :9:. .n has cv:3.o:;_; te1 t l:w vror d. 
J i_t a ·.a.a. to e ~ ~p res s t 1le conc e __ J·c j_ ob of t h e Hol y 8j) irit . l 
off icia l 
The l) re Gent s t ~1 tu s of /\ Shin t o i s --~1 \'iith rega.rd to t h e 
worshi ) of Fa t u r e deities and cle i f i ed hmncm beinr;s , i s \:-ell sum-
,,1e ... U l) by Dr . Holtom, a::; .fo l lows ; 11 T2le d.i s cus ;:; i on t ?ms f ar f u. :cn j_ sh-
e s _l s ':rit .il ••.lc~ te.c i e.L~ on \Ill i cl'l t o b a se c e:r·taj_n conclus i ons 1.· e Garui ng 
Shi n to . ~he de ities u orsh i vp e d a t t he 11 0 'T "'· -,, ·r'l· ·l"" n + . ., r"1 r; ~ V- -· '-' -- U C , _ ......._ 
~Tati on a. l shrin es i n clu:le t welve Em})erors , t h r e e Em}) r es s es ( t •.~r o 
h i ghl y legenda r y ) , el even p rince s 2 n d t~enty~n ine rep resenta tives 
of t ' 1.e orclinc:.l'Y subj e ct s of t he St e.te , i n a:l C:Li ti on t o t h ose e n -
shri ne d,. 0.t t h e Ya sukuni Jinsha of Tokyo. 2 Al l oL~ei' sle i ties 
a r e na t .1 re d e i ti es , includL:; a smB.ll numbe r of feti shi s tic ob -
j ac t s VJhich h .:.ve t Le ir _:n~ ob c::b le or i g i n i n j_Jl'j_mi ti ve :ne.gic , or else 
they are dei t ie s of un.n own ori~in . The worshi -; a t t hes e off icia l 
shrin e s i s fa r fr~n b e i ng exclusive l y anc esto r worshi p . Th e 
e.n ce s t ors , bU.t'. thi s d oes not :-;.J. c e l~ theLc ori ,;::; ina l che.ri:"'. cter a s 
force s e.n ci ~)heno·:nena of na t ure. 11 3 
The God i de a : of Shi nt c i s t'l p r OY,I$, fuhen, to be a. joining 
of t h e t vro s treams of anLli sm or na tu:L~e vtorshi p , -..~i i t h a.n ce s tra l 
wors~ip , a t some period in the prehist or i c pas t of t h e n a tion. 
Under t h e competitive s timulus of Buddhism, Confuci<::mism, a nd 
l - C orfl~) e;.r e 2.1 s o t h e doctrine of Shi n - t c:d , or God- body , whi c h 
i s t he te r~n use d. of t he mirror or oth er obj e ct i n '>Yh ich 
t h e 1!Li t c0].2. dvrell s . Cf . s ton , OD. cit . :;_'p 2G- 3 l , and IC.Ylox • 
.0e <re l onmcn t o_f ~eli g·i on i n J a ·oan, p . 3lf . 
2 - All U1e soLh ers k il l e .. i n t.::1e .2u ss o- J a1)anes e wa r v~rere 
dei f i ec.~ .:·.t t h e Yasul<:uni J i nsha .• 
-~~ - ~- olto-. 1 . .SJ. c i t . p . 28 5. 
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p i rins to a fu lly develop ed philoso~hy . 
i nfluenc e: of r iva l sys t e ,ns of t hout:;ht . 
• • Th i s i s cl ear ly i ndic <".ted i n t l1 e dev el OJ.:;"lnen t of the i d ea 
t 
of t he r el e"ti on of ::leity to cr (:.a.ti on . Dr . Gilo r if :L i s t hu s SLF!1r3 U j) t h e 
oil on \~!Etter , or c;;. fi sh i n t h e se o. . ).'" otion i n soYn e WB-JT be[:;'3.n . 
Tile eth erea l p ort i ons s ublime d c:.ncl f or.·~1ed t h e h ea.vens ; t 1e hea-
I n t h e p l a in of h i gh 
"\Vho 1 h i d_ thej_r bodie s ', t l1a. t j_ s }.Jass e . B/iray or d ied .• Out of t h e 
-vve.r :!l ' 2 oul ::~ of t he es.rth 3. ge:rm s :o ro-.lted , 3.nd f rom thi s t he r e 
vrer- e b oron t Y.' O }~:CX,l i who evl s o Yrere born a lone <:meL clied . After-
l 
.._ 
'-':(;_i le t~LL s ODe2.1 i n g :c-)-·_;: ._.e: . Gc. o:,:· ·che l_C o.-- i l(i i s r e j e c t e :, 
by s o ~e ~hinto s ch olar s a s writt en un;e ~ Ch ine se i nflu ence , it 
2.t l eas t co .. 1es f r om t l1e oLLe ;;; t t r u.r:> t Yr Ol'thy do cument s t hEt -,~r e 
h t:.ve, a n -:.l s h ovrs us whe.t t he J arJ ;.::mes e of t h c•,t period t h OLlQ;ht re -
s h ov::-:; cl \.; <n~ly t :1e con cep tion of a. ~Jr imitive , brute :n2.tt e r fo r· 
-ehich no orig in i s l;:nown . 
l - Grif i' is.- QQ... _cit . p ) . 62 - 3 . 
2 - _s tan , QQ~cit. ~ . 84 . 
•• 
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an~ i t be~an to m~ve , no one kn o~s h ow ; and f i na lly d i vine lif~ 
0.1.L~-1e01' '-' l ~ - j_-" ·j_~ o '.'1 t -(.J i ~-l •. -.1o~rl. l1 c.'":: ·.nn. +·l·er . 11 I-."' aro s e s~;_ r l., a.r - _,,;; _ ,'/ :..1. ~-- ~ , , - - .., v ' " s o·_;l e f:.ill c h vra y 
it 3i~~t b e s t s te J . The first t hre e de i ties to ap~ear have no ap-
l p a r ent c onne c t i on l.?ith 1Jha t follovvs . At:;a i n , <.:.ncL j Lls t t:L. S ~lon-
t ::,neou s l y , t h e re a:L~i ses an ot her su ccess i on of cletties , whic i1 J:l ro-
duc e t he founder s · o f t jl.e I mp e r i e. l l ine of J st. _;_; C'~L . 
1,'/hen we c o:.1e t o Hi rc:;t c;_ Atsu t a n e ' s ';n~ it i:ng s , h m7e •ler , 
~~r e f i nd B. prof ouncl c l1E:~n t:; e , and Ch i ne s e i n f L 1s nce s ( \: i t h DOs s i lJl v -----~
s ome C~ri stian i nfl ~ en ce s , 2 al s o~ I a re to be no te ~ . =~irby 
"Th e Gods who c rea ted the worl ( 
bel-onged. j?ri:D.a rily t o J a J) C:..n , bu t t h ey h ad. c oncles c endecl to construct 
forei~n countri es 3 on an i nferi or sca l e to J a pan . " Th i s nm c h 
i s <:>._,~:a rent , but Hhen a c on t e;npore, ry J a)c::m e s e "Rri ter on Shi n to-
i BI.n tries to f ound on Ame - no - n i na1:m - nush i - no- l~ami ( f..i:a s t er of t h e 
A~gust Centre of Hea ven ), one of t he first t hree deities me n t ion-
ed i n Grif f i s ' sum .~.ry above , a doctrine of a p rimitive mon ot h e i sm, 
on e i s c o·::"ll)elled t o f eel t hat thi s i s a~ shee r L n}.J ort a ti on . j_ 
One fm:·tlle:c }J Oin t nee J s to be n ot ed. , to receive fuller 
treatm~nt l a t er unde r t~e p r ob l ehl of e v i l ; I n t he Shint o p a n t h eon 
ther e are b oth g ood a n d. evil g od s , c; ods vrh o :prot e c t , l i ~:e t h e 
}lhs·.ll i c Sa e n o KaxaL and g od.s who j_nj u r e , as t he t hu n der and f i r e 
g o cl..s ';iho s e h orr i d for;ns a t o.ncl guard. on e i t her s i cle of t h e gat evve~ys 
t o sh rines ; g ods of p e s t il enc e , ~nd c ads of he~l ing . Th u s a~ dual -
i s~ ent ers i ntt t he very n a tu r e of de ity . 
· l- Kat o Ge n ch i. 11 ·.tle - no-·mi rw~~2.- nushi -no - 1car{li 11 T . A. S . J . Vol. -r~·:. CVl , 
? t . I. .p l 4 J. - l 62-:- -· - . -- -- - - -
2 - The • .. ~J.oJ. e qu esti cn of lJos s i b le Ch~: i Gt L. l1 i nfLtenc e UlJ OYl J a -
:;_;B~ne s e t :l. lOU[;J: t of t he Tokugav,re~ p e l~ i od i s ob s cure , b L:t t r t hu:r· 
J-'1 oy• , one of the s ch l a :cl y f'j t mlent s of J alJ3.ne s e rcl i ~~ i ons , 
fe e l s t lB t n ot a li ttle such i nfluenc e c a n be tra ce i 9 Cf . 
'T' • .:.: . s . J . Vol . x_::: -rv, 1)t . IV,pp . Wl- ~"3 
3 - Hi rB~t a . O,J . c i t . p . ~23 0 . 
• • 
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Su r11 a ri z i n u; t ll e E1,b ove trc ::::. t L:len t o :e:· t : .e i d.e e. of God in 
'-" i ·1 ·t; o i r· ·m ;·;e ._, ,., y,-a ... "'l t 1l :o + U - _ l _ t .)tl .l ' \ 1 tL.;....o., .._,~.] • V --........ U Shint o i s c.-;. n a ive n a t .:cre vr orshi p , f r anJ:cly 
l &,n ,· c~;en , e ;Jtubere.n t l J :p oly t h ei s tic offeri 11 2:~ no con s i f_; t E: n t a,n -
suer t o t__e _,_j rob l e~,ls of ·t; hc or i t_:).n c,nJ. d ev el opment of' t l1e LUliverse , 
Onto t h i s h as groun , a t & very ear ly period , a k ind of ance s tor 
viorshi l; v;hich ca ;ne to fo n 11 a l a rge :::) e,rt of t :he relig ion , a n d tmder 
t h e e~~e:e;enci es of St e.te during t ile J.·i[eij i era (1868 onviard. ) a.n d 
l ~t er , has a ssume d t h e pro~~nent p l Ece in t he t~eology of the 
re lig i on . But t he quota ti on fr ot.1 Kam~.nori Tsu rin, cited abov e , 
revec.L.:J t :i1 e s trong e:1nL1i s ti c undercurrent ·,·/hich ex i s ts, and evi -
dences of \7hich co,n be s een on ev e r y h a nd d t.l.rt n ::_; t he ·,1 ost Cl.l r s ory 
v i s i t to t b e Emu i re of J2)~n . 
l- Th e Shi n t o ;')ant .heon i s oft en s p ok en of a s Ya Q_:;- y oroQ.zu __ ..:11C? ka :i , 
or 1 ' i ght y -(,lYriads of Gocl s a . 
•• 
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Note to t h e Idea of God i n Shinto . 
Such s,n a ble s ch ol a r of t hL gs J a._r:m ese as Dr . Si dney 
L , Gu lick s ees i n t he _J r a c tise of K§]n_i_- oro_shi (bring i ng d ovm the 
K2.n i) an i r.ls ·c::m ce of the ~n·act i se of ec st ::ttic union ·v7i t :-n the 
deity . (1). That thi s i s an el ement i n p opula r Shi n t o of -t h e 
iJ res ent c.ay is a l so shovm b y the ten e t s of the Ku rozumi e.nd Shin-
s h u sect s of Shint oism. ( 2 ) However , As ton finds no sue: ... mys tiu-al 
mea ninB in t h e ce remony , ~nd t h ere i s r eas on t o t h i nk t hat it 
i s something •Nhich has g rown on to :;_1 opul ar ~hinto , r a ther the.n an 
orig ina l t eaching , or p r a cti se . (3) It seems to partake rather of 
t he na ture of divi na tion, su ch a s i s described i n t he i nt ere sting 
chapter· in Kagawa 's n ovel, Shis~n_.!q__Koete. (4 ) We may have 
i n t h i s deve l oT)ment of Shint oi sm in modern times an i ndi c a tion of 
a more sp iri t ua.l move·, ent which l ay ahead i n t he primitive relig i on, 
he.cl t h e comi ng of Buddhism and l a ter of Confucian i sm not r e legated 
j_ t into t~_e b a ck - grou nd and cn·rested in its develo~ment. This 
t enden cy ough t , t he r efor e, to r eceive some recoe;nition i n con-
nection with the God i dea in Shfuntoi sm. 
1- Guli ck , Si dney L . Th~ EvolL!-.:lJ.__gn ___ of "'~h e JaD 2.:::.n.§~. p . 297 . 
2 - Hona ga a.nd Eol t om. 11 The Relie; ious e.nd Et h ica l Tee.ch ings of 
1 odern Shinto Sec tls " , in ± ,le ___ Q]n~l_s t i a n __ f;toye:_,lent i n J 2,_::)_?..n , 
Kor~~ a nd F ormosa_, J-2.~4..!... :DP· 2 54 , 260. 
4 - ·--cagavv-a Toy ohik o. Acro:ss __ ."01e. Deat _h_ ;L i_n_~ , pp. 1 54-lES , ChalJter 
enti t le ._ 11 Ina ri (F ox God) Worshi p 11 • This novel of t he uni er-
v.'orld of Jal_)an , wh i ch i;._, i n l.s. r e;e part a biog r a:vhy of t he vrri ter , 
a g r aduat e of Pr incton Theol ogica l Semi na r y , vrho has made his 
home in t h e fe2"rful Shinlcavl'e. s lums of Kobe , .there to p ractise 
li t ..:: ral ly t t.e t ea ch i ngs of .Jesus , fu rnishes va lue.bl e materia l 
on r ..:.. lig i on as it rea lly i s e.i.nong t he submerge ~!. el ement of 
Ja~an ' s p opu l a tion . 
3 - s ton . 0-<J . cit • .:yi d i ndex . s.:::(Q __ y_oce . 
•• 
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1fun i L fran~ly r e gcrde _ , i n hintoism, a s of the saille 
ord er :. ;::; t h e g ods . " As h~c,.s b een observe -::i j_n anot ~:er com1ectionn , 
v~:r it es Georc;e Foot :.I oore , 11 v•rha t \:e c E~ll t h e cleifi c a.tion of h1.c:1Em 
beine:; s involves , front t J.1e ::!Oint of v i e\7 of the rel j_ g i ons in v;hi c:O. 
1 
it oc c~ r s , n o transl a tion to ~nether c a tee:; ory of be i n g . 11 .The 
s e-.' :]n:th.. c; enere.t ion of divine ( i.e . he. ·.ve11- bonl) :::a;:.1i v~rere Iza-
They 
~u -, -.J e ~~, -·- j ev1e le ~~ SJe ::·.:;_' int o t l;.e vre. t ery void v-rh ich s tretched be-
lon t he :i.1ie;l1 ) l a in of h eaven, and. as t '1ey \Ii thcb·evr it , the clro::_) s 
frOc!l -~ l'le ] Oint COl1gE:E:.led ar J.. for:le ,;_ cJ.l1 i sl c::.Yl(t , USU:.::.lly iden t if ied 
wit~ wa ji i sla n 1 , a t the entr ance of t~e In~and Sea . Up on t h is 
t h e ~y.dr cle s c end.ed , ::1:..10. b y ~! I' ocreati on ::,; :coduced. the re ·, ·E~ ind ei' of 
t lle J a·;anese a rchi l:; elig o ( and , by i ';lll lica tion, t h e l~e . .lb.inder of 
des c ·:.::n t to t h e l a.: d of Shades , p ro :iuce ~l fro .1 hi G boC.y three dei -
ties ; ·~naterasu- 0-lii ~cB. :Ii , 'T sulciyomi - n o-Hi k oto , and Su san ovio- n o-
,Iikoto . These three are t~e God dess of t h e Sun , t h e Mo on- god , 
and t :r1e l vr d of Yomi, t ne J apa nese Plut o. 
t he :n e ther , f ive generations removed , of J Lmuu Ten:no, the re-
puted first Emperor of J a pan , who ascend ed t he throne in 660 B.D. 
Jimmu Tenn o was t h e grandson of a. de ity, Hinigi-no-J';Ii kot o, the 
first of t :_e divine succes s i on to t ake up hi s e.bocle u :p on earth 
i n north eastern Kyu shu . 'Thus t he f irst of t he J a:Janes e Emp erors 
is hel d to be litera llJ t h e Son of Heaven ~ a nd he bec o~es t h e 
sou1·c e of the JalJane se ~)e O l) le. 
l- i'Loore , Georg e Fo ote. Hist orv of B.elig ions , Vol . I , ? · £5 . 
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~.:-et , a ce ord.ins to t he rec o~ccts i n t h e }~ Q.j _ p:i , "vh en the 
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c:ud. f ough t h i s -.my to t he t hr one . '•iTi1enc e :c-une.. t hese ::_J eop l e ? 
Did t l' ey sha.re i n til e :.Uvine :_; e:"'c. t el'n i t y i n so·.ne we.y not i n:1ic e.ted1 
If s o, vrh y t h e war ? Di J t ile y ·sl1ring s:pont c:meous ly from t~1 e s ou l , 
a n d t ~:e ~ca1Ui a :;.1 ~J e8. re d. i n t he high pls. i~1 of hec.:.ven ? Sl:. int oi sm 
off e :cs n o a n s we r to t h e se CJ.c..les tions . 
·.n.~.h,.::.shiro. ', i s n ev er e:nd i n c throt~gh 3.-ll t ::e e.g e s of e 1·1ern ity . 
:::·evelo d L:;e:. :::>:fl ear1tng, t h e y a re i n c e111e teri es ancl s oul- shrines , 
a n d. a re a l ways sur·e l y in t l1e }J l a ce s v1here the y a re Horshi :.?::.; e d • 
• ::o t ;'l::; r ,. o.r e bounda~cie s betwe en t he s een e.n ~J. t ' 1e t.ns e t:. n , we c a n -
s -.J eal;: t o t h eir loved one s , ye t a t tj_ · le s they sh uu t ?w-.:,lse l ·\re s and 
l 
send ::1e ssages . 11 
These v G. r i ov.s s ov. rc es :,E''.ke. it e.::J.~; l y Jkmife s t t ha t ·.uan 
~;a rt c:tJces of the (h•rine, L r--,L.:t1ent . . p l u r a li s tica l l y i n tice J.niverse . 
!:.O..Ttj 
Tl 0.ib.il e . s t on L3 l"J OS i:d b l y· c o r re ct i n h o ld ing t hat " Shi nto d. L l n o t 
h old s t r one l y to t h e i :n··10 r t a li t y of t h e s ou l , ~1e ·i.rs:c t hel e s s Sili n to 
f or . .J.a.l t he ol ogy f ou n 0. in t '1e ·,;r i t i n gs of Hi r a t .::. 2.110. others , i ndi -
c ~t~ ~ il r ofl ound belief i n t he surv iva l of the s ou l o r s~ irit 
a ft e r t he death o[ t h e vhys ica l b od.y . : Inde ed Hira t a ste.t e s , on 
1- Eirc.t a . O··"l . ci ·L . IJ:-:? . 23 5- 23 6 . 
•• 
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t he s.u.tho:r:i.t:y· of his Ea s te J: , =~·Iotoori ; ' T~1is i 3 t r :le; villen c.. ::_! er-
son dies , he beco~·1es : ..'.. e;; od. (~;: '-;-~~1i) b y dyinG;' . 1 
::_;:r okoJcing :'?henomenon of spiritua l li f e or- ~J ers on.:tli ty') , found. 
hLo.s ell' s~1 r:round.e ~-- lJy 2. :n i n vi sable • e il!;ht y myria d s of e o-' s n. ~That 
a.t t i t ucle cl i d. he t s.:.ce t-ovrard. t h em '? 
"'s ~ .. ' e h a v e seen , t h e :-:, ou rces of bot~l t:.; o o:1 :...nd l:::Vil a re 
foun :;_ :::;. ·wn :_; t h e cl e ities . Both fear , t l:1eref ore , :,_E;:t c; r at itude or 
should 
joy ," c.ma) in f a ct, d o :nark t h e rit 1...1al e:~nCL vrorshilJ of Sl1intoi r:;n . 
Dr . Knoz g ives t ile Lnpl',:, ssion t ~.1o.t t .he fea rful s i cle of the ::celi -
g i o .:s consvio ,ume r:;s _J re ::" omi na tes , uhen he \·.-rites ; 'Tl.le j· are li!ce 
C11l I rl re' '1. 0 i ·'· ). l• T C;' l. n -- - -"- ! ,_, __ t.,t., --u t .e dark , reL:t t :i.nc; s torie s Yrhi ch c:..ffri c;ht .:::,.nd. 
o:,re -:- c l-1· .. r ,, 1 2 
., v , _ c ·.. ~~ ..L . J.we , t here vJas , e.n~-t fee.r, too, but i n l! re sen t day 
Siiintois·;.l joy i s a p rmuinent el e;:,1en t . 3 T~1c J.l.C:'._L .J} __ :r_t__ ( i' e :::> tiv~ .. ls ) 
c:.re oc casions f or t i :-:.e whol e country - s i :J.e t o mc:d~e holic:La.J . 1'he 
Sllr i ne g l'Otmd f:> e..r e often bee.u t i fi e ::i e.s onJ.y t he J a _:J::-. n e s e c an clo 
it , vrith ~- woncle r ful ad_;J.p t s.tion of n8.t ui·e . An:l t :he:r beco::H:; t ile 
lJ l ay- 6 rounds c:m d · ::_l icnic - erounjs ;:f' the :pe o) le . Inde ed , so ;uuch of 
t he jovia l u1d J) l easP-.nt is manifest in the relic;ious li.:.:.' e o f t h e 
:peop l e t hat one \,ri ter has J . c.r1e 
co 1 LOYl. to 3hintoi s.n ancl. Bud:LlisEl a s a:::_J eripatet ic ~1 icni c ::_1c:" rties , 
I 4 i;Vi t h :pie ty ' • Certa inJ.y joy i s ::rrc. . n if es t in ·mLlCh 
•• 
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] 'or .v e -:· ·.r +e-r ·r'or +'·1·er t::.. i " :..1 " 1 c- 1· ·:-" t "·-, .L 
.. ~- .... v - - u .l. ..... - IJ __ ., ..... l ~,., - v J llc-, v 
bring s assurc.<.nce . F or evey:y si c knes ;:> t 1ere i s e. Sae - n .: -:.kE-~ n i 
( ~ rote c ~ ive dei t y ) . Should ~isfort une co~e , t h e l r c k will change . 
Shoc:t l cl d ea t h co··1e , one ~Jas ::.; es int o t he rea l m of unseen dei t ies , 
t o b e ';Iorshiprl e 0_ e.nsl 'fe d by on e's ch ild ren • S o Eira t 2, At su t a ne 
n c:. ively stB.te s ; "I S) eG.k my Oi. il1 -,-iL:;hes , I intend. , of cou r De , 
t o . . :.:;}c 1'·1:/ Clli l dren t ~1.c;. t C'.f t e :c my d \._.. a t h t .he y Y.r'il l [; iV 2 ·.ne :::? l enty of 
1 
fish i.:J.:i1C1 vecet s·.ble 0 .r.·.!.·e -~ l· ·1 r·c O.co .L.l J.. lt:)t J .L a ll k inds . " 
t rus t . Th e Jc;. :;:; ..o.n ese n1ay bare;a i rl rd t h his gods , coerc e t'he!.i1 b y ma-
g i c, or clec e ive the ·J YTith s ome cl ev e r ruse o The p rostitute in 
the b rothel Fll t s h e r i ·•:lac;e ixi 8. ] L >.Ce of defile ,<h;nt , i f he sLo e s n ot 
• b.c in t::~ eno;_:gh vi s itors , an(l t h e merc i1ant d. oe s the same 'h'i t h llis 
2 
.:t shL!?_-na''!.?.~ ( ro~JL • L:~e of :c ice s t rEl;;J :::ml . e d u <J 
3 
b y t~e roots ) i s a Jr ~ventative of evil S) i r it s . Or v,cllen t h e 
~i~htTl.in3 :. ~~a~~e~ , , ~ .: ~ . t =::~ave~e'r ~~ ·::lay ~ ~y out 11 Kuvra be. r a ! li ~ - 11 1.ffh1 -
/ ............ ~ - ··· ., ...,._ .. .. _ ......... ..o.. . -..; . ·····-···- .-· p. 
be r-ry c; rove ! n) to dec e ive t he thunder god. j_nt o believinc t he.. t 
4 
r;here he s t .. nds i s a mulberry r:;r ove , Y!hi t he r lightn:in~ never comes . 
Divin. :~tion i s a l s o , p racti s e d. , :::.nd. I ha.ve c onsult ed d. ivine Ts i n th~ir 
rooBs i n t h e Shint o shr ines . 
Tl1e r e; l a t ion of ·.na n to m:CJ.n i s not def i nes!. ·- - t l1ere i s 
s c a rc e l y - l1Y c ode of eth ic s . 11 The l a.ck of e thicc-.1 content i n t 21.e 
orig i n a l f e:. :L t h of t he Ja.:_) -:::.ne~::> e h a s been noted , a nd i s ind.ee mos t 
evident ~ says Dr . Harad.~ , 11 yet thi s ve ry l~ck h~s in it self been 
cl .:::.. i ·,n e .~. a s a char£w te r i s ti c of e; re ::·, t cre -~ it , i n t h a t the r o. c e 
1- Ei r 2. t e .. O!i . cit . l) . 255 . 
2 - Da, i koku i s t ~1:.::. J O:' of 1ve :::.l th , :pat ron 
~ 4-----:::·t-o-:n-- 1 1 G · ·· t 11 ("t'1J· ·1+ o 11 ti' R Ti' 0- S I t • - • 1 .I. • 1.:>.1 - .l v 1 =-4!._- • 3-~- 1 
o? t he "th .. l~c :i1ant s . 
Vo- , XI , D· 4 70 . 
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nee d. e ~l no co.n_Jlica ted syB teJ.J. oi:' r,wra lity , oeii1t; free to be n e.Ll re.l 
i n it s fJe lf-exp r ess ion , e:·.nu. hence inore t ruly i n a c cord 1:ith t h e 
Th ere h c: .ve been schol D.rs ; ,l1o :he.ve soue::> Lt to dc.fe na_ t.Le Shint o 
ag:. ins t t he Budd.hi s t or ConfuciEm fa iths on t he g l~o un·.:i t ilgt the 
e.y of t he Ka:ni be i n c; cl e <.:cr to t : e he <::.r t of t~J. e ~;e o)le , t h ey 
shoul6. be le f t f:i:ee t c f ol 1c1.: t he d. ict c.te s of t lls i r n t u r s l i -~1-
E:amo l'Iabuch i d ec l ,-;. re0. t ~l:'l. t J C.Ll) --11 YJaS [; OV 8l'l1e Dy t ne 
::-i ll of Eee.ven , a nd henc e fr ee fro·:1 <J.ll such ~Je t t·y 8.jJd l) e dantic 
r egula tions as cha r . cterize d t he Confuc i a n rul e . 
hav i ~~ be en produc ed by t ~e 8~ i rit s or t he t v o c re~tive de ities , 
\tlEL t t~leJ Oi.l [:;:..: J. t t o rei' r :· i n f:co·;1 i o~LnG . Hence i t i s urmec e. s sm:~y f or 
the·:·l to trou1Jle t he ir heeds \. i t h sys t :-;·:·:1s of m.oral i t y . "/ere sys -
"be 
. tems of ~orality nec es s a ry , men '~ ould . infir{or to b eas t s , a l l of 
vvhich 2.re endowe d -v.; i t h a kn owledg e of vrb.o;t-t t hey ought t o d o, only 
i n a deer ee infer ior t o men .' Th us as s erted Motoori, de claring 
tha t _the non- existence of a ny et1lica l cod e in Jap~n p roves the 
superiority of t h e Japa n ese ove r tl"ie Chinese , wh o p osse ss such a 
l 
sys t e ·:a!' 
Rowe vel~, Dr. Basil Hall Chamberla in g ives u s very dif -
f e r ent te s timony from. rifo:boo:ti i n h i s introdu ction to t h e t ransla-
ti on of t h e Ko jik i: "Th e shock inG obscenit y of word and ac t to 
;,yh ich t hc:: 1 ~:>ec ords 1 be::n~ vii t n e s s i s a n other ugl y f e a t ure vvilich 
must not be pas s e cl over in si1lence . It i s true t hat d ecen cy , as 
we t.ncle r s t .smd it, is a very modern p r oduct , a nd i s not to be looked 
for i n a ny society i n t h e barba.rous s t age. At the same time , the 
1- Har ada Ta snk:u , J,L . D. The Fa i_t_h _q_f __ ;[aT)a:q_. l' -" . 50 - 51. 
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who l e r ange of literature mi ght be r ansacked. fo r a pa r a llel to t h e 
n e.ive filthiness of t h e :_,;a.ssage formine; section IV of t he follov.ring 
t r Ems l a.tion , or to the extra ord i na r y top ic wh ich t h e hero Yarnato-
Dake and h i s mi s tre ss l.'!:iyadzu are rnad e to se lect 8.s t h e t heme of 
p oetical re:9artee . One 11a s sage would lead us to sup _ ; ose t hat the 
1 
most bea stly crimes vre re c om:uonly c mnmi t ted . 1 
It i;; r>e r ha:±_; s correct to say t hat Shi :1toi s ,_, r a.th e r t han 
I 
p ro :lucinc; e.n eth hCD" l c ode of it s . own , reT>roduce d i n it s a nthrolJ O-
pat h is de ities t he ord i nary standards of a p rimi tive s a va ge age . 
Ce r t a. in a cts were fo rb i dden , e.s we shall note u n der t he s ucc eeding 
top ic, b ut t h ese were c h iefly anti - social or purely tab~ i n c~arac-
ter . Otherwi se t he rela tion of man wa s t h a t of the p rimitiv e 
sava.g e , s o f ar as orig ina l Shinto is c oncerne d . 
The crea tion of St a t e Shinto iij. time s within t h e memory 
of living men, resulte d in making ~oyalty the corn er stone of 
off icia l ethics, a.nd t hus in an i ndirec t way lent t h e santtion of 
t he relig ion to t h e ethical st a ndards embodie cL i n t he modern laws 
of t h e l a nd . I n so f a r as t h i s i s a ll Olitica l dev elo~ ·ment , it 
i s with ou t t h e r a nge of t h is t hes i s ; in so f a r a s it re~resents 
any et h ical development , it is sca rcely to be p l a ce d to t h e ere-
dit of Shintoism. 
1- Cha·'n.berla in, B. H. Koji~i. p . xlii$ 
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Th e Froble~ of Evil . 
Shintoism p rovides for na tural evil in de ity . There 
are evil g ods a s well as g ood ; g ods vrho bring pe stile:::1ce , as 
well a s p reventive and hea l i ng deities . Of the evil deities , 
Su_~.s~_:-n~Q.:-:.Y!.Q. is the class ic exaxn2_1 l e , vvh ose wild a cts drove the 
Goddes s of t h e Sun (his si s t e r) int o a ca ve , a nd left the world 
i n da r knes s until she could be persuaded to come out. His a cts 
furnishe d a large part of the list of s ins to be a tone d fo r by 
1 
t he 0- P..?.:.!..'.ai (Grea t Exorcism) . s Sus_g.-no-WQ. i s t he God of Storm 
amant; oth er d'--lties , he exp l a i ns much of t h e na ture,l evil ·which 
J:apE'" n knovvs . Th e violence of his cha r e.ct er c an be s.pprecj_ated 
b y one who h a s experienced some of t h e typhoons v'.'hich , t a,king 
t he _l. r r ise in t h e t u rbid China Sea , pass over Jhp ~? On i n to t h e 
Pe.cific Oc ea n , falsely so ca lle d , l e a ving a tra ck of d.e s tru ction 
and death a cros s t h e Islc:md EmlJ ire ! 
2 
e a rthquake , floods, etc. 
Other g ods send p e s til ence, 
However it must be remembere :.-~ tha t t h e C'h i n to pa.nt h eon 
i s not sha r p l y d ivided i nto g ood. e,nd evil deit ies. Sus0_-_rto-:-_wo 
i s not onl y t h e @od. of S~orm, but a l s o t ~1e g iver of beaut iful 
t-rees . 3 11 Any God may send earthquake or r) e s tilence. 11 Th is 
pe culi~r combination ~ f unctions na turally a roused quest ions, and 
Hira.t e, s ought to expl a in it in t h e t h eory t hat t he f:ii t.aln.?~ 4 
of t he deity had a dual char a cter; ara-tama or 11 rou.gh- spirit 11 , 
and g_:U?:;_t:-_ta::tl_a or" gentle sp irit 11 • Th i s i s h owever a re f inement 
which p rim-:_tive Sh into d o e s not lrnow , a n d even Hira ta himself· 
had to say; "The 1vorld knows not this", i.e. it i s too subtle to 
l- Vi_Q. . J..IJ.JX0. p . 3 Of 
2 - Aston , Ou cit_.p . 3 26 , g ives the follov{ing quota ti on from the ±_~ ji­
k i; 11 A.P. 868. Envoys were sent to Hirota and I kuta praying the 
Gods of these p laces that earthquake shocks attribute d to t h em 
should cease • .A pat ent of r a nk was sent to t hem .... " 
3-As ton . Ibid . :p . 6L . 
4.: - .. :') ~l.!.- .s _\:t_)~r§-_ l) • 16 • 
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be general ly unde r stood. 1 
Two methods were generally in u se to effect a cure f or 
na t u r a l evil. Ei ther t h e evil spirit was ap~l ea sed by of i 'er i ngs , 
and p ersuad ed to depart, or he was overawe d by t he us e of supexior 
p ower , and driven away . The Yeng.;t~':!:hJ.k i gives nori.:tQ (p r a ye rs, for -
mula e) covering b oth ca ses. Thu s , !lQ..E.i.~Q numb er t wenty-five is 
ca l led Tate.ri- g§ni n o_ ti.t_su_sh i- ta.te(n.at su_p; .. _:norito (Service f or the 
r esp ecti fu l remova l of deities ·who br i ng a curse). " The mi s chie-
vous deities are reminded of t he divine righ t of tl1e Mikado, a nd 
be i ng s 11h o pl ague d. Ja:LJa n befo r e t h e des cent of I-:ini i • Offe r ings 
of cloth , a mi rrlbr, jewe l s , bo·ws a nd a rrows , sv;ords , a horse , sa.ke , 2 
rice i n ea r a nd i n g r a in , and vari o~ s k i nds of f le sh a nd veg etables, 
a re set befor e them, with t he re ques t tha t t hey shoul d reti re to 
enjoy these good t h ings in some pure spot among t he h ills and 
streams , and r ema in there, r a ther t hau work curses and violence in 
3 t he Pa.la c e . 11 
Th e oth er meth od is il lustra ted i n t~e very po~ular 
:;,ram~:- Ynak: :t_ (Bea n- t h rowing ) , more properly kno\'m as Oni-harai 
(Devil- '-'e,i.orci sm). The reference h ere i s ,apparently , to t he 
devils of disease and ill-lu ck . The festiva l t akes p l a ce on 
J:TevY Years l!ive , v,rh ich , under t he old Chinese ca lenda.r , comes about 
t h e beginning of s~ring . It c onsis ts in clos ing a ll ent r ances 
to t he building but one , a nd t hen procee ding gr adually tovrar d the 
entra nc e from room to room , t h rowing b E:ans about and cry ing ; 
1- stan . ~J . cit . pp . 33 - 34 • 
. 2- J a..·o:_:.nese wi ne made fro . rice. 
3- ~ uoted in Aston , QQ. cii. p , 314 . 
• 
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11 0ni_~ __ soto! J?uku wa. uqhi ! 1 ("Out vrith t he devil s ! In v1ith e; ood 
luck ! " ) _s tan expl a ins t h i s fe s tiva l as phallic in it s s i gnifi-
c a nc e , t he bean ( and the pea ch) regularly representing t .fle ktei~. 
As t he beans a re a ll swep t ou t l e.t er , t he in- aK~L._!!g __ k i , or evil 
_,_ e 1mle i nfl u ences of v:.;inter a re exiJell ed to ake vray for the s :Prmng 
ma le i nfluenc es r ep r :.:: sentine t h e spring . 1 
Thu~; na tura.l evil wa s·.t o be ovel~c o e , either b ,, - bribery 
of t h e evil de itie s , or b y t h e use of other divine force s of 
g r e2.ter p ower . 
:trowever , l1 Ectura l evil was regula rly a s s ocia. te d vri t h 
sin , or pers ona l guilt. Rep eate d. references i n t h e Kojiki a nd 
th~ Nihongi shovr t hat untoward events were usually investi-
gated b y diviners to show where the f ault lay. Ca t a strophe im-
plied previous sin . 
The idea of s in needs careful d.efini tion. The Ja:p a nese 
word for s in is tsumi. According to Motoori, this has the follow-
ing meanings; ( a ) nuncle<:mness!, (b) tt·sinn or "crime", a nd (c) 
11 c a l a mi ty" . ~snake bite , being struck with li ght n~~~ · ; , and othe r 
acc i de nt s were r egarded as t surni. , o r sources of i mpur i ty . t a 
latel~ tLne , a fire w-hich destroy ed a mc:m ' s h ouse me.d e him unclean 
for 2 seven days . " Continu ing , s ton name s as sources of t surr!__i 
t h e f ol l ovt ing ; boclily uncl ~a.nne ss ; d irty . c loth es; sexual r e l a tion s; 
inc est a nd be s ti a lity ; men s true.. tion ; child-birth , ej_the r hu·~an or 
a ni-c1a l; · disease or c on t a ct Vi ith t he si ck ; wounds, g iven or re cei-
ved , i ntentiona lly or uninte ntiona lly , exucU.ng a mi n i mum of t h ree 
dro··1s of b lood; ea ting flesh ; } r a ct is ing Buddh i s t rites ; u s ine; such 
1- s tan, Op . cit . p . 308 . 
2-Ib id . }_) . 255 . 
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vr ords as " d ea. t h' , "vre epinc ' , 'disease" , 11 t oi.1 b 11 , e tc . 1 
Kega_ is t ile vrord used i n Ja~_, anese for 11 guilt 11 , but here 
aga i n ~re fi nd t h e i dea of uncl e~nne ss p redominant, for it i s a l s o 
t~e regular word for "vround". Th u s t he i dea of' s in' in f:1hintoism 
i s based. on t he p rudential stage of mora lity, vvi th only sl i ght 
eviclenc e o { the developme nt of t he a ltrui s t ic s t ag e. T.I1e t h ird 
stage ~.-:he r e s i n i s regarde ~' e.s :., v i olation of t~1 e love of God , 
se ems n ev er t o h a ve dawned i n Shi ntoisJ1. 'Whether i n time it would 
h::we cl one s o or no t, c annot be sa i ·::l , for :Budd.hi sm c a::._1 t u red t h e 
t h ink in:; of t he mas s e s of t he J a }'Je.nes e from t h e nint h cen t u r y on-
vrard , an6. f3hinto r emain e ~- a religion i n arre s ted clevelopnent . 
"Unclee.nness·1 be i n; t he root ._ c :Ln l ng of ' s i n ~' i~l1.e cu re of 
si n i s f oun6. c h ie f l y in _: mri f icat j_ on. Bathing i s a universa l a nd 
d a ily hab it in J apan , and may v.rell go ba c k i n it s . ori e; ins to the 
sou rc e of t he many luGt r G.ti ons in Shinto ritual. Before ev e ry 
-
s : rine i s a r e c epti cle f or holy v..-2.te r (of ten r unn i n c; Hater) with 
which t he 1.70uld-b e worshi ::yper washes h a.n d.s a nd. mo1.-1 tl1. . S9.lt is 
nc.tl)_ra l :L:i another purify ing a,zen c y , and I h a ve seen t h e thresholds 
of EJC!1l1§l._b_~Y§. and brot.:.1el:s d ot te d. ·with lit tl e piles of s a lt to 
purify the d epa r ting guests . 2 
Be s i d e s t h ese s i mil 1 er ;·,1eans , t he re e.re cer e~nonies of 
g urifica tion , t h e g r ea t es t of Yvh ich to ok p l a c e 01'1. t h e l a. s f day of 
t he s ixth o.nd t welth months , when t h e Emp eror made purificat ion 
for t h e uncle a nne ss of h i s su b jects. This -vvas knm;m as the 0-
hara i ( Grea t Exorci sm), a nd it i s of note t :at i n thi s fe s tiva l 
1- Th e 44t h , yea r of ~eij i ~ould na t ura l ly be ca l led "Me iji shi -
ju- shi 11 i n J e.JJanese , but t h e sound nshi" a l s o me:.:.ns 1d sa th 11 , 
so most Japanes e used t ile a lt ernate p ronunciati on for for t y -
four , B.nd s a id"H.eiji yon-juyo" . 
2 - A .w_;yun2.b~a is a rest a ura nt where raw mea t i s a s t <:(i_1l e f ood. 
•• 
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t he Emperor 'Has not a cting as t he re p resenta tive of s in11ers ( a s 
in t he case , for exa mple , of t h e Jev~rish Hi gh Priest), but r cdher 
a c t e d. in hi s d. i vine chars.cter to drive away uncle c.~nne ss from h is 
p eop le. Thi s is brought out in t he gorito used on t hat occa -
sian , whi ch i s nu·mber ten in t he Yeng i ('l>hik~ : 
"Now of t he va rim1s f a ul ts and transgres s ions to be 
comnitted by t h e celestia l r ace d e s tined more a nd more to p eople 
t his l a nd of his peacef ul rule , s ome a re of Hea ven , to wit , the 
bre~king d own of divisions between rise fiel ds, filli ng u p of 
irrigation chaxmels ~ removing vm.ter p i p es, sowing see d. ove r again(l) 
p l a nting skewers (2 ) , flay i ng a live, fl aying backwards . Th ese 
are d i st ingui shed as Hea venly off ences . 
1115e,rthly oL:·ences vrh ich will be com·.n.i tted a.re cut tin~ 
of liv :i.ng bodies , the cutting of d ead bod ies , le1) rosy, _;k:o_klillli l3) , 
inc es t of a ma n with hj_s mot h er or d c:mghter , with his moth er-in- law 
or ste }~ daught er , bestiality, c a l ami ties from cre e:Q ine t h i ng s, 
from t h e high Gods , and from h i gh l) irds , killing a nimal s 'oy be-
VIi tchm.ent . ( 4 ) · 
"VJhe nsoever t hey ma y be catrFn ttted let t h e Grea t lifaka t omi 
( 5 ), i n accor~lanc e wit .;: t he custom of t he Hea venly Pal G.ce ,cut Hea-
venly s al; lings a, t t he top e..nd cu t t h em e.t t he bott om, c:m d. make there · 
of a comlllet e 9.:rray of one thousand sta nds for of f erings . 
11
_Iaving tri~ne l th e r ushes of Hea ven a t t h e to ; a nd 
t:rimPle~L them a t the bottom, let him S:Dli t t h em into manifold sl i _-
vers . 
"Then let hi m recite t h e m: ght y ritua l word s of t h e 
c e l esti a l ritual. 
11 rn e n he does so, t h e Gods of Hea ven, t llr L:ts ting op en 
t he adama,ntine door of Ee G.ven and. cl ec:wj_ne; t h e m.any- p ile .... clouds 
of Ee a ven with a n awful way-clea ving , will lend ee.r . The Gods of 
...,arth , clir1bing to t h e top s of t he h i gh mounta,ins and. to t he top s 
of t he low mountains , sweeping apart the mists of t he high moun-
t a i ns a nd of t h e low mounta ins , will lend. ea r. 
11 And vvhen they h Ewe t h u s l ent ea r, e.J.l of f ences what s o-
ever Yvil l be anulled, from the court of the Sovra.n Grandchild { 6 ) 
in t h e l) rovinces of the four ·cruarters Under-Hes.v en. 
~ "As L :le Tn<".ny- p iled clouds of He c;,ven a re sca.tt ered by 
th e breat h of t h e Wind-Gods ; as the morn i ng breezes a nd t he even-
i ng breezes diss i pate the dense va:0ours of the mornirig and the 
d ense eveni ng vap ours; as a huge ship, mo ore d. in a g reat harbour, 
ca sting off its bow moorings , drives f orth into t h e g rea t sea-p l a in; 
as yonder · thick under- brush i s smitten a n d. clea re d away b y the 
sharp sickle forged in t he fire, so shall a ll offences be utterly 
J,- C om~lare :,1atth ew XI I I, 24 . 2- Probably for incant a tionj 
~- Aston says this refers peculiarly to lightening -- hfug h Gods. 
Th e eh ine se che.r a cter expressing bewitchment im )lies for a n 
evil purpose . Cf . Ast on. Op . ci t . p . 3 00 , note . 
3- A d isease , not c l early identj_fied . As ton . lo ~:.. c.~t 
5- A g ove rnuent official . 
6- The Emp eror. 
• • 
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annulled.. ·Ther efore he (th e i~il<:a clo ) is graciously p l ee.s ed to purify 
a.n d cl eEmse them a--vvay." (1) 
1- These quot c.1. tions from the YengJ:sh:!Jd are given i n Ast on~ .QJ?_.cit. 
:9) .296- 302 . The;,rnwere tre.nsle. te d. at vo. rious tj_me s by Sir ..-.. r -
nes t Sato~ and Dr . Florenz i n the Transact i on s of t h e As i a tic Society 
of J 2.l):3.n . 
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The Re J.ic:;ious Va lues of Shintoi sm. 
To the Shintoist , the \lOl'l d is svvarming vdth sent ient 
deitie s . Each stock a nd st one i s not only a t h ing i n i tself 1 but 
l· s a lso thP abl·d,_· nq: l"Jl a ce OJ·': a s .. ·_r1 l··.r_,_·t. J-Ttlm:::J n l 1'fe beco•ne"' then 
- l:> .: .: • • - . "'' - · . .1 "' ~ - J 
•• 
not a lone a ~roce ~s of living with phys i qa l na ture ; beyo ~d t h e 
physic c:.l ns.tu re s.re t h e g od s , a n d life i s a, :proces s of acl j ' .st -
E1ent to e, SJ.l iri tua l environment , thinlj' veile (l . Hovrever, it i s 
t he phys ica l life which i s Rdj us te 6. ; h i zher ·nor·al e.nd. spiritual 
pon c e :;_1ts :1re na1·k e dl y ~·.bsent . The sul; re11e relig ious ve.lue i~ 
Shi n t o may wel l be rep res ente cl as t he sncce s s f u l a.ccorap l ishr.ent 
of t he bodily , economic a nd s ocia l va lues, r a ther than as a va lue 
i n a ny sense ap::J. rt from B.nd incle:9endent o f' oth er va l ues . That is 
more t h a n to say t hat there i s interpenetra tion of va lues ; it is 
to a s Pert t r~e.t relig ~i. ous va.lues as suc h become l a r ge l y in s tru-
menta l i n t he su cces s ful a.chievement of oth er va lues . 
Som.e excell tion m.E,y be t e.~.c en to thi s e s timation of 
Sh into i f vve cue to regard kami-:-_oi:SJ.f?J.~i- as Dr . Gulick r ec;ar d s it 1 , 
but t h e wi ( e us e of t he ceYemony and s i mila r p r a ctises in d~vina-
ti cn , :9 0in t to t h e instrumental r a.t ller t ha.n t h e Lctrins j_c vE.lue 
rea lize d i n t h e ceremony . Thi s vi evv· i s further borne ou t , we be-
li eve , by the Shinto conception of s i n and guilt , b a sed so l a r g e -
ly ,on th e thought of avoidinG offenc e s which brins runi srrr..r1ents 
fro:n t h e g od s ; in a wor·:i on the prudential vie\v of mora lity. 
The c h i ef aL ~ of the Shi nt o r e li -; ion i::; to maxe ordine.ry huma n 
life livable ) r a,ther tha n to introduce into huma n life t hat myst ic 
sorr1.ething from beyond wh ich cha.nges and a,dvances life to h i gher a nd 
1- Vid . Su·p_ra l1Tote on t h e Idiea of God , fol l ovr i ng page 2 0 . 
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h i gher s "iri tue.l c:md. moral l evels . V!hether the dee:_ er sp iritual 
O. eve l. o~Jment wou l d ever h a ve co···1e to ''h i n toi sm. it i s i mposs i b l e to 
s ay . 'l'ha. t it l1ad not COP1e -rc~hen Buddhi sm :-.rre s t ed t he development 
of the ~ rim tive relig ion i s , we feel , cl ear • 
Ho::.· h2.s t he modern re~vamj_J ing of .Shi n t o for the ~1ur2_J oses 
of t he Ste.t e d.one anytl~i ng t o v i b :.1 i ze the relig ion . Loya.lty · 
h as be en i mp ort ed from Confucia n thought t o t a~ce t he :p l a c e of t h e 
filia l ? iety of the Shinto a nce s to r worship 1 and t h i s h as been 
s tre ss e d to the ex clus i on of everyth i ng else. The d r y dust of 
foY~.li s . has set t led over St a te Shinto , t he re i s n ot to be found 
i n it even the vivi d sense of t h e p resence of t h e spiri t world 
all a round us vvh ich ma r ked t h e p r i·.nltive rel i g j_on, and. as h as s o 
often been t he result in such case s , the St a te has ca~ture d t he 
body to f i nd that life h as f l ed . There are even evidence s t hat 
to the y ounc; lif e of J apan, even tru e loyalty to t h e Emp eror j_s 
b e comi ng a dead thing , and a ll relig ious va lue i s be i ng lost. L 
L - I a ttended E~ He'il Year cereuwny e.t a g overnmen t h i gh school in 
1 923 , vvhen the s tudent s of t he in s titution kep t u r) a noise a.nd 
t alked a ll t h rough t he r eading of t h e I m-o eria.l Rescrip t on Edu-
cat ion , i n sp ite of th e a ng ry r epro of of- the fa culty. -
•• 
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THE CONTRIBUTION 0:!.!' CO:NFUCIANISM. 
Brie f Historical Statement . 
The earliest of the three f~re ign reli a ions to enter 
into the complex relig ious :phi l osophy of the Jap anese 
pe c~le ) was the ethico-reli g iou~ sy s tem of Confucius. 
This g reat sag e "was born in 551 B . C. and died j.n 4 97 B .C. 
Hi s name was K 'ung Ch'in Chi ng-ni , of which K 'ung was the 
family name , Ch'in. the personal name , and Ching-ni the 
special name g i ven on reach i ng full a ge. His was cal led 
K ' ung Fu Ts e l ater ) the appellation Fu Tse me ~n i ng ' I:aster ', 
1 
and this has b e en Latinized into Confuc ius ." 
S ome difference of opinion exists over the beliefs of 
Confucius , e specia.lly regarding God . Profess or Hurne states 
that t h e name for God in the Chinese denoting personality , 
is Shang-ti , ( _l::... ~ ) while T ' ien (Heaven -k and Mi ng 
(Fate ~ ) are i mpersonal designat ions . He then i mplies at 
l east an a gnostic atti t ude u p on the part of Confucius in 
t h e f ollowing words; "However, Confucius used the personal 
name for the Su reme Being on l y once (20:1. 3 . ) and that 
2 
only i n the course of a p oe tical allusion." ( On the other -
hand P rofessor Herbert A. Giles , of Cambridge, in an ex-
haust ive study of the derivat ion of the term He ave n ( T 'ien ) 
seems to show iN i th much cer tah1ty t hat T ' ien involved not 
only personalist i c ideas but even considerab le a n tltlr opomor-
phism . . 
(l) Dawson , Miles M. The Ethics of Confu cius , p . Xffi . Note 
that in the passage quoted the date is given as 552 B . C., 
but on :p . XVll is corredted to the usually accepte d date 
of 551 (or 550) • 
( 2) Hune , Robert E. The ·rorld's Living Relieious, p. 120 
• 
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On the basis of passages from t he writ i ngs of Confuc i u s 
-!7he re T ' ien is used , of which VJe cite but t h e following ; 
" ' Gr e at indeed, ' he (Conf ucius) exclaims , ' as a ruler , 
Vla,s the Empe r or Yao : how maj estic was he ! ' Then , i n 
an e.f t e r th ought , comes t he reyerential corrective , ' It 
3 
is only God who is really g re a t . Yao t ook Hi m as a mode l. ' " 
There c .n b e no doub t , h owever , that Conf ucius re~arded 
Heaven as a t l east a gre a t moral or der or force whi ch, while 
opera ting impartially, threw its guardiansh i p around the 
g ood , and inevitably brought punishme n t upon the ev·l . 
Beyond this , the main e mph as es of t h e t e achings of Con-
ftwius 'nere e t hical , having re gard to the p rop er re lation s of 
ma n to man . 'rhe provinc e of our ' thesis , however , p oint s u s 
rathe r to a cons iderat ion of Confucianism as it is a n element 
in the religious phil osophy of the present day in Japan, and 
therefore we are more largely concerned with the systems of 
Confuc ian th ought , h i ghly devel oped under the influence of 
Buddhism and Taoism, in Chi na , Ihich c ame to Japan and 
exer ted marked influence in t h e Genr oku p eriod (1688-1? 04) 
a nd later . 
The s impler syst em of early Confucianism was introduced 
to Japan during the reign of the Emperor Ojin (A.D. 2?0-31 0 ) , 
4 
or to b e exact, in the year 2 84 J by the coming of a ma,n 
named Akichi fr om the King of Kudara , in Kor e a , to the Japan-
e s e Emp eror , -v ith a present of a s pan of horses . Now this 
Ak ichi could read , and was there fore employed to tutor the 
Crown Prince . 
( 3) 
( 4) 
Gites , Herbert A. Confuc iani sm And Its Rivals p . ?1 . 
Al so of argument i n first t hree lectures regard i ng 
T ' ien and Ming . 
Korean r ecord s place the event just a century l ater . 
See Ar mstrong , R.C . Light from the East p . 1 2 . Al l 
Japanese dates of this peri od are to be vi ewed crit -
ical ly. 
• 
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Confucianism in Japan. 
The younger brother, later became the Emperor Nintoku, 
to whom legend assigns a charac·ter of great benevolence. It 
is recorded that once, to the roof of his palace, he observed 
that no smoke was rising from the cottages of his people. He 
thereupon ordered taxes remitted for a period of years. Once 
again he ascended to the roof, and observing many columns of 
smoke rising fron the fires where rice was cooking, exclaimed, 
"I am a rich man!" "How can you say such a thing", responded 
his consort,"when your palace roof is leaking and the plaster 
is falling off the walls?" To which Nintoku replied in words 
which would have delighted the heart of the ' Master', "My 
1 
people's prosperity is my prosperity." 
Thus from the very early times Confucianism found a 
place at least in the court circles, which it never completely 
lost, though the coming of Buddhism in the sixth century 
eclipsed it for many years , under the great popularity of that 
profound philosophy and the gorgeous ritual. The stream of 
Confucianism, after traveling underground for centuries, again 
came to light in the days of the decadence of Buddhism, at the 
opening of the To~~awa period. The immediate cause was the 
introduction of a new system of interpretation of the Confu-
cian Classics, founded by the Chinese teacher Shushi (Choo 
He), In the same period two other schools of Confucian 
thought were introduced, but the va lue of the Shushi system to 
the Tokugawa government which was reorganizing a long dis-
raught country, was immediately recognized, and the Shushi 
(1) Cf. Clement, E.W. }:; Short History of Japan , p . 16, or 
Armstrong, qrr. cit. p. 13. 
• 
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school was made the orthodox school of thought. In passing, 
it is of interest to note that from the ranks of this ortho-
dox school should have come in later years the Mito group of 
thinkers who assisted in the patriotic movement that was 
steadily undermining the authority of the Tokugawa Shogunate 
when Admiral M.C. Perry, in 1853, knocked at the doors of 
Japan, and precipitated the crisis which ended with the Meiji 
Restoration in 1868. 
The importance of Confucianism during the Tokugawa era 
and later is stated by Dr. Inoue Tetsuj~ r o, Professor of Phi-
losophy in the Tokyo Imperial University, in the following 
words: 
"Since the Restoration Confucianism seems to be almost 
extinguished, but it is only apparently so. The teaching of 
the g reat Chinese sage is so widely diffused and so deeply 
rooted in Japan that it must be considered part and parcel 
of Japanese culture itself. Besides that, we must not forget 
1 
that the Japanese spirit began from earliest times to as~ -
~imilate Confucianism itself, that is to say, to Japanize it. 
As a consequence of that process, Confucianism was during 
the Tok.u gawa age, almost entirely Jap anize d, and in that way 
it was made far more vigorous and efficac .t.ous than in China 
and elsewhere. To understand well the Confucianis1n of the 
Tok~gawa age is, therefore, at the same time, to understand 
2 
partly Japanese culture itself." 
(l) Cf. the incident recorded by Armstrong, p. 12. Even 
these early records reveal the spirit of Japan. In 
the 28th year of the Emperor Oj~·:i. (A.D. 297 or 397) 
a letter came from the King of Koma in which he used 
the sentence. "'The King of Koma teaches Japan!1 When 
the Crown Prince read these words he became angry and 
scolded the messenger, tearing up the letter before . 
his face. The Emperor was very proud of t h e ability 
of his son to detect the insult."--Armstrong is the 
• 
' 
The Idea of God. 
Confucianism is markedly untheolog ical. As we have in-
dicated, there is n ot general agreement today as to the be-
lief of Conf~cius regarding God. So in the teaching of the 
three main schools of Confucian thought in Tokygawa Japan, 
the emphasis on the cosmology and the theology varies with 
the school and the individual teacher, while the main stream 
of Confucian thought is ethical. 
As a philosophical treatment of religion demands an ex-
planation of the relation between God and the ~orld ground, 
we seek first for the latter in Confucian teaching, and find 
that in general,Japanese Confucianists (as well as the later 
Confucianists in China) agreed in calling the world ground 
Taikyoku which is variously translated by different writers 
as "Great Limit" "Infinite", and "Absolute". In this Taik-
yoku are contained, or by it are manifested two principles; 
Ri, the Reason, and Ki, the Breath, or nature in the physi-
cal sense. Professor Arthur Lloyd compared them in Chinese 
thought, to (L.o~o:.) and (lirt.u.l-'4-). The latter 11 is the constant-
ly moving sensible world, composed of five elements -- wood, 
1 
fir~, earth, metal,and water". 11 The two te.rms probably a-
rose because of the Chinese distinction between the finer 
material of the air and heavens, and the coarser, darker ma-
terial of body. In modern terms all that is meant might be 
included in what we call the universe, nature and the heav-
ens. 
( 2) 
( 1) 
most abundant source of material on Confucian scholars 
in Japan that I have found in the English language. 
Foreword to Armstrong, pp . XX. QE. Cit. 
Ibid. p.3?. 
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Confucianists commonly speak of this as heaven. In doing so 
they add an anthropic element, which gives it more then force of 
what Western writers mean by God. A study of the Chinese classics 
will lead us to conclude that the word heaven is a development 
from the original teaching about God." 1 
Chinese thought distinguished a more etherial Ki, and 
a more earthy Ki, the male and female principles respectively. "In 
Japanese Confucianism the distinction between a celestial and a 
terrestial Ki· is not emphasized as two separate souls or breaths. 
The male and female principles are principles of all Ki which can 
no longer adequ:a.tely be represented by the word breath or soul, 
but may be more adequately represented by the sensible, changing 
world. This change in t;heory as well as the prominence given to 
Ri, is reasomable accounted for by the influence of Taoism and 
Buddhism on Confucianism. There may also be more or less influ-
ence from science. The influence of Buddhism becomes very clear 
if we substitute 'the world of Illusion' for Ki, and'the spiri-
tual body of Buddha, or the Law! for Ri." 2 
In the Shushi school, with the shining exception of 
Kaibara Ekiken, dualism predominated, and ~ and B!, antagon-
istic principles, entered into everything in various combinations. 
But t1le other two schools were monistic in their metaphysical po-
sition. 3 With Yomei, Ri is the ultimate. 11 0-Yomei fully ac-
cepts idealism. He asserted that apart from our hearts there is 
nothing ••.• but he also teaches a cosmological idealism, as he 
1- Armstrong. ~.cit. p.37. 
2- Ibid.p.36. 
3- There was a fourth school, the Eclectic, the t eachings of 
which were not clearly settled. 
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asserts ~hat there is this all-important., inna te knowl.edg.e., the 
bear endowment of man, in everything, in grasses, stones, trees, 
in heaven and earth. By virtue of it, everything is itself, and 
1 
all partake of the same ethical law." 
When we turn to Ito Jinsai, of the Classical school, we 
find a monism of a materialistic character. "The central idea in 
his conception of the universe was\that Ri developed from the sensi-
ble world Ki •••• He says: 'The one originating~- is fundamental, 
and from it were derived. all natural phenomena. The "Great Limit" 
2 
(Taikyoku) is in reality this one originCj.ting Ki.'"" 
Yet in most cases, the metaphysical background of the 
teachings of the Japanese Confucianists remained in the background. 
There was scarcely any connection between philosophy and theology. 
In many oases Heaven remained a mere principle of good, or was omit-
ted entirely from the discussion. Shushi philosophy was especially 
barren and f ormal, receiving severe criticism from the representa-
tives of the other schools on these grounds. Fujiwara. Seilova, (b. 
1561), the fo ~mder of t he Shushi school in Japan, ex1-'ress.ed hi.s 
views as follows: "Heaven is essentially merciful to all things be-
tween earth and sky, and makes them prosper. Soman ought to show 
mercy to his fellows." 3 The interests of the school were pri-
~rily in man and his relations with other men. 
Muro Kyuso,(b. 1658), of the same school, seeme~ to have 
a view of God not far fl7om some types of pantheism. He says; 11 Most 
men think God is honest, but few thinlc of him as wise. There is no 
one more wise than God. There are things men cannot hear; things 
1- Knox. "A Japanese Philosopher", in T •. A.S.J. Vol.XX,pt.I,p.l2. 
2- Armstrong. ~.cit. p. :t ~'1· 
3- ~uoted by Armstrong, Ibid, p.~~ -
• 
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they cannot s ee; things that even the wisest cannot understand. 
God does not need eyes, ears, or mind. He know directly. He get s 
his power only through sincerity. There is ih heaven and earth one 
wh o has this keen eyes i ght a nd power of hearing. He has become the 
soul of all creatures, a nd fills heaven and earth. As he has no 
form or voice, men cannot see nor hea r him, but if our hearts are 
true we ~an feel the spirit of the universe ••• The ma.n who perceives 
God can be likened to the reflection of the moon in clear water. 
Th e moon a ·.~d water mutually intensify each other's light. I f 
such a relationship between God and man continue f or some time 
through sincerity, they blend into one, so that man cannot be 
distinguished from God. Their union is as complete as the azure 
sky ref lected in clear water; you cannot distinguish which is 
which. Then man feels that God is very near, yound and about him. 
We should not think God is far removed from us. We should seek 
him in our own hearts, because t h e heart is the house where God 
dwells. If there is no selfishness or dust of selfish desire, 
l 
we can become one with t he God of heaven and earth." 
In the Classical school of Confucian thought, one searches 
for even a mention of God, or Heaven. Dr. Armstrong gives no quo-
tations from a ny of the thinkers of that school bearing upon the 
idea of God. Of Ito Jinaai he says; "Jinsai's one theme was 
2 
morality. 11 A similar statement would seem to be true of the 
teachi ngs of Ogiu Sorai, his school being called, even in his own 
3 
day, a school of rt classical languages". 
1- ~uoted in Armst~ong. Op.cit. p. 1o -
2- !bid. p. 236 
3- Ibid. p. 247. 
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It is to Na kae Tojiu, known as ''The Sage of Orni " , who 
was born in the little village of Ogawa, in 1608, of farmer parent-
age, that we must turn for the best articulated statement of be-
lief in God, whether viewed from the side of philosophy or of prac-
tical life. Naka e was the first leaderi~Japan of the Yomei, or 
Intui tive school of Confucian t hought, f ounded by the Chinese 
Yomei ( Wang Yang Ming), a contempora ry of Shushi. Like his mas-
ter, Nakae held to a monistic idealism. "There is one substance 
which is inf i nite and real, called God, the soul of the Universe, 
1 
apart from which there is no real existence." For Nakae, the 
Ri and the Ki became m.ani.€estations of this one, present in all 
the universe. The i mma nence of the infinite ;unity was a constant 
theme of the Sage of Omi. "J-ust as a tree has roots, trunk, 
branches, leave s , fl owers a nd frmit, so t he universe ha s hea ven, 
2 
earth, man, and one principJ..e:.:pervades t hem all. ;7 And again; 
''Ma n is the world on a small sca le, and the world is man on a large 
scale 11 , reminding us strongly of the Microcosmos and Macrocosmos 
of Lotze. Yet the pantheistic tendencies in t ile thought of Nakae 
did not prevent him from findi ng a definite and practical . value in 
his idea of God. To the Wes t ern Christian mind, proud of its 
peculia r knowledge of God t hrough the revelation of Jesus Christ, 
it is a wholesome experience to wead such words concerning God as 
the fol l owing, fro~ a man who probably never knew anything of 
Christianity except as a sinister religio-political organization 
aiming at t he destruction of his country; 
1- Ibid. p.l33. 
2- Ibid. p. 134. 
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"The supreme ruler is the only great divine spirit, the 
Lord and Father of Heaven and ea rth and all things in them.. No 
particle of the universe and no moment in eter nity can escape the 
penetration of his divine light. Heaven and earth each have their 
virtues but them ca1mot be compared to the perfe8tion of God. The 
sun a ni the moon shine alternately, but cannot equal thlle continuity 
of the divine light. They have shadows of light and darkness, but 
t h e d i vine light has no shadow whatever. Heaven and earth have 
beginning and end, but divine light is eternal. His beg inning is 
unsearchable, his end is inconceivable. He diappears only to re-
appear. He comes and goes, but we cannot catch him. Nothing is 
unknown before his omniscience, nothing is undone before his omni-
potence. His substance fills space •...• He is the only one to be 
honore d, He can be compared to none; his virtue is unfatho~ble. 
He is the nameless one. Sages reluctantly call him the only, hono-
rable, supreme deity. He crea ted heaven and earth and all things 
in them. He controls happines s and misery, rewards the righte-
ous and punishes the wicked, filling every particle of the uni-
verse, being himself omniscient and unchamgeable.• 1 
Thus Confucian thought in Ja:oan passes in its philosophY 
drom dua lism of Ki and Ri-, to materialistic Ki dominance, more 
idealistic Ri dominance, or to a monism of which both Ki and B!--
are the manifestations. In some of the systems, notably of the 
Shushi school, the idea of God, or Heaven, is barren; while with 
some it is linlced on the one hand with a1 monistic philosophy, and 
on the other hand with practical ethic, which often brings it near 
to a personalistic conception, in what is mainly pantheistic. 
Wherever the problem is faced, the physical universe is look ed upon 
as identical with God or the world ground, though there is some 
difference of opinion as to the extension of the concept to include 
hurnan beings in the Absolute. 
1- ~uoted in Armstrong, QR.cit. pp.l36-137. 
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The Idea of J~n. 
True to the dualism which marked their system, the Shu-
shi school of thought held to a duality in the nature of man. 
Fujiwara Seil<Wa thus expounds the matter: " 
"'Man's heart is daily in danger, and the heart of the 
way threa tens to die, therefore the r~ler must concentrate all his 
e1' f ort ·7 to guide his people in the right path' •..• By 'man's heart' 
is meant his lower nature. and by the 'heart of the way' is meant 
his higher nature, impla:nted by heaven. When man first c omes into 
existence he is as divine as heaven, but in course of time he 
grs.dually acquires more ozr less of carnal desire. Even the wise 
are not free from this, but in them the stru.ggle between the two 
hearts is more severe than in the ignoraht. If one does not know 
how to get the bet t er of his lower nature, his higher nature will 
beovercome." 1 
Ito Jinsai,of the Classical school, refuse~ to recog-
nize the dual nature of man. In the original nature of man there 
were four roots or potentialities, sympathy, shame, self-depre-
ciation and judgment. These, if cultivated, issue in the four 
virtues ---- benevolence, righteousness, proplt'iety and wisdom. 
But the virtues are not in the nature of man; only the roots 
or pos sibilities of them. With these possibilities is combined 
the body and its sensible enviromnent, producing what Ito called 
the Kishitsu, or Ki-nature. Here we fnd wha t is probably a 
truer interpretations of the teachings of Mencius, filling out 
the earlier teaching of Confucius, that the original nature of 
2 
m2.n was good, and that its corruption came later if at all. 
However, Ito's g~eat contemporary in the Classical school, Ogiu 
Sorai, held that the original nature of man was evil, basing 
his view on the teachings of the Chinese scholar Junshi ( Seun 
3 
King ) . 
1- ~uoted in Armstrong; .Q:Q..£il.p.44. 
2- Hume; Op,cit. p.ll9.Also Armstrong. Op.cit. p,239. 
3- Armstrong. QQ.. cit. p. 247. 
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In the writings oi' the Sage of Omi we find the doctrine 
of man worked out more fully, and more practically, than with the 
other tea chers • . Man, for lifakae, is composed of g and !9:, combined. 
Heaven has both of these in fullness; man has only Ri (reaoon) in 
fullness, and fo r t hat reas on he is t he crovm of the universe • 
Other living things poss -e ss less and le s s of Ri as we deenend the 
scale. "The difference between the superior and. the common man is 
1 
the degree of Ri realized. in each. 11 Man's nature, Nakae taught, 
was good. "If any man act according to his own nature, his con-
2 
duct is always good." In this he followed Ilencius. "Every man 
has es sentially the same nature, whether he be saint or com:nonF 
man •...• The difference bwtween a saint and a vulgar man lies in 
piety. The one has piety and scarcely knows it; the other has / 2 
not much piety and does not realize it.• 
At times Nakae said things that sounded like extreme 
pantheism, in his view of man. " While the sensible ma.nifesta-
tion differs, the principle in everything is the same, and as the 
principle has no quantitative characteristics, we can say that 
3 
the Infinite and I are one and the same thing." Or again; 
"T.iJ.e Infinit e is man's true self, and therefore allthings are in 
3 
his mind. To .be true to one's self, is to be true to God." 
Yet these statements must be read in the light of the following; 
2 . 
"Our conscience is God in man". "When man 's reason is ruled by 
conscience worldly desires are banished; when the desires get the 
mastery, conscience disappears. If we are really sincere toward 
1- ~uoted in Armstrong. Op.Cit. p.l37. 
2- ~uoted Ibid,p. 138. 
3- ~uoted. Ibid. p.l34. 
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ourselves, that state belongs to t he original hea rt, b ecause our 
1 
conscience is sincerity, a nd sincerity is ou r conscience." 
We shall touch upon this point further in consider i ng t h e doc-
trine of evil. 
Of the relations of . m.an to man, Confucianism has much to 
say, for it in its deepest nature an ethical system, its theology 
being largely ancillary and complementary. Much the same. may be 
said of the philosophy o.f many of the Confuc.ian scholars of Japan. 
But the ethical principl.es stand out i .n bcQd relif'. They were 
expressed. in terms of reciprocal. propri.ety, and were early stereo-
typed unc.ter the form of the Five Relations. In early Confucian 
thought in China, goodness seemed pretty well limited to the ob-
servance of these Five Relations, all else pr~ceeding from evil. 
"These are t he relations of ruler and subject, father and son, 
elder brother and younger, friend and friend ...... No one, intel-
single 
ligent or s t upit.t, can dispense with these for_yday. If besides 
these, beyond your proper lot, y ou go.about to seek some refined 
and mysterious dogmas, and to engage in strange and mervelous 
2 
performances, you will show yourself to be a bad man." Says 
Professor Hum.e; "The 'Superior Man' is the specific formulation 
of the Confucian ethica l ideal for the individual. This is de-
scribed at least eighty-eight times in the Analects, often b y con-
3 
trast with the behavior of the 'mean man'." 
It was,without . doubt, the abstract and formal insis-
tence )tpOn the Five Relations, a.nd the ethical principles which 
1-Quoted in Armstrong. Q£.6it, pp.l38-139. 
2- Wang Yu-Po's paraphrase of the Sacred Edict of the Emperor 
Kang-hsi, quoted in Legge. Religions of China, p.l05. 
3- Hume. Q£. cit. p.ll8. 
• 
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sprang from them, which brought the Shushi school into f avor with 
the Tokugawa government, and made it the orthodox schoo l . A peru-
sal of the laws for the control of the life of the l a st individual 
in the nation, issued by the earlier members of the Tokugawa family, 
and cons tantly elaborated in detail, indicate how static and unpro-
gressive a condition was desired by t he rulers. The very type 
1 
of clothing to be worn by people of various clas t;es was specified. 
The Buddhist religion was officialy di'fided into sects, and it was 
ordere d that every person and every farti ly should be registered 
2 
at some temple. No social int ercourse was allowed between the 
people of one feudal daimyate and anotl1er, to prevent, it was said, 
t he revealing of the secrets of one clan to another, but really 
to prevent co-operation between clans. 3 l~rriages could not 
be contracted without permission. 3 Finally, the Emperor, the 
nobilitynand the samurai were urged repeatedly to study literature, 
which meant the Chinese Classics of Confucius and his interpreters.4 
~t is not surprising, then, that t he very formal et hics of Fujiwara 
Seikwa, the founder in Japan of the Shushi school , found such e.x-
pression from his pen as the following: "We must remember that 
heaven is not sentimental •. Disorder must be constantly be guarded 
aga inst in your exercise of the way of heaven. This same warn-
ing holds good throughout life." 5---- it is not surprising, we 
repeat, that suhh teaching should have caught the attention of 
Tokugawa Iyeyasu, brilliant founder of t he Tokugawa Shogunate, 
even in the days when his master, Hideyoshi, was still alive, and 
1- 11 Laws with regard to the Emperor's pal, .. ace"in T.A. S.J. Vol. XXXVIII 
2- Aimed part~ at Christianity. pt.IV 
3- "Laws for the Uilitary Houses",p.289, ·r .A.s.J.,Vol. XXXVIII,pt.rv. 
4- Ibid. pp. 2?2, 2?6, 288, 293. 
5- ~uoted Armstrong. ~. cit. p.43. 
• 
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the Tokugawa was assisting in t he sending of the grea t expedition 
to Korea. 1 Not only was Shushi made the orthodox school, bot 
philos ophers of other schools were oft-times charged with being 
dangerous c4aracters, their books burned, and they exiled from 
their homes or otherwise punished. 2 
In t he t t.:achi ngs of Ito Jinsai, of the 6las s ical school, 
we find a change of emphasis in t he matter of virtues and r elations 
which promises to carry as beyond t he sterile ethics of formalism. 
Ito placed benevolence at the very centre of things. "If there is 
no shadow of hard-heartednes s or cruelty in t he loving heart, which 
diffu ses itself ever~¥here, t hat is benevolence. If it is mani-
fested to one, to the exclusion of ten, it is not bene~olence." 3 
Th is reminds us of I Corinthians XIII, 1. Or aga in; "Love s prings 
from t h e true heart. Therefore, the Five Relations, if they are 
regulated by love, are true; if not, false; for the virtuous man 
there is nothing greater than love." 3 
Nakae Tojiu gives us a deeper philosophical basis for 
the relation of man to man. As we have noted , he agreed with 
Mencius in the belief t !J.at goodnes s wa s the essent ial nature of man. 
The moral nature is one, and not only would he have declared that 
"the rank is but the guinea's stamp", but would insist that the 
gold in all the coins was t he I same. He says; "though there are 
differences in the socia l life o;r man, some being poor and others 
being rich, some noble and others ignoble, yet they are in es-
sence the same." Or again; "Consi dering men from t h e standpoint 
of nature, all men are equal; there is no division into noble and 
1- ..:..,loyd, A. "The Historical Devel opment of Shushi Philosophy in 
Japan", in T.A.S.J. Vol, XY~IV, pt.IV. 
2- Griffis, QQ.cit. pp. 141-142. Armstrong. Op.cit.pp.l44 . 197-99 
206, 226. 
3- ~uoted in Armstrong. Op. cit. p.243. 
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ignoble. 11 "Emperor, duke, knight and commoner are not the same 
socially, but in th~ir dignity a s men there is no difference." 1 
Possibly the reasons why governmental restriction did not descend 
uponupon the Sage of Omi for s uch teachings were that he live d a 
very secluded life in t he vil l a ge of Ogawa in Qni province, and 
that he taught a personal humil i ty which resulted in an exemplar,y 
moral chara cter in those he i nfluenced. 2 His successor, Kumazawa 
Banzan, who went to live in Kyoto, t he Imperial Capital, came under 
the iron hand of the :Bakufu ( ToJFugawa Government). 3 
1- All t he quotations given in Armstrong. ~.cit. p.l38. 
2- Kumaza.wa was won to become 1-Takae' s disciple b y an incident 
which demonstrated the remarkable honesty of a peasant from 
Ogawa village. When the question was asked the peasant why 
he was so honest, his reply was that there lived in their 
village a philosop~er, who had changed t h e lives of all within 
the vill age. 
3- Hayashi Daigaku no Ka.mi (Minister o.t Education) issued in 
1790 an edict entitled, 11 A Prohibition of Heresies", aimed 
at heterodox Confueianists. 
• 
• 
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The Problem of Evil. 
On this q,lestion Confuc ianism stands in charp cmntrast 
with t h e rival systems of religious thought in JaiJan, ·in the seven-
teenth century. Shintoism peopled every portion of t h e universe 
with spirits, good and evil, and explained the occurance of na-
tural evil by failure properly to meet the requirements of these 
spirits. Buddhism, as we shall see, regarded the natural world as 
inherently evil, along with individuality itself, and so was a re-
ligion of pessimism. Confucian thought in Japan apparently takes 
no account o.1. natural evil. This seems the more strange when we 
remetnber that it was drawn frlbm Chinese thought where the belief 
• 
in the Yang and the nn., the evil and good forces in nature, was 
so strong. However, in a ll the quotations that I have been able 
to find fro:nConfucianists in Japan, the only reference to mis-
fortune that appears is as the result of our own evil deeds, which 
bring upon us the punishment of hee.ven. The natural, if not logical 
cormllary, that the appearance of misfortune indicates the presence 
of sin in t he life, do es not appear to have been. held, though the 
following quotation from Fujiwara SeilC'BII looks in that direction; 
11 Trad.e consi :3 ts in sel l ing what you have an abundance of, 
and buying what you lack. Its supreme object is to give advantage 
to both parties. and not to give profit to one at the expense of 
the other •• · ••• double dealing does not 1')ay. There is an old adage 
that says' Justice carries profit in her tra i n' •..• If you magnify 
t.he externa l differerees, and think foreigners are inferior to you, 
and if you fall into t h e evil practise of deceiving t hem, it will 
result in your ruin. You must not do to them what you would not 
have them do to you." 1 
Certainly the wise advice regarding foreigners, conta ined 
(' 
in these words of Fujiwara, were forgotten by Professor Hayashi,the 
1- ~uoted in Armstrong. Q£. cit. pp.45-46. 
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leading Confucianist schola r of his period, in his dealings wi th 
Corn.rnodore Perry, regarding the opening of Japan, for he s pent much 
valuable time telling the nava l man of the glories of "Great Japan" 
as c omp~red with the barba :dans of the West. l 
Personal evil, however, receives trea tment all thgough 
Conf ucian thought, as a contrast to the attitude and behavior of 
the "superior man". The traces of Buddhistic thought here a re 
very strong. "When man comes into existence~ writes Fujiwara Sei-
kwa, "he is as divine as heaven, but in time he acquires mere or 
less of ca rnal desire." 2 Or again; " • • • the wicked are wholly 
given u:pto covetousness, and desire nothing but to make money, 
not knowing they are like so many lJigs wallowing in the mire." 3 
The true samurai, disciple of Confa cius, prided hi mself on not 
knowing the value of the coins! Propriety, the proper method of 
conducting oneself with others, being t h e aim of much of Confueian 
teaching, the lack of that trait served as a descripti on of ~er-
sonal evil. 
ese ode; 
Ito Jinsai quotes with approval the following Japan-
"Even the rats have propriety, 
And if a man have none, 
He had better die." 4 
Yomei, the Chinese schola r who foundeiit the Intuitionist 
school, left an interesting statement of the nature of personal evil 
and its cure. "Lust cone s daily. It ismlike dust on the ground. 
If you neglect to ~1sweep it for a day, much dust will accumul at e. 
If, however, you sincerely polish the heart, the way will be l imi t-
1- Griffis. QR, £11. pp.l29-130. 
2- ~uoted in Armstrong, QQ. £11. p.44. 
3- Q.uoted 1.£19:.. p, 4 5. 
4- (1u ote d Ibid. p.234. 
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less. The bet t er you know the way, the deeper it is. You must 
study until you are entirely enlightened." 1 This sta.tement ex-
:presses the spirit of Confucj_anism in Japan. It show, also, that 
the problem of evil has no philosophical solution. Yomei was a 
monist in his :philosophy, and yet there is n.o account offered of 
how t L.is evil appears in a naturally good heart. This accounts 
of the treatment of Confucianists of wvil as an accident, or a mere 
change o:f form. Thus Yomei, when asked whence this evil in man's 
heart came, replied; '1The evil man's heart is separat ed from the 
original form." n 2 The sL:.me ambiguity of thought meets us when 
we s tudy the views of Nakae Tojiu. "Will", he said, "is the source 
of all desires and evil. If will prevails, the brightest virtue 
3 becomes darkened, and conduct becomes confused and bewildered." 
We dare not comfort ourselves with hav ing arrived at last at a 
clear doctrine of sin, for Nakae defines will thus; "Will is the 
inclination of the :mi nd, which makes it lose its natural tranquility_'' 
This would lead us to condlude that human nature has has a natural 
inclination to sin, even as St, Paul is interpreted, but again we 
are baffled as we read; "Moral evil comes from worldly desire, and 
4 
not fro~ hQme.n na ture." So we are left without a solution of the 
problem of evil by the most profound and spiritual of the Confucian 
teachers of Japan. 
There is general agreement, however, as to the cure for 
evil of the personal sort. Self-culture! Salvation through sel&-
culture this is the great message of Confucianthought. Various 
1-~uoted in Armstrong, ~.cit. pp.l25-126. 
2-~. pp.l25. 
3-4 ~uoted Armstrong, ~.cit. p.l40. 
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Verious te::-.chers laid out for t hemselves, and practised a systema-
tic ordering of their lives which approximated asceticism. though 
they apparently did not enforce it upon their foLLowers. 1 
2 Others advised the use of music, as, for example, Ogiu Sorai • 
We are not surpr ised to find in the Shushi school an emphasis 
upon the acquisition of knowledge. 3 Ito Jinsai goes a little 
furt her, and insists that while learn ing may teach the proper 
donduct, virtue arises only by the practise of benevolence. 4 
Nakae Tojiu urges the pzactise of good deeds, with an admirable 
psychology; " One good done, one evil goes. Good daily done, 
evil daily goes. Like as the day lightens, the night shortens, we 
· persevere in good and evil disappears." 5 Would that it did! 
I can find no hint in the Confucian teachers of Japan of an ap-
peal to a power beyond oneself for redemption. 6 
1- F~r example, Muro Kyuso. Cf. Lloyd. "Historical Development 
of Shushi", pp. 14-15. 
2- Cf, Anastrong, QQ~ £ii.p. 250. 
3- E.G. Kai bara Ekik~n. Cf, Lloyd . ..Q:Q. cit.p.30. 
4- Armstrong. Q£. cit. p.236. 
5- ~uote i ibid. p. 141. 
6- Compare J~do Buddhism, infra Pf>·., ';)-•t. . 
• 
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Religious Values. 
The foregoing discussion of Japanese Confucianism has, 
we feel, defined the r eligious values in the teaching. There are 
those who would deny to Japanese Confucianism any truly· religious 
significance whatever, because, for example, there was to be found 
1 in Japan one temple to Confucius. Another authority seems in-
clined to dismiss the whole t hing as a "pantheistic medly". 2 This 
seems to us far too abrupt. We have seen that Confucianism in 
J a pan did produce some conception of God, and love, worthy of 
truly spiritual religions. Moreover it must be admitted by every 
fair-minde d. student, that the characters of such men as Sugawara no 
Michizane, Nakae Tojiu, Saigo Takamori, and the best of the samurai 
in general, are in many points high above t 11e average ot charac-
ter which one observes in a Cgristian civilization so-called. 
To thes e men Confucianism represanted religion -- all the religion 
they deemed worthy of· respect--- and manifestly its value was per-
sonal character is expressed in proper social relations. On some 
lines Confucian morality did not have the same content as that 
which we regard as high and noble to~ay. Sexual relations were far 
from pure. Yetbeven here we find the best minds reaching for a 
higher standard than that which society had canonized. Thus Nakae 
Tojiu violated the canon of filial piety rather than take a concu-
bine at his mother's request, because his ow11 wife was not be.auti-
ful. It must be adrnitteJ. that the i nfluence of the Tokugawa go-
vernment on Confucianism resulted in the substitution of loyalty 
1- Underwood, Religions of Eastern Asia. pp.l7 5-176. 
2- Griffis. QE. £11. p.l43. 
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1 for filial piety, e.s Griffis charges. Yet even here it must 
in fairness be remembered that that has been the fate of lJracti-
cally every religion which has become a state religion. Seen 
at its best, Confucianism must be regc:'.rded as a sincere attempt 
to attain the chara cter o f a "superior man 11 , calm, dignified, cour-
teous, benecolent, ready to surrender his own life without a moment' 
hesitation in the interests of loyalty. And in Confucian philosophy 
one finds a reaching out toward God which amazes one familiar with 
the earliest ConfucieJn teaching. Certain it is that the samurai, 
the product of Confucianism, was not to be rated below the grossly 
materialistic products of the present day though which Japan has 
borrowed to largely from the Occident. 
1- Ibid. :p.lll. 
5? 
T::1e Contribut ion of Bu d.d.hi sm. 
I n co:"Iside:r i ne; t ~1e influ ence of Bv.cld.hism on J·apc;.nese r e -
lig ious thought , we c ~ne to t h e most vita l ~art of thi s sec ti on 
of ou r t h e s i s : the mos t domi nant ele~ent i n t he r e l ig i ous synt he -
s i s ·.'ihich VI e he.ve call e ~~ t h e J·a~ anese ve l i g ious mi nd . I t h "'-B been 
cl8. i ;.1ed i n vari ous wr it i ne;s t hat while Bud.dhi sm ex i s ted il va·oan 
a l ong wit:-1 , .?..Pc'i_ t o a c ert a i n eJ-: t ent in c ont es t y,:i t h Sh i n t o i s·m and. 
C . ~1Ll Ci 2. l1j_ s ·n , i t l e. i d down t h e t er ·i1S of t h e st r nge;l e ; it , i nde ed , 
;nade the v ery exist ence of t h e ot her t wo r elie;i ons O c, c•i b l e l ,_. .,_; -~ . . 
11i'le e~·=tent t o Ylh i ch Bud dhi s t t hought has perme--ded Ja~ls.nese l i fe 
is we l l brout;ht ou t by r . Arthu r JJloyd , i n t:ne fo l lo"ii ng Cluot a -
ti on ; ·' J .. st as in ;>.ler:L ca or ELEO~_) e , t he v ery a t heis t s and u n -
be l i evers re:nEdn Ch ri s tian i n the i r l a. ;,'ie;uu.ge , and. c ons t a ntly ex -
p r ess t he.nselve s i n phr as e s a n d l ocuti ons t ha. t a·~e ;me2.n i n e;less save 
in a Ch r i st i2. n s ens e , so i n J a)an Buddhi s t t houe;;ht ::lami nat es t h e 
l ane;u '3.ge of the :p e o:;) l e , and Bud:U1i s .ll , with t h e g r ea t bul~ ... of t h e 
n a t i on , 1 . . 2 i s t h e mos t om •. -i~p resent fa.c t or i n r e ... l g l a:..l s l i fe . " 
Fro~ th~ stcindp oint of this t h esis , and a l so f r om t h e 
correlate d. s t '3.ndpoint of Ch ri s t ian wo r k i n Japa n , it be c omes n e-
cessary to s tudy Bu dd.hist tho ·:.e;ht , no t a lon e b ecause of. it s d o:mi -
nance i n t h e past , but even more be caus e BLtddhis:n a lon e , as a re-
lig i ous syste . p r esent s itself as a living , g rowing riva l to 
Christiani t y . Rev Ojima Saneharu has r e ce ntly ca lled a t tention 
to t h e eagern e ss with v,rh ich Bud.::lJ1ism i s ad.a ::_; ting it s t h ought life, 
as well as relig i ou s fo r ms , s ocia l a ctivitie s , a n d literary eff orts 
l- Cf . Suzuk i Te i taro. 11 • ColTCe t"n:p orary Buddhist Vievv of Shi n to" i n 
1'1'=..~ Chri s t_ia n r.:oven"!_enUn J-~02.::.11_ ,__ Kor~a __ a~nd_X9nno ~':.J __ l 923 J :9':! · 
26 5ff . Al s o , :::teischacLer , A. ~C . pt ~ ~.C\..~s __ ~_n_ ~·apag_~_~e BJ:l_~ihis':Jl , p . 303 . 
2 - :Lloyd , · r t hur. _ __ :l?_f>~'!.~L Jf_r_gm t h e J3u r n ing . l; . 28 . 
.. 
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i n t h e strug~l e with the ri s ing tide of Christian ity . Aside from 
the ba ttle with m.a.tel~ialistic athe i sm, t h e g rea test struge;le for 
Ch ristia nity in Japan i s vY i t h J3udclhi st thought. 
Buddhi sm was probably introdu ce d into J apan by Kore~n 
immi~rar:tts at a much earl i er date than is usua.l l y supp osed . The . 
?L10ngi_, a.n ancient h i storical book , st s.tes t hat i n 545 .· . .D . Kudara 
( ? c,.ccche ) , a section of / ·area, made a n i <naee of Eudd1a sixt e en feet 
h i Gh and sent it to the Ja~anese g overnment officials, wi t h t h e 
folloviing p r ayer for t h e Japanese J~mperor : 11 I under s t C3.J!d t ha t it 
i s extre·raely m.eritonious to :make a Budihe s ixt een feet h i gh . 
By t he merit which .l have acquire d. in reverently const ructing 
one , I p ray t hat t h e ' ~nperor may obt a in excee:i ing virtue, and 
t hat s.ll h i s J ape.nes e ter ritory in 1:Corea may receive bless ing s . 
I a l so p r ay for t h e moral enfranchisemen t of a l l living creatures 
under h e::wen. Therefo re I make t.i1i s i me.e; e . 11 1 In SUlJl) Ort of his 
~ theory , j u st qu ote d , t hat Bu d.di1 ist infL1ences were ~ n own in 
Ja.9a.n a.t a much earlier date tha n previously stlpp osed , Dr. ~· r m-
strong refers to the fact t hat as e a rly as the second century A. D. 
t he ""'"'mp ress found a Buddhist symbol a long the sea shore. This , 
however , is not very conclusive evidence , and we may accept the 
conclusi on above sta.ted , tha t Confucianism was t he first s y stem 
of relig ious thought forei gn to Japan , to make its entra nce , all-
bei t an ex:premely s i :np le form of Confucianism. 
T:i.1e Buddhism of Ja} an is in t he main t h e lt'tahaya.na school • 
1- Ar :as trong , R. C. 11 0utl i ne of t ile His tory of Buddhism in .Ja1Jan 11 
in The J a.2_1a n Evan..E.§)ist, Vol . X:X: ... I , No.4 , IJ .l3l. 
.. 
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The cont r a s t between tha t s c hoo~ of thoug~t , and the Einayana school 
of s outh ern Buddh ism , i s summed u p by Dr. rmstrong , a s follows: 
"'fi) T!1e ~J erson a.n:l tea ching of t h e Buddha i n Eina.yana Buddh i sm. 
are purel y h istorica l. He i s merely a man axnon t_; ~nen . 
• 
ya ne. doctrine he is ident if ie d ·with the abs olute and t h e bo cLy of 
h i s t ea chi n~ i s pers onifieu and identified u ith his universal es-
sence whi ch fills a ll e :;·~ istence . ' The Three Bod i es i n One ', vrhich 
pert~a::_Js resembles t h e Chri s tian trinity in s o.ne of it s p re r:; ent-9.-
tions , i s t au ght by Eahayana scholars . ( 2 ) cc ord i n G to t h e Hina -
yana. Bu sd.hi mn as t aught by the s_· oun der , a.ll t ~ i n gs a re rea l , but 
a ll b eine;s dnd. e.ll -uove~:l'lent s of t h e phenomenal worl d. a r e n i thout 
selfLood . Sakyamuni not only den ie d. t h e individual but a :Lso the 
g od - self of Eindu philosophy . I n Uah8.y8.na , t h ings and se l f are 
a lik e u nrea l but t he system h as s o f a r rea cted tovm.rd Br a.hmanism 
t ha t t he Abs olu te has become s ometl1 ing resemblinc; a g od - self . 
( 3) Hl ne.yang Buddhist s have striven toward ann ihila tion , t he com-
p lete ces sation of existence . Fox' t h em nirvanEJ. i s st ill t he con-
clit ion of an extinguishe ("l fl ame . It i s the quiet and. t ranquility 
o f ex tin ction. The r-iiahayana b el i ever s trives a fter abs olute 
rea lity , ·which i s even described as l') Os s es s ing :SJ ernanence , h app i -
n e ss , se l f - ho od and pur ity . " 1 
1 e sha ll -::li s cover t h ::•.t VIe a re enge.ge d i n studyi ng not a 
st a tic cl oc.tri ne , but a l')roces s . "Buddhi sm i n t l.1e beg i n ::-, ing e.tt emg-
te d to be enti rel y of nat ure , but !Ca rma a nd t h e i nherit e :.L bel ief 
i n t ransmigrati on rendere d i ts den i a l of t h e s crul and of God of 
n oEe effect, s inc e mate r i a l vvas e; iven for t h e construction of t he 
1- r :·1s t rang , ~:X . C. 11 The Development of ~ .. ~ah;~y"e"na B:.:ddhism", in The 
Ja.12_ar~ Ev:::u~g_elis"t , Vol. ~==·'XII , Eo . l, J~1.nuary , 1 925 • 
• 
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worl d behind the world , ' 1 t ·· Le supe ~c - n"lture . Ind eeci , f rom t h e 
stand::~o i nt of :iaha,yana Buddhism, D:r , Knox declares , aBudd.ha wa s 
not a Buddhist . 1 2 Unde r the demands of human thought , we find 
Buddhism moving steadily from a"fatal istic pantheism" , toward a 
~ thorough-going ethical monotheism", and in this pres ent day in 
.Japan , it is seeking , by the doctrine of hoben, 3 o:r accomodated. 
truth , to embrace both extremes of thinking . Th i s leads a recent 
writer to say; 11 We h a ve 1 v1e may say , in t he Maha,ye,na Buddhi sm , 
the case of a ' mechanical mixture ', and n ot a 'chemical comp ound ', 
4 
1nv.ch less 2. living organism. 11 .:; On the basis of this i ncons i s-
tency i nherent in HaJ1ayEma thinking , he p rophe s ies t he r adica. l 
ch:.ne;e of Buddhist relig ious thought into s omething Vlh ich c a n n ot 
be tru l r c e.lle d Buddhism. 
1-
2 -
3-
4-
Knox , G. W. _(L~ .c it_. p .l10 . 
Ib :Ld. . ll . 106 . 
I-I"ob-en , has e. l s o been rendered ' ;J i ous fre.u d ' . Evi :5_enc es o f it s 
lise -,·,;ill a1J ,Je a r i nf r a . 
C ~.~...es -.r 1'.-- 11 B,ld 'lh ·l- s t "'nr'l Cn1 ri "' tl· an .-, ~·~ l leJq' _in T'lle Ch rl·s-oc: .. L , , l ..... . _.:.. . .. , _ v .. _ .... L _ .._, _ (.;;·~ ..1.. c ... _ - ,_; , 
ti_?. n ~·{ovement iP .:[a_p_?Jl., _ Ko_:r.~?-_ . ~_l}_cj._Jf_g_::f~r.~osa--L-1 924 , p . 22Ll . ---
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T~1e I d e a of God . 
J apa.nese Bud~f)- sm p:oe sents a d oc tri ne,l cmnl;lex i ty clue to 
it s 3_J ecul i :JT c;enius of assimi l a tine contre.d i Mt ony views Follo-rri ng 
Dr . J .e i5c-lauer , hovrever , vre may g r oup the vi er:s of God roughl y unde r 
t hr t;e h ec:.d s . 
(A) 'the i stic Vier,' s . 
Gau t a;·,l3, hi !fl.self i c;n ore :· or ctenied the c;ocJ.s of Brah.rain-
i sm , and it s ~orld soul . In J apa n we f ind t h i s t y]e of phi lo-
s ouh ca l view most closel y fol l owe i b y the au st er e Zen sec t , s o 
:p o:Qula r Yri th t he s a:nurai e.n cl the sol clier . F or them individua-
tion i n any sense is illusory ( a m.ere a m) e a r anc e fro;~- the- s t and-
p oin t of a ccomodated tru t h) . Ot~t of t h is illus or y existence 
pne e s ca1;e s by enl i ghtenment int o t h e u ltimate , or bs olut e of 
:Bud:lh i s t -cn.e t a.p:P,ysics . Of thi s Absol ut·e noth i ng c an b e s Ei d_ excep t 
to deny any defining chara cteristic s fo r it. Indeed , s ilence i s 
t he tru e attitude-.,- - silence an d. medita tion. "Th e c onsi s tent 
Zen ::_;h :i.loFJO:;?her pas s es t hrough t he i sm and Panth eism into Abs o-
lute gnosti ci sm which ends con s i s tently in s i lence . If t his 
s i lence i s broken a t all , it i s to a ssert me r ely the ex i stenc e of 
t he Great Unknowab le, towards l.'lh ich the phil osol;her may t ake an 
a ttitude of reverenc e a nd even ~ orship it in a pass ive spirit."l 
Yet , 2.s Dr . Reichauer observe s i n anoth er J) J.n ce , Mr . Eerbett 
s·oencer \-va s not t h e only one who fo un d ways of kn owi ng not a 
li tt l e abou t t h e Great Unknowabl e . Me ;.,ita tion , f or the Zen 
philo so~her, tends towar d mystical c ommunion v.rith t he d ivine . 
•• 
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"Th e true communion of Zen is t he cm•mmnion of self v.' ith self ; for 
there i s no ·:iivine with vrhich to commune except vrithin t h e hea rt 
of hi~1 wh o communes. 'rhat i s , the real God of Zen i fj man ' s ovv11 
heart --- the heart f r eed from the d i s tractions of particular 
t hought . This God may be ca lled t he -Iigher Self, a.nd this may be 
identified 17ith the Universa l Self wh ich constitutes the core of 
a. l l e :istence." 1 This SQJ-!Pq~ like c erta.i n 2_Jhrases from t h e v1ri t-
ings of Profe ssor : Jo~iah Royce, b ut n othing so concrete or so p er-
sona l is intend ed . Universal being is , for the Zen philosopher , 
mere l y a state which "tra.nscends all the categ ori es of being" we 
know . 
(B) The Pantheist i c Vievv. 
hLetalJhys ica l Budd.hism thought of B•.Hldha in three d iffer-
ent ·ways , ca lled. the "Three Bod i e s of Buddha" . These a re, (a) The 
Lavr Body of Buddha (§k . Dharmc?~k~-~~ J ap . Hoshin But_su. ) , (b) The 
Com:y ensation Body of Budd.ha ( Skr . Sarnb~aya. , J ap . Ifosh i n ____ By. t _su), 
and (c) The .! ccomoda te ::L Body of Bv.ddha ' Sk . lH r:p.anal~,?-ya , Jap . 
Qj5n __ Bgt_s1,1_) • 2 
Mahaya.na sects g enera lly recognize the -Law Body of Bud-
dh2. s.s the deepest re8.lity , that which underlies a ll existence . 
"In every livillng being dv-re ll s t he es s ence of Buddha . " Here the 
pan t h eistic sect s of Buddhism base t he ir t eachings , maJdng a ll 
ind._i_ vi duals b1.1t temlJ ora ry manifestations of the one divine rea lity 
vrhich i s i n a l l. Th i s i s t he lromnenon of whi ch a ll phenomen a 
are expressions . \~en ex1l r essed as p ersona l i ndividuals , the All 
1- Ib i d . 21 6 - 21 7 . 
2 - -Th e Lav1 Body and t ile ComlJ ensation Body a re e a sily distin-
guishe d in Japanese by t he cha.racters which a.re resp ectively 
~~~(.lt, ~-... c~.;ffi~* ' while the Accomodate rl. Body i s written .~ ~ 1~ . 
•• 
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i s personal; ·rhen i n finit e i mp ers anal ind.i vi chle.l s , it is i nroer-
sona l . E ith e r exp ression i s as truly the es s ence of t 11e Divine 
as t he ot lter . Only we must re t:le'nber the words of Dr . Tnoue ~· 'l'etsu­
j.iro:;- a lead.ing Japanese Buddhist; " Buddll.ism lcnovm no Ga el ex cep t 
su c n a on e as man ca n a n d has bee ome b f t h e a tta inmen t of Eudci.ha -
h ood . 11 1 
'J.'.t: i s sch ool of Buddh i sm l ent itself easily to t~1 e amal -
e;am2.tion with polytheistic Sh into , in J apan . "When t h e Emp eror 
3ho-.nu was a bout to beg in the erect i on of t h e e; rea t j_mage of Buddha 
a t iTar a , h e sent t h e Ar chbi shop Gyolci to v i s it t he gre a t Shinto 
shrine a t Ise , not only to 9~ay f or f und s , but to ob t a in t h e favor 
of t he Sun Godcies s toward building t h e tem};le . 'hi l e t here t h e 
Sun Goddes s in a remar kable wa y re v ealed to him tha t s h e and the 
Bud dh i s t Da i-Hichi-1-Jyo:eai were t he same being . On the seventh da y , 
as he p r aye d befo r e t h e shrine , t h e door su d d enly op e n ed and t h e 
g od in 2. g rea t voice sai d ; ' The t rue form o r rea.lity of Buddhism 
i s the sv.n vrhich s h ines to clear e.way t h e l ong night of b irth a nd 
d ea t h . Th i s rea lity melt s a.vvay t h e da r k cl ouds of huma.n pass ion . 
You r r e quest i s an OJ)l) Ortunity for me . It i s as i f a sh i <) for 
·which I h c:.d been wa iting had a rrived.' 11 2 Th is l a te r received 
c onf ir·--,1a ti on t h rough a d rea m v ouch~: :>:D--~'i:.~:: to t h e :~!.'m-1) e:cor. 
Thus d i 0. t he r):.:mt heistic v i c-~·,; of de ity op en t he way for 
t he entranc e of t .he ' 1: i ght y myria.ds of :t(:ami 11 i n to Eudd.hism. Kobo 
lla ish i (774 - 83 5 .D.) made great use of t h is op)ortuhity , a n d 
bes i des foun ::ling t l:.e Sil i ngon s ect of Bt d clhism, in vihich Dai- :i:iich i 
1- i~u ot e:J. i n Rei s e nauer . Studies, p . 222 . 
2 - Ar ms t r on g . 11 0v.tline of t i1e _Iistory of Bud dhism" , in T:he J B.l1 EU]: 
:;:va:Q_"'_eli s t, Vol . :~-8 I, Eo . 4 , RoY. 19 24 , p .l3 5 . 
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(t:ne Sun ) i :-: t . ,e ch i ef deity , merg e d BB.dd.::."lism ::uH.'i. EL i n t o i sm in 
Hy obu 3Jl j_nt6 ( Tv!O- pha, se d Shi n to) , t h e merg er con tinuing off' icie.lly 
unti l a f t e r t~e Restoration in 18 68 . 
It i s on s u ch a bas is, a l so, t . la t a ll Ja112,nese Buddhism in 
it s popul a r phas es with t h e p os s i ble e .ception of t .he P •. E1 i da sects) 
becam~ and continues to thi s day to be g ross l y p oly t he i s tic. 
(c) The The i s tic Vieu s . 
'J.'i ~e L·-~:; t of tlle ·cyp es of Goci.-i c:tea found i n J a J.; a.nese 
Bu d 'J.ili sm i s that com.:wn t o the f our _Ami da s ects ; t h e J6d6 , Jod o-
Shi ns:hu , Yudzu Nembutsu and Ji s e ct s . A wes t ern s tudent 1 rea.U. i ng 
s ome of t h e litera t u r e of t h ese S(:;c t s , feels s tra ng elv. at hm.ae in 
t he te rminology , which see·~.as to i mply a persons.listic monot l: e ism. 
'Nhen t :~1e y oung reforJlei' , l'iichiren ( fonnd.er of the mi li-
t ant sect of that name) was t r a velL12; through J2v~!8,n , h e found the 
children of a cert a in p l <3.ce dragc;ing t h e i L2.e;e of Shal-ca ( SaJ.cya·<auni) 
about i n t he s treets b y a s tring . He rep roved t hem for t heir 
p rofanat ion , and. V'Tas tol :l t hat t:ney h e.::t been t aucht b y t~ e p riest 
t h g, t ·onida Buddha ( · 'i1i t 2.bha) a lone wa s to be YJorsh i ::_"J j_:j ed , all ot h e r 
Bud:ihas be i n.:; of no va lue. 1 ~rhi s j_ ncident i11u s1rB.te s t ::. e em11has is 
l a i d by the A.12. :ia sec ts on t h e v.'or shi ::;:> of ·mi d.a. only . Yet t h i s 
monothe i sm d i d n ot re:nai n l1Ure . I n the Ca tech i sm of t h e s:1.in Sect 11 , 
· ue st i on t Yren t y - n ine r e2.ds , 11 Doe s '..r:l inshu worsh i <J none ot :'ner than 
_ ·lni da'? " to ·wh. ich t he ansvver is Teturned , ~hat t he G9_sons~na , or 
Five - to- b e - Vlorshi:;?P e J_ c omn·is e LJ.e dei ti es of t ::-le t erYJ.:;? l es , ad-
2 
cl i n g ; 11 :Sut i n t he priva te shr ines mi da Hyo r e. i e.lone i s worsh i :?!1ed. 11 
1- ~ 'T. AS .J'. Vo LX1QI , p -4~~ . ~ -uoT£ &_ l:.:J J<-n ox 
1 
G._,e..cJ.J F· 13S 
2 - \:ei s hha ... e r, · . ~:C. 11 Cahechi sra of t lw E>lin Se ct '1 , !) . 35::; . in J' . A . d ~ .-I.!.. 
VoL - ::::vrr:r , Pt . ·..r . 
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:l ee d t ne 01~ ·r e st .e, _e !1t con c e .:_> t i on of a :ljeo.l ous God" see .-ns to be 
ent i r ely fore i c;n to Ja·o2-nese thou{.S~1t. I have fre c~nently h;;d_ sen-
ti··1ents li l~e t h e fo l l ovring exrJ r e su e d to 'Tie 1 even V.' it h rega r d to 
Chri st i o..n i t y ; 11 . hre ry God a n d. Buddha wors!1i 1_l) e d by ·llen cie serve s re -
veren ce E . . ::l worsh i p . Sf e&.lci nc; fr o~-1 the s t 2,nd;l oint of h uman ex:;;Je -
iiency , r everehce 11d vi orshi~9 mus ..., no t be ne :J; lecte :.:. , ani much l e s s 
s:!lOLI.l ci t !1c beli eve r i n L1e JTy.c r a i ( i. e . Ai:1i da ) n e13l e c t t he du t y 
of ·nanlcind . 11 1 
The p erson~l i s tic con c epti on of ·~i da held i n t~- - se four 
sects t u r :. s ou t to be, on ex.a,l j_ne,tio j.l , s case of hob~"Yl (a,c c omoda te d 
l e.nguage ) , one of tl-:e s t <-;. n' ard de-aic es of Bud dhi sm i n its :;_Jrop2.C:B--
t i on . This c a nnot b e bet ter illustra,t e :i t han t o quote frma ce rta i n 
' . r" -11---e -c• ~-~· l' v e:·} l· -1~ +l1e nc·~+ech l· ~ ·,·n" Cj_U 8 s ·c l n s a n ~t c:, ~ v·, r '" __ _ . ~ v t.-:. u ::; referre d to ab ove . 
The first quot a ti on refers to t he v ow of Ami da Budciha , b y fa, ith 
in which the discip le i s s a ved : 
36 . Yf.na~c- i _s 1_h_i_9 .2 i!c;ht_§_e_rl t J\ y_ovy_ ? 
If y(ii.en I ha , e a t t a j_ ne::l Buddhahood , a ll being i n t l1e t en 
CLuart ers v1ho with e, hea rt of f a ith d e s i re to be born i n :rry 
country a 1d ca ll upon ·:-a.y name , d o not atte.L:; t heir" d e s i l~ e , 
t hen I sha l l n ot b ecome enlight ened ! 2 
L!,l . Ifnc;._~ _about _th~ _h_i_§_t _g_~~y_of_ Jju d dha -~~~i<iEl J{y_g_:r.a i ? 
Long , lone ag o t ilere was a Buddha i n t 11e world 'lilh o se n ame 
wa.s Sej iza_iobutsu_( 'rhe Bud:~ha vrh o Hnj oyed Perf ect J!'ree ...:. om in 
t he \/orld : . ) At t hat tiw1e t l'L.... r e ':;as a disc i ole vrh ose n a.1ne wa s 
! Iozo Bosat su , vrho cas t away h i s k ing l y r a nk 1.£:ti. o:L) a nd. be -
c s::.le e2, r nes t i n l~e ligion . • ... ... He ma.cie forty- e i ght vows to 
fulfil Y.'h ich re c~uired many year s of g ood v.'· orks . i.'lhen fin~·- lly 
he had fulf ille d t~es e vows , he a tta i nei per f ection and became 
t h e Bu d dl1Et cE•,lled Jilarg._y,_l¥_4}-_9:a._ li._1l_t_~~..!- Thei'e fore thi s v ow (i. e . t h e 
e i ghteenth of the fort y - eigh t) i s c .:otll ed t he Eternal, Sup reme , 
Great Vovv , a.ncl t h i s Bud ·::U1a is ca ll e .. the SUJ? re·ne Ki ng of' t he 
Lav.' Viho is Perf ect i n I.:ierc y . 
l- ~eischaaer . "Ca t echism ' . p . 3 8 7. 
2 - Ibid_. p . 359 . 
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42 • .,2..s :::.-~ozo Los a tsu a his torica l p~_r_s_on§. £~e ? 
_:e y;a:s--a h i s tori-ceT i)ersonaGe buf he d oes n ot bel ong t o 
t J:1e period of au t hentic h i s t ory . The u orld. i s ::,l v.'ays chang-
i ng , and. Gene r a tions come a nd go . So a.s rege..rds :t~I'Llx l\ Botatsu 
there i s no other way t l:B.!.1 ~ to ~ ca.cc ept h L :. h i 5t ori'!I i t y u p on t h e 
a uthority of Sha.ka Hyorcd ( ,Sakyamuni) who i s more than an or-
d i na r y witness • 
43 . 1f. _i£~en the;re .L'L.P.O cl. i;L·::ect ev i ?.ep_ge ___ o.f h i s h:i.s t orj_u-_iJ.:z.~.. .. 
..,18-:_Y_i t n_9t }?~ t]lP-:.'t :I!.Q.zo B_o_~_a_t su _;i,__s _ 2.. Eler_e _  ..f.ic_:t_i t_i_o~t s_ ;B:ucldha 
of .... ilaka .~:J ·o r a i' s ovm invention ? · · - -
··-- If V<ie put too-much st re ss- -u11 on the matt er of h i s torica l 
evidenc e , a ll event s in t h e mythologica l a g e of J apa n a nd 
i n the v ery 2.ncient p erio ds of C ... ine .=:. e and '.!es tern h i story ca n 
be r e ::[u c eel to legend ••..• Sine e '.ore live i n a "' or ld vrhich has 
neither beg inn i ng nor end , we c a n not d eny t hat a c ert a i n time 
t here O.l)l)eare d such a famou s man E.md. t hat he was of su ch an 
· id ea l cha r :.:;.cter ( a s Eozo Bo satsu i s a l leged to have b e en ) . 
I n 9. worl::l " ubj ect to such v j. c is s i tudes one mus t g ' . .la rd ac;c.i ns t 
t; ett i ne; too n es.r o i ght ed a ncl believi nG only wlw. t c c:m be h i s -
tori c a l ly es t a.bl i shed. 
4 4 . W:.11.en rn.1.s t h e Great VoYi of Eozo Bo satsu fulfi lle Ci.~i 
As v:e--have--2:Iready i nt i ·-~le~fe~I a b ov-e ~- -] u s t ' -rllen it c e.nnot 
be fJt e. te cl a c curc.. t ely , bu t i t i s sai d. i n t Le c anon to belong 
to a tj_me some ten k~~:..::.!a. s_ ac o , while c orn;J.entari e s sc..y i t be- 1 
lonJ:s to t h e e te r niti es of t he ~; a. s t. Bu!!3 it cloes not rn.o. tter 
'v'.'he t her v:e say ten kal -p§..§. or e ternity , f or the easenc e of 
the un ive rs e i ~:; not fmb j ec t to spa.c e E~nd. t i 1e • •...• Theref ore 
t he _ ;· _id.a v7ho a.tte, i ned )erfectj_on t eL kaln9.~ ag o i s the ss. .ne 
as t l1 e dl ne \'Ib.o atL:j _ne(l Bud ::lhc-.iwod in t h e eternities of the 
lJ::: st . Both a re e:;-=·J l a ined i n terms su i te d to me e t t h e degre e 
of i ntell i gence to which t hey a re revea le d . ......• 
46 . I s t he .k.ni d.:l Hv ora i v1ho s.tta ined. ··')er;·e cti on a lso 
to be :ce "'2.rd-e ~f a:=; ·ha.v i~l'' -:n·e-rnon.LI .. e.~: ist e.n c e '. · -
- S inc~--shLi:shi.l __ _ Ca:t1d~the )oclfi ·g rou:c) in -g-eneral) i s n ot a r -
cument ::,J. tive but :D r e.ctico.l BucL:il1 i sm , it l ee..ds i ts : .dherents 
b u t eachings t hat a re a)~lic eble to our daily life , F or this 
reas on :aida 1\fyora j_ i s r epres ent e d as. a. Buddha who has per-
sona l existence . 2 
s v-re gather u~J thi s sectioV. in s 1..un.n1a r y , \ve note beh ind. 
t he three t y-ges of God-idea t he on e concelJtion of a . ~:.bsolut e , or 
Le.w Body of' Bud d....ha , ~rcrhj_ ch i s all t~12..t j_s . In t h i s ~ bsolute the 
indi vid;J_a l i s di:ferent i a t ed on.ly b)r the i m.:pnrt ty of thought, 3 
l- One 1.r:...~ y to -.:rle '-"·.sv.re ·::. lcal-r)a i s by t~1e len~th of time re qv.i r ed to 
em·o t v a castle 10 , 000 miles in cube o.n i f il lecl with ;nustard 
s ee .!.~ ' i s one see . i s t aken out every three years . ~ ei Schaue r I 
"Ca t e ch i sm ', p . !63 not e . 
2 - _Ig_i d. . 362- 364 . 
3 - Ibi d:.."- ::_1 . 36 6 . 
• 
• 
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s.n d. r:r:.~r b- va ri ous mec:.ns be lost 2.c;c .. i n in t he s ou ce . Yet t h e hunan 
-~ai ·~d r <::fu ses to re s t herr, .s.ncl 1Ye see ·what Dr, Lnox c o. l l s the full 
cycle of: Bud.ih ism i n Shi nshu , v..rh ich ·o re2.che s a ·o ersona l Se,viour . 
But t h i s is hg_b~e.n '- not gh ilo so:ph ica i Buddl~j_s ; • ·· 
"Dut t ~1e A-aic.la c.lo ctri.ne bre =•-l-::s dovm as a t llc istic co:nceD-
tion :?.lso for b 1e r eas on t~1at no Bu ddhis t lJhil . sor)h er i s -;_-.r ill i n2 to 
t hin\: of t J1e u lti 1w.te in ter;l1s of ~)e~~s ona.lity . Ami de. i s s~'J o':t1en of 
as 2_J e rsona l -be i n c; , but t ~1 e t e r 1 P e r sona l :i. s nha t Budoh ist phi loso-
~'her :::. of e.l l s ch ools would c onsider as :.~n a cco:nmode.ti on of lc1.ng age 
v:hen used of t :;.e {f l t j_-r.aa te , ·:t.tv8n i n t .. e Ve st it i s !:.'. com.mon ob-
j e cti on t o t h e doctrine of a ~ersonal God to say t hat pe r s ona lity 
i m·() lie s lim:L t .:=J.. tion , and. t hat t he r efore Go d as t he bsolute c e,m ot 
be n ersona l. T~1.e Budd.ili s t philos o}her r a ises t he san e obj e ction , 
and says t hstt i f ·,nid.a i s Bll O ~ en of as lJers ona l , it i s only by vray 
of e.ccm-amodat ion to su it t he doctrin e to t h e int elligence of the 
a ver2.2;e .,na n Yrho ce,nn ot thin~<: in t he conc ep t s of :philo s o)hy . The 
Ch ri s ti 9,n t he ist e.dra t s , of course , t hat God as the bsol u te neces-
sarily trans cends ·lnar. ' s co:-np reh e ns j_ on , b u t h e h ol ds t ~ a t t he ter!'ll 
_ er s ons.li t y re:) resent s t .l1.e hiches~concelJtion t hat ca n be he l d. of 
God , s o t h a t we must t hink of God either as n ersona l or as sub-
p ers ona l . Sup e r - p e r sona l conc ep ts are bey ond us . T~1 e Buddbi s t 
h · 1 < ol1e -· -~e r·"' "'1 l. ·n'· "" '1e i. d ea of ·p_ e rs ona l_ i t y a -,'1 1_. ·na,.deq1.l"'. t e ~- o ~J- l_ 03 0 i' - ! . .' ' l. ...:, '-·- - ,)_ - u IJ .t - - - - ~ - c.•. v 
exp re s .c: t h e n2 ... t " r e of God , reject s 'it a nd 1vithout r e 2.lizj_n g it, 
l anse s into t h e s~b-p ersonal . Ins tead of g ettin~ an i de~ more 
o.deque. te t hc=m the conceJ_Jtion of ;;erfect Persone.lity 1 he e i t ner 
c;e ts one less s o , or the concep t ends i n t h e zero of Agnostj_cism, 
or i n t h e confusion of Pantheism. l 
1- ::?.e i s ch Em er . Stll_q._i _es . 1; . 220 . 
• 
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'1'he :p ersona.li t y of Amid.a be c or:1es ¥T :?. :L t i1-l L~e 2 11 another 
na;y . . s indicated. above , Hozo Bi icu , on closer i ns~Jec·~i on , })roves 
not to be so much an historic ~; ersonage , a s t he i n carne.t i on of 
an i dea . Dr . :ct h ur J_, l oyc"i cmn 1ents U:J on t h :Ls belief e.s one of 
t he ev:Lclences of t he de 01::J.nd of the hv.'.n.an heart t hat God should 
ente: i n to our existance and glorify it. In coLparing Christ and 
A· r~de. , he r C 1cn· ·:s ; 11 But , t i:1e one j_s e.n I dea , t he other a Person---
t he one __ creatu re of t heo l ogi ca l fancy , the other a Leing whose 
• ' • 1 1 rl n • - II l hls-cory lS we __ 0.e 1 1neu . 
Tl:.e LT ni verse i s the L aYr Body of :;:;udciha ( Eo shin Butsu , 
~4; (2{~ ~ , <:mel thus i s the very dee)est essence of the cliv :i_ne . 
u-;-rgere: in -, :h r " stie.n tho J.ght vv e se.y , 'In t :i1e bec; i n n ing God cre J. ted 
t he he<::.vens and t 1e ee.rt h' , t he Euddhist vroulcl se-.y , 'In t :ne bec;in-
nL'l:::; Yras t he ,2 ub st:-:tnce of t l1e Uni v eJ: se , or t he Lavr Body of Budclha ! 
Em·reve r thi s -.;ri'tnorc1 i a l universe ;;\ras no S1).Ch unive:cs e as t he. t i.'rhich 
presents itself to our ey es . I ncli vid.Uc\l]_ t y ancl difference v:ere not 
thel~e . ==ence , thj_ s view st8.nds 2.t t ::.1e op~~·os i t e I> Ole f!'m:.IJ. ? erso-
ne,lis ~ ic thoue; ~:t in t~-~ e Oc c i 0..ent , vrhich rrould see in 2. t!'ue per-
sone lity the source of t h e Jniverse . I n t he Budclhist vie·;r of 
the ]ri~oriial Substance , or S~neness , ~e are dealinc with a 
so··1ethine of ;;rhicil no t h j_ ng can be sD. i cl i n e. def i nati ve we.y . 1.So 
u-oon this ~=>:ri · -·Iord i al de.YYJ.ene ss , s omehow, t he ' :iinds of 
r cno r::mcet b-egan to lJlmY , st il~ :-c i ne; up t l1e' v.raves of ine 1:1t a ti on ' , 
l- Ll o:rd_ , A. P:_:f_:o.i _:3_~'3_ __ q_i'. /~~ !~d~ , p . 60 . 
of : .. ~~~k ind 7 ] . 247 . 
2- ~eis che>.<e r. Stu::l_i_es . p . ::2.~ ~~ . 
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Yii.1 i cl.1 l e::.c to ind i vidual consc i ousness , ~.liff e l.' E:nce , i nd. ivid.c,w.lity . 
Eu:; t ~:e Ja_:_·. ;_= ~ :c~ese uJ.ight be 
i s t he f irst link i n the dread 
cha i n of Kar'111a • 
• 
• 
• 
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The I dea of' hi:a.n . 
Rld(.'lh i sm enr;_;h B-s izes t h e essenti a,l un it y of a ll t lli ngG - - -
of hu:n.c..n pe:rs one,l i ty :;,nd t he d ivine . We _lave qu oted a bove t h e 
rrord.s of .the efll.inent Buddhist scho 1ar, Dr . Inou e Tet su j iro , "Bud-
dh ism knov1s of no God ex cep t sliieh a one as m£m ca n and has become 
b y t i1e e. tt a inme .;1t of Budslhahood . 11 The ve -;:y es ~3 enc e of this Buddha -
h o od. i s , hov·rever , for Bu idh i st relig ious philosophy , t he extinc tion 
of ind ividua lity a nd :9 e r sona lity. It i s t h~bre::J~ing of t _, e Ka. rma 
che.L1, t::1e first link of wh ich is t Le I gno rance rrl1 .:i.ch i s the s ource 
of a ll i ndividuat ion a nd d i f f erence which may a rise i n t he substance 
of the univers e . 'he self of Bud~! ism i s regar d e d , t hen , as an 
illus ion , t h e extinct io~1 of v:h ich b y a ri ::;ht vievr of t1~:1 th is the 
ch ief e nd snd a i m of every h i gh- mi nded p ers on . Vi eY·:S vary to 
t h e a bj_l ity of EJ.?,n to a c c o:nilli sh t h is extinction , vih ich i s c a lled 
enlightenment , but t he cons idera ti on of that phase of t h e Droblem 
belongs r a t he r ~o t he l a t er section. 
'l'vro c.i. i ffe ring idea l s i n the iil nay8.na and 1Jiaha,y 8.na schools 
of Bud .JJ. i s1·1 shoul ::l be n ote j_ l1ere I n the Hinayana t h e s a int about 
1 
to bec o·ne a Bu cLLl18.. was kn o•:m as B,n Ar h a.t; in the l::Iah8.yttn 8. t h e 
condition i s knmom as t l1at of a Boclh i sattva (Ja:~! · Bosatsu) . Th e 
e ssenti .l d ifference l ay i n t h e self i sh char a ete r of t he fo r~e~ a s 
op:c) ose ' t o t he altru istic ch a.r 2.cter of t h e l 3. tt er . The Bosa tsu 
use d. h i s merit ~a.ine. , as did EL>zo Bosatsu for the emancipation 
of s till others und er che cu r se of 1:ar n1a . 
Lo oking at etl ics from a nothe r po int of vi ew , we find 
t wo grades of eth i cs i n a ll Euddhis~ excep t the Shinshu sect. or 
t h e ~·1onk t here is one d.e~and ; for t h e l ayrn.an a nother . Onl y a 
• 
• 
f 
?1 
out the 1:1 rog r am of soocl vJor~(S whi ch , El.s 17c s h<:J.ll se e , o:;; ene 6. t h e 
[!9. t e of enli. t;htemaen t . T!1e r:1onk , therefore , c a:ne to be J:::n ovm a s 
li Shu lL e " 1 ' one nho de:;_l:::'.rts h is h ou se 11 • 'I'hj_s lH~ ove U. UT!Se. t i r~f:::>.cto r~' 1 
e,s it c:dforded n o 1.-re.y :f or t he com ~lon ;jan a. nc1 vro.n2.n to e s c 2.p e the 
of existence and reb i r t h . v -o- - el'l S ·:-o·"e·n f'i:c a ·'- in •• • ...._~ 1..1. , - u L - --
of s2lv~tion by fai t h . Shi nra _ to c1 t hE l~st loe i cal ste~ , 
a! the rule of celibacy , at e mea t , l a i d ~s i de h i s : riestly GRr-
Thus :GudU.hi s1."D. i n .:ra::_:;s.n )re sents us \.'ith t i le i n te rest i r:[! 
s it n:::.. tion of _J.2.'T i nb a b ody of e thi c , t he l 2.rg e l-Ja rt of l'ihi ch n ot 
onlr does not grow o 1 t o f i ts own 'hilosoph ica l views , but i s 
cl ea~ly Gathered frryn vari ous ou t s i de s ources . 
E:...l cL1_l;.is :·1 i s Fhol ly n egative , the l1Ur;_J ose of 1il1ich i s to sts.:u}J out 
t l.'lose des ires Y.'hi ch streng then t:CJ.e Larma cha i n . J. 'I'l j _ s '. ' 2 8 2.1 s 0 
tr,.Je of' the •ri_rtuesof the Fable fl'i£;1"..t-fol1 pat h , t aught b y Gauta•12. 
h.i ns elf , in 1:·rJ.l i. ch Ri ght SIJ e~ch 2..ll~L .rUg~rt C onj_nct Here inclv.decl , y.,ri t h 
t !1e t hou[):i.t t he.t t hey vreTe step s i r_ t :i·1e er•1e.nciJ:4.tion from the il l u -
s i ons of l ife . Th e c~rdinal vi ce of Budih i s~ . i n it s ] h il os oph ica l 
Elood , i s L~e bli!1 .~ <.:;ill -t o- exist , t ll e cle s :i. re for iYJ. d ivi0_tl2..lity . 
cn_rtl..l.s li es i t ~1e overc or·l i_nc; of t h i ::: ca rcUne.l vice , 2.nd s ~> ecific 
virtues are ~ean s of a ttaining t h is end . 
1 - , ... ,_0 ...1.1.. . 
23 , 
Boul '~ in . 1 l.llc Ten BEdcLhistic Virtu es 1 • CiLrt 
i n ]:'_ . . ; ~..::.L. J . Vo l u . .1e XI_JTCL 
• 
• 
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Th e v e r y ne e;at i v e ch:u~c:.ct er of t he Bu ddh i s t tJt h ica l c ode 
l e . B;l'J_dh i .. t lJ rie s t s to b e , often , t h e nwst en t hu1 sia,stic IHO~cJe.ee.tors 
of t h e Conf u c i a n et h ics , even t hon[:;}1 t h e y were b r: .s e cl on e, v i ~v1 of 
p e r son::.li t y ·rh ich , Trh ile naive , vras 2,nti tll etic c:~ l to t h e v i eFs of 
Bud6.h i s t :;.Jh ilo s o ~~)lly . 1 '\lith L 1e c :cmvt £1 of t he ~;c:-::- son ;..:. list i c e ~L e -
~ent , i n t~ e ; mi ~a s e ct s , ~e fin d a crowin~ eth ica l sys t e~ . 
11 It i fj ::,r:. o)en secret t ll2. t s o:1e of t he p r og re ss i v e ::_J rie s t s Ere 
not a v er s e to v it a li zinz t h e ir mora l i ns truction by a n inf~ s i on 
fr o•n t ile ethic s of Jesus . One fr e ~.~uent ly h ec.rs it sai d. t he. t as a 
:)h i l os c )hy Budd.hi s :1 i s t1ore ro f ouncL t m:cn Chri s tian i ty , t h m:i!.gh t h e 
') 
L t t e :c ·.,L .y lJ e s-x;;e:cior in it s JH'2.ctica l eth ic s . 1 "" 
Thus .c:e see t h e.. t t h e phi l os o1Jl.1y of Buddhi sTI , with i t s 
su~ r ff~e de s ire t h e ef fa cen en t of pe r s ona lity , tend e i to a p u r e ly 
n eg9,tiv e , s,nd ego-c entric sys tem of e thic s . Howev er , t h e pull 
of .he h ·'me,n heal~t , with it s 2-lJ ;; r eciEI, ti on of h i gh e r ve.l ue o , J) rove d 
t oo s t r onG, a nd Viith log ice.l i n con s i s t e nc y , t hey s urre nclere :L to 
t h e h i s h er v i ews , im~orting t h e e t h ica l t each i n g s of oth e r reli-
c; i on s t o v ita liz e t h eir ovvn . 
1- 'f. ilej_s chauer . tw1ies . ·).) , 2 ? 2 , 3 03 . 
2 - rb i d , >') . 2 72 . -:llr ini ·1 923 -l SJ ~-;4 I \· a s s p e t:unnc; ·:1 or:.th l y a t a 
coiton- s~ inn in~ f a ct or y i n ?ukuo~a , J apan , a lt ernating with 
t h e ·p r i est of e, Bud cLVJ.i s t t emr)l e in Ku~ .L8-~··1oto . rll1. ile I was neve r 
a,ble- to h ear him, the as s i s t a n t r1a n a.e;er of t he f a ctory , hLaself 
not a reli c; i oni st of any c1·e ed , repea; t e .ll y ma de t h e c omrrtent to 
111e t h e,t t h e p rie s t t s..:1gh t not Buclc.lhist d octrine s , but "ju s t t h e 
sa·.~1 e "- 8 y ou are t ea ch i n g . n 
• 
• 
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The ·:?. rob l .l of ;.!iv il. 
.lith t h i s rve r each t h e vita l c ent re of BuddhisT11. lilor 
t h e \Y ard "evil 11 , Budclh iSJl subs t i t v. te d t Le -r.-ord ' desj_ rc , e.nd it s 
I ndi vi d J.a t i on , d. i fferc:;nc e . a ll i nvolved 
lim .t a tion , i 2~ erfe ction , and hence d esi r e and ~is e ry . I n t h e 
Tii dst of t h is life of mi s ery we f i nd ourselve s bound b y t he c hain 
of .Ka~a t h e nex,lJi~ .3 of ce.nse Emd effect . I t s t ~7e lve links a re 
as foll ows : ( 1 ) I gnor':mce ( . ~·~=w!lyo .:$,?;- IJ~ ) , ( 2 ) Lo. tent I mpres s ions 
( Gvo lff ) , ( 3 ) Th ou;::;l'l. t Su1)s t a nce ( Shj:.\: i t~) , (4 ) Ha :rle and 
fo r :a ( .1l::~9_.Sl}_:j;)ci~~~ ) , ( 5 ) The "i x Roots ( 
Cont a c t ( Sl'lo~w_ )~ 7 ) Sensati on ( Ju ~ ) , 
( 9') Cl i EG i nc to exi s tence _( :,:h~  ) , ( 1 0 ) 
_:__OJ{USh_O /-~ ) , ( 6 ) 
(8) Besire ( Ai~ ) , 
Be c o .. 1ing ( · ~ ~ ) , 
( ,_ a~y~ ) . 1 
Bound b J this ch a i n , t h e indivi -ual g oes on from one round. to 
a nothe r of birt h , misery and deat h . He ma y b J h i s f a ilure to 
g~in tru e ~nouledge , p l unge h i mself ~e eper and de e~er into t h e 
mi seri es of i ndi viduality , d e scend i n g to t '1e level of the l)easts 
or the bugs , o r , on the othe~he.1ld , by !J <-;. t i ent effort he me.y sise 
i n U1e s ca le of be i ng , cs r a.duc.lly ovel~coming the evil Karm.a n i th 
g ood 1'C~, r: ·t1a , unt il he a tta i ns enli t;ht enment a nd. es c 2.:p e s i nto Bud-
dhaho od . Ho r;p f t en d oes the J ap::.nese ex cl e.. i m ov er so :·1.e misfor -
tune err.· u nexpecte d h a 2_J:9en i no ; 11 Zen se i no yeJm solm ! 11 (The :p romise 
of a fo~ner life fulfilled ! " )~ 
One a~)prec ia t es t h e pmver of this Lar ma cha in W~'len on e 
beads in t he "Ca t e chism" ; "Th ere are three t h i ngs >;,rh i ch even a 
1- Cf . Re isc hauer. St udies . 1) .190. Th e s i x ro ot s c, re the d eve lOTl -
r __ ent of eye s , e a rs , n o s e , -tone;ue , bo j_y 2.:0.d 1vi ll durinz the 
uterine life . · 
~ cg. -t~z .!:.)<j:>T'~S S <~""- U. :'l 'l.d._ ot Q QO 'Y\. 5 £. "Y\ · ~ \-c..\ C-,...~ r:>f' h. - }_"h '}_VV~ ~O ~~ -::- . 
'Sh. ~ \ c;.~ o-t C a'\.~:5~ - ~-ft·"-+'' ( ioCO..Y'T>"'> CL) . &u_o b--c cA. (h Ha...c..,k-rn.a..,.___,t-\. n~-~h~...ll.' ~__;!> ~ 
fZ<.l· ~ !.i~ ' ) t'· ?-q ~ 
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viz _; ( l) He c annot stop or ch~nz e t~e effect of 
not de s tined to be saved ; ( 3 ) He c c:mn ot exhaust t he '70rld. of sen-
tient be i n e;; s. 11 l 
If Buddh i sm recognizes s in R S a~~rt from t he evi l of 
e ~c i s t e:t~ce , it i s found i n t h e bl i nd will-to-be, the el h :gi ng to 
\ s :Jr . 
-J.ei sc.he.u er c;,~;t l y put s it , no Budd.hist would think of so.. i ng , 
-") 
n _ .::;2.ins t t h e e , t hee onl:.r have I s in:1e ::l 11 • 0 T:'tEJ/cher s i n i s d e -
fin ed i n t h e "Ca techism 11 as " an abs trac t thing . I t stands for a 
cert a i n s t e.t e of our S) iri t ual a c i t-ti ty, and as :: .. result of the 
stc..te rre c::.re ca ught in t h e meshes of s i n , whence a ri se e.ll our 
-:-::1i sf ortun e s'~ 
Fro~ t h e c s rd i nal vice of t he nill-to-be , Bud1hism 
• fi nd. a ri s ing t hree ~9 1~ 1·ns.ry vices ; Lust , JU'lger c;md l~'olly. Out 
of the s e sJring lesser vices , crimes. netters , e tc. We will 
s:1ffic e ou:~cselve s \i ith nami nc; t he Ii'i ve Crimes , a.nd t he TerJ Ev i ls 
forbi cL. en in tile c o·:-r .ls.ndment s. The F ive Cri 1es a r e; Pe. t r ic ide , 
l;!:e..t :t.'ic i de , Killing a Saint, Disturbing the peace of t he Monks , 
2.nd O}XL1 o s inz t h e Buddh a.. The Ten Evil s a re ; Ki l Ling , J t e a lin g , 
Co ·1.1ittinc; Adu l tery, Lying , l~xa,e;t::; ere..t ing , Sl ::L der i nc; , Being 
D oubl e~ tongue ~~ , Coveting , BeinG Ang ry , e..nd BeinG Heretical . Th e 
Ten Goods are ~ the refra ining froB t h e Ten Evils. 
Tvro r e.dica lly d ifferent ~;rays of e sca~~; int?; ·t:. :c_e chD. in of 
Ke.r ns-. a re t aue::;ht i n J-e,p o.'.nese Bucl ct.hism. 'l':!1.ese a re k novm Ets t he 
1-
2 -
3-
4 -
.:teische,l ter. aC2.t e ch ir:nn 11 • _:::J .39-4:. 
a eisc rEuer . Studi es . p . 240 . 
""i c:· c··-l"'ll e-r· 'i'f'?1-.:,--:::-e--c-,,-i "' ~:a 11 -('\ ?..69 
. C.- !.J _ c;;,. -• '-IVo~V l.i _ !...J l .. .•. :• • L1 • 
Boul s.in , G- . W. ' Th e rl' en 13uclc1h i s tic 
x~VII . p] . 23 -1 53 . 
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a n:1. t he Jodorn.on ( ·ure Le:u1d. Divi s ion ) . 
T1 .~c for-1.e r ;ne thod. j_ s e.ccon::)li she0_ through Ji - riki Ons ' :::> ov;;n 
stren~th) 1 the l a t ter by Ta~riki ( Th e Stren0 t h of Anothe r) . 
Tr~e Lol y Vlay · ivis i on l ays g r ea t s tre ss up~n self-
di s ci ~line , and t h e ~t tain~ent of n true unders t2ndin~ r ezariing 
life eLl i ts illusion . 11 elf- deni e,l , consts,nc- o.n0_ • .. ' isdOl:'l con-
st i tute t :t1.e w2:y o:.: d elivera nce" . 1 It is n ot t:!.le -r,ce._y of t i le 
l a y cn::;,n , but t he vray of t h e (!l.an of lej_sure , t he 2.scetic 2 .. :1<1 t l1e 
'm.onk . By ~r of ouncl mec.li t C~. tion , by the :practise of !J.aagy c;>.- Jc.ug_,yo 
( reli c:s ious a'_l s terities) 1 2.ncl b y benevol enc e , me.n i s to st r u gL;le 
on al one , crushi n3 out desire , unt il i n srn1e hap~y time h i s e ood 
K S'.. r!l.G, shall he,ve ovel~bal~nce :l_ the evil, smd he shall ·.'!1oun t UJ.JY:ard 
g1•adual ly to t he s t a te of bl i s s . 
Obviously t h i s vras no roast for t he masse s. -'or t h e.n 
t h ere y,ras n o hope until Eon en Shomi:n , 2_J onderi nc; on t he _ 1i t a V]J_S 
~' ca .. lle u p on l•.'orc:ts ·vrhich l e cl hi:.n to t h rovr 2.sio.e t h e ho ~'-J e of 
se,lva t ion in t h i s nay , c:md look to the merci es of ' ·nida :Buddl1a . 
H6ne n ' s discip l e , ~hinran , wen t t he n ex t log ica l step , a nd 
c eas i ng fror.a relig ious a usteriti es in hi s ow-n life , vvent a.bout 
p rea ch ine; salva.tion by f a.ith.:.in t he Vow of Am.i da . Should a :ne,n 
p ond e r i n f e. i t h but one night u p on the e;lory of Am. i da , yea , 
should. he but on e e repea t the bles s e :1 syllables lJB..r.'!_u_ A.mi _d_?. _ _.Eu t Sl!, 
(I e,·ioJ..~ e Thee Th ou Eu d :iha of -~terr::al Lif e o.nd L5.ght) , the me ri t 
of t t1e Sa viour woul d. b reak for h i m t he ,chain of evil KarLa , a nd 
he would be s a ve d , here and n ow. Hi s s ins? The y are not to-be 
L- - eischc.w er , St~2- i .~s_. p . 2 LJ3 . 
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t roublecl ?.bout . 11 1iThet i1e r Yl'e are se.ve cl · bec ::w. s e our· s i n::; have been 
blotted out or n ot, we d o n ot know; it &s a s .mi da has or~a ined . 
\ e h9.•re n o·(ni nc; to do Y.'~L th it; vve h a ve but to bel i eve . ·' l Ob -
vi ou s l:;.~ \7e h 2.'!e here a d ifferent conce-.Jt ion t hc:m t :i1e Christian 
one , even though TI!.c:my t h i r.e;s in t h e E_S en e r a l d octrine rese;ab l e the 
t ea chings of Paul. SalvE~-tion does n ot i i'l!Jl y 2. cea s i ng f r om 
e ch ica lJ.y i7rong a ct s . Ii'rankl y , i t i r3 a salv2~tion in s i n , as s i n 
·v7 ou l d b e vieY.re .c from an eth ica l l; oint n • 2 OI V l eYi • 
1- Ya.1anashi :::tenk oj i, qu ot e :1 in n e i s chauer, ' Ca t ech i sm 11 -,J . 3 53 . 
T ,:e ~at her close paral lel between phases of the Chri~t ian 
d oc ~: in e of salva tion and ~he ~aida doc tri ne , has natur; .lly 
r a i s ed th (:; que st ion as to p oss ible histori ca l i nf l uence s • 
.kni ds. Buddhi sm , Yvhile c;z·ovring ou t o:Z writ ine;s in so;ne of t i1e 
sutras , looks to Zend a , a Ch i Le. oe ::~rie s t, a,s it s found.e r . Ee 
live d in Si nc;mfu v.rhen t h e rTestori o..n :t) rie s t s flourish ed t h ere . 
Scholars d if fe r as to t he p oss ib ili t y and liLelihood of 
Chr i s tian influence. Georg e :?oot e i·:Loore dism i sse s t~1e thought 
as groundle ss . ( Cf . Eistory o.!.' ~~~)-_ie:;i_g_n . Vol .I, :9 . 1 36 ). Dr . 
3.ei s c ·1auer me rely suge;est s t he ~ os s ibility . ( Cf. ptl_:ld i e....e_ , p-~ . 
2 i 8 ff . ) Dr . rthur Lloyd wa s t i::.e c hamp ion of t he viliVf:Ta~m. ·"1"·~.,.,~· 
defend e d it often 2-.nd vi g orous l y . ( t . g . Cf. s!_li _r:_r:_?,_n __ E.nd __ ]lis 
\lark s , .2:J~J e:nd. ix I I , J.XQ .l '78-l8G; Al so;_Tl"l~-Q_~~ee_~· of. J-=.e._l _.( J~Jan , 
Chr·.2_1 t ers Jfi II, IX a n d XV. ) 
2 - lTo t e , for e:L:anrple, fr ec..:.uen t s t ~;. t ements of t .. i s k i nd i n K1 r a t a , 
Th~ J;ie~t e,nCL hi o D i s~· iTJle s , a ·:'t.:re;mE. of the l i fe of u:i inre.n . 
?? 
~i.elig i ous Ve. l ues . 
u2. l va t i c :n f T' O~TI fj i n , i n t 1Le S8-1S e of _) Crsonal gu i lt I i s 
n ot a :;:·e li c; iou s va lue l' or Iiucld.h ism, Inde e ::l Vie he.v e n ot e t lL t 1-.'i t h 
tl;.e A.""1i da i s t s no con e ern w2. s fe l t; no g r e2.t eth i c e.J c11a.ne; e i ecne.nd -
ed •• 
s che-ne -,; rovides ten s··;h eres o:c Y.' or l _s 1 t :i1a t of :Sn d :lh 2. b e i ng t he 
:5' or t ile J i- r i k i 
t y~;e o f s S>.lva ti on , enlight en L e n t i c e. ma t t er of deg re e s . l='irst 
-,~ e ings . ~::e 1· e t h e l a \7 of Ke..rma st j_l l op era t es , b ut i s l e s f:., l) i n d -
i w ,· . Gr aclu . J.lly t :.1e fe tters s li :~~ 8.\.:ay , e.s one t o i l s l'):.infn J. l ··r UJ_) -
-, .-ard , •.L1t il e. t l a s t , f r o-,1 shac k l i nG i n d i vi d uali ty se t fre e , one 
s l ip s i n to ~irvana - - t he great r e l i Bious va l ue . 
To t h e Anida i s t L~e co cuse i s r u n mor e e 2.s i l e:.nd. 
t '2.at nev e r (.1_oub t s t l.1e Vow o f t :n e Lord. o.L ~ .• erc y , a n d t he !Ca.rm.e. cha in 
i s e.lreEtdy sn8. ,_~') ed , enlic;h t e lT'1ent i s h ere s.nd. nm; ob t c;. i ne ~,_ , i.7 i t h 
c r e s ter bl i s 0 bef or e . 
What , t };.e n , i s t h i s 1:.-i r v :::'.ne. , 1:/!1ich i R t h e c; oc:.l of 
Bu cld.h i s-_n , t11e rerr~. rc1 of i t s s trucgl es ? ·rho c c-.n t e l l ? 11 On l y 
i n neg2 t ive t e r .as c a n one s,e~k of i t a t a ll . " 1 or t h e Bud -
dh i s t ~ i th t h e t h e i s tic God- i d es , it i s a k i n d of ~nihilation ; 
a s :!J r . J(nn~: hc..s ex:-;~ce ~::;s e ::'c i t , t h e f a vorit e hyL!ll'l of t h e Zen Bt.:tddh i st 
shoul :'l be ; 
"Oh t o lJe noth i ng , n oth ing 11 • 
1- :::le i s c ~le.u e r . St ud_t?_E. · :J . 24 8·. 
2 - K:nox . 0-)_. c it . p . 
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s Dr . :tei s c !.l2.'J. er .. e.s v:ell e:x~J ress e (l it ; 'T o t he B ~ ddh J. s t vthose 
God-i deS'. ends ::_n·s. ct:Lca l ly i:c1 zero , l:irvana e. l so 2.J_::i:·oaches t h e 
uan i shin~ ) Oint . 1 l 
.l! O:C t i:.e pant ::-le i sti c Bud·~U1i s t , t h ere i s s l i~htly more 
c ont 6n t t o t h e i de a of Nirvana . It i s an ab sor~ti on i n to t h e 
ivi ne L.at i ·iLJ,te 1 e..nd yet thi s so t r cms cencJ.s h uraan t hought t1·1s. t 
sc~:;.r c ely e.nyt~:.ing c a n b e J re ·~ ic e. t ed of it . It is c-. lmos t as 
b ::nr en as Kan t cla i ms t h e conc elJ t "I t !1i nk 11 of ~ at i onal ~ sy-
ch ol ogy to be . 
T:he t ile i s t ic Bucldhi st s , )hi l C1 so)hica lly , do n ot se e .:1 
to ;:;.tt 'D.in a viev1 ;nuch more fruit fu l t han t h e t F o t y~!es S1J.S(~ested 
e.b ove . Nirva na , as p opula rly desc ribe ~ , i s mere l y e..n ex~,~le 
of h ob en _, i n r ee:.lity it trs.ns c en is human t h ont;ht , e.nd c c:.n1 ot 
be descri bed. . :Rn t t h e tre m1_ of J oclo BJ.id.h i s-:,1, yielclint:;; t o t h e 
de·.n::·.n::ls of t he l1u11D.n mind , i s t o ~1reach a \:'/e s t e r n ~-= ar- ).ciis e of 
a n or e or les s rea listic ty) e . With t n e un e du c a te d it i s Dl a i n l y 
e. s ensu ous lif e. \lfhe n , 03.. t t h e Bon fe s tive.l i n . u0;u s t , t lle 
s ~i ri t s re t urn from thi e Veste rn u r a dise t o s : end t hre e d~ys 
2.t t';.e i r e eo r t h l y h orrle s , t lley are li[Shte d h ome \'; i t h l E'.n ters hun g 
a l ong the eves , feas ts of g ood f ood a re daily sp re~ f or t h em, 
e.nd e.fJ t ile - t e.'·;: e the i:.~ lea ve ;_.;),e::,>.i n f or t h e Ve st on tlw;~ l a st i ' -
~ re ss ive ~vening of t h e fe stiva l , t h e shores of t he sea and the 
b~nk~ of t he r ~ve rs a re ct cwd e d with t he r e l a tive s , b ea ring minia-
tur e s_ i ::,J s , l i c;hted. with s core s of c a.nd le s , 2.ncl hea)e .. h i gh 1.v itl1 
food , to assis t t h e s 2 irits on t h eir r eturn journey . 1 
l- ::le i s chauer . ' t u d i es . p . 244 . 
=<.- · n i n te re st i n g illustration of t h e sub ject ~~Ie mu s t di s cuss 
l e ter , n &nely ; t h e influ ence of wes t ern thought of a n ex tra -
relig ious c lB.rEJ.cter on t h e relig i ou s life of J·e.~_1e.n , i s fb und 
in t h i s festiva l . The shi~ s l a den wi th food wen t a shore , a n d 
t: e food ua s e a ten b y beggars , result i ng in the s~ read of 
c hol e r a , from sea- water c ontam .. !.nat i on . 3o the law lJ ermits only 
l:_·,rc...t,·o"""" food. To \n t.ts~cl,thcu'\h <to...'\. f-ood. i:&.S't.T G~,Lt ,:,..--t-1--"- hou.s-E.s. 
• 
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~{ o'/;ever , t h i s ;\c:li cla i s t cloctr :Lne ree.ches a level t hat 
i s high and bea~ltifu l , as illustra te d i n t he fo llowing letter 
l~e c eive d. b :;· Dr . Rei s chav.er frmn an oihd woma,n : 
'I am old , and I am. a ;;:o 1a n , and. it i s no t e.-:Ject ed 
t lm t a n o··na.n vii ll knuv1 ;·auch of s•1 ch s u b ject s 7 but I will tell 
you ·t:l1at thought s I he,ve . I a.~n vrea r and s i n f u l , 2..Yl:l h a ve n o 
ho~) e i n m~~s elf ; my hop e i fi a.11 ih •n.i da Budiha . I b e li e·•,r . .:; hL:1 
t o be t ~e Su~r ffi~e Be i ng . Becau s e of t he u i cke .illess of man a nd 
be c ::.use of hm~1an sorrow , .A.mi cla Bud·iha bec ame inc e;:.r m=1.te and c a•ne 
to eart h to del iver nan ; a nd my h o·) e ani t he vtorld. ' s ho -o e i s 
to be found only i n h i s sufferin g iove . He has entere i -humani t y 
to S3.ve it ; a.nd he 9-l one ca n save it . He const 9.:nt ly vratches over 
and h elp s a.11 \~Jh o trust i n h i 111 . I am n ot i n a hurry to i ie , but 
I 3 . . :1 r eady r/hen my time c ome s ; and I trus t t :hat t h rough t h e g r a -
cious 2.::;~ve of _' :::n ida B·~ ;. dcUia I s l.J.all enter i n t o t h e f u t u re life, 
fili ich I be~ i eve t o be a s t a t e of consci ous ex i stence , and vhere 
I s:!.1a. ll be free from. sorrov.r . I believe t hat he h es. r s y r a.y ers , 
and t :f1at he hB,s guide d me thus f a r , a nd my only h o:pe i s in h i s 
suffer ing love . " 1 
Th us v1e see how J3 :Iddhis t thought , starting i n p ess i -
mism and negation , has swep t t hrough t he circ l~ . and ended i n a 
bee.utiful l) ersona littic f a ith , in t he hearts of many i ntell i g ent 
beli ev e rs . Obviousl y t h i s i s not Bn cldh i srn. , ~1o t even of the true 
I,Iaha,ye.n-3. t yp e . Have we not he re a beautifu l e x2,i!l..!_) le , even as '~Ne 
fo .mcl in J a·)anes e Confucian t houe;ht ~ of 11 t he light t ha t lighteth 
eve ry ·:tl s>.n th9.t con1et h i nto t h e v;orld 11 ? It i s t rue t :J.1at j.J O:<;JUl a r 
Bu::J_ J_:h i s·.~,I i n Ja]an d oe s not att 2. in to such h eights ; but t h e p os -
s ib i lities a re the r e , and they c a n be l a i d h o l d of b - Christianity 
with its r a tional mo~c>al a n d socia l clyna:mi c , i n t he mut ual effort 
to r each t h e Ul t i n :J.te Tr n t h . 
1- .:...,ei s ch2.uer . St 'tld. i es . :::rp . 2L1 5- 246 . 
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Bushido 
Bu shido , t h e vm y of t h e :Sush i, or knight , is a move·ment 
of tr e:·1endous hi s torical significance in J e.:9e.ne s e life . However , 
the bound s of tJ.1i s thesi s , for t h e r eas on t hat t h e r elie:; ious and 
eth ics. l i d ea s found i n Bu shlbdo a re n one of t l1 em pecu lia.r to t h9.. t 
·movenent , but are r 2.ther ga there .. · tog eth er froiu Shint oi sen. , BudcL"J.isrc 
and Confucie.nis··n. . :D r . Lloyd_ s,E,U3 u ::) t h e situation i n t ~~e s e wo rds ; 
"Yore ] Op u l ar st il l has b een the J~~ane s e Bushido , or 
c:1i va l ric c ode , an eclectic s ys t en1 neith er B!l d dhi st , nor Confu -
ci a n i s t, nor Shinto , a nd yet r ooted in a ll three . " l 
• 
• 
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Brief :-<ynthesis 
.c~aving 1e.ssed. i n 3~ev ie-.v tile t h ree i nte:r2.ct ino; s ;ystetp.s 
of relig ious thoucht in Ja~an , prior to t b e Chri s~ ian contacts of 
t he : ~ iji JBr i o? ~nd afte r , we may well 9ause to :s tate~riefly a 
s1Y!no.ry of ou r f i n:-J. :ime;s t hEs f a. r • 
The Id ea of God • 
''hint o cont:ributed. t Ho ele·.1 ents : a convicti on of t 1-le o) _,_e-
sence oi' de ities i n all unusual , and by i mDlica tion , i n &.11 usuEtl 
Dheno~ena of life ; a n d a stronc tendency to )ersonify the i dea of 
t~e gods , t h i s t endenc- doub t less being strengt hene d by a ncestor-
\'r or sJ::i ~J . 
cronfucianis~ 's contribution to t he i dea i s , in sp ite of 
r stre s ou 1r~ 1i .~e :i:Tak ae l'oj iu , rat:t1e r vac;ue . 1-fe a ven was a e;re EJ. t , and 
often i 11~1 ers onal , forc e , even a kind of fate , though t he mor .1 idee. 
was present . Confucia nism never exe rcised a g reat theolog ica l 
infl :1ence :Erectly on t h e ma.s s es . 
R 1ddb.i wn clomina te ::l t he relig ious t J:1 i·1k ine of the country 
after it had bowed to t he p l ura listic ani ~ ersonalistic thinking 
of 3:tinto , a.nd put i nto the bac ~ -;:grouncl of t he p olyt h ej_s i?J. a sense 
of an Ul tLn2.te Unity , of ten very y ae_;ue and i mpers ona l, but t ending 
.. 
e.l so touo.rci. :nonothe i stic bel i ef . \lith thi s , inconci r:;tc:;ntly , we.s 
co~11bined a conviction of t- e illusorj:;_}ess of life a.nc:l i ncli vidua-
l i t y , and a ~rofoEnd f a t a li sm . In t hose bra n ches of Buclc:lhi sm y;hich 
y i elde:' most to t he nee d s of the J a.p<mese ·Lind , rre fin 6. a conceu -
ti on of ~Bl'SOnalit y , huma n i.'1,Yld. (J.i vine , beco··linc; expl icit. 
Thus t he 11 fog- bank" idea of God i n J arH3.n ma.y be s::-. id , 
ra. the~c , to be t ile mis t risin:; over s. mael s trom ul'lere clc:.r:;h i nt; ten-
denci es meet . _ _..:c~-.ny o:l:' the e l . . nent s r esemble el e,nent s in the t he -
i stic tllin~dne; of t:LlB Oc.c i de11 t . 
• 
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:::~n :::~ lly in Jtate 3!.1int c '.7hich has e1:.11Jhas i z ed t he subordination of 
t h e ct .er han ~- , t h e se:J <::'..rc~teness of _:1ersonali t y ll2.s been heJ.d , un -
r eflect i vely 2'_)el·he.)s 1 by both t he Shintoist ~ and. t he Confi~ ian , i · 
so f a r as t~e l a tter dealt ma inly i n eth ics . 
The clo se k in sh i ' in na t ure , either no~ or ultimately , 
o f hw~~n and d ivine i s a constant con c e9tion of all JaJanes e re-
li t:; ious t houcsht . T~1e vror:Ls of 2~ c ontem) orary •;.1erica n t :!1eolog i a n ; 
":Betv.~een t he creat u r e a .. d t h e Creat or an avvful gu l f i s fi xed. 11 1 
f a ll u~n~turally u~ on t~ e ~auane s e ear . 
'J:' ,:.e ? roble·:a of Dvil . 
ji;vil c ;.:J~n:1 ot be den i e .. outrigll.t by 2~ny r at:Lon2.l sys -
3h:Lnto and. Bud 'hism agree in j)Ut t i ng t h e bOlHce of evil 
i n t he ~e ity . Shi n t o i s n a ive - - there are evil uen, a nd. evil 
c;o d. s , t herefore . :Budd.h i sm resar d s i t all fatal i st ic B~l ly as part 
of t he Kar rn.a curse - - - i n t h e l l never t h el ess . Confuci8~nism 
~ racticall y i gnores t h e p roblem of nat u r a l evil . 
C~ in e~ncl the sense of gEil t are t a ;·en l ightly by a ll 
t he t hree sys t ems . \lit h t ll8 Sl~into it i s ritua l unc leanne ss . 
"J i th the Budc.Lhi s t it is ~Carma . \li t h the C onfucie~n i st it i s rnal - -
ad j ustmen t to t he socia l ord er of the ~iv e Relations . 
Si milarly t h e cu re fo r sin vari es . ShL1t o i s ts use 
ritu!?. l :~ n d. ~) rop it i c=t. tory se.crifice . BucLlhists escape t h e i r fa t e 
by f ~ ith or ~ork s . Confu cianists lea rn better . 
• 
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Reli e; iou r:J Va lues . 
Shint oimn f in i s relig i cus v a lue chi efly i n a method of 
:makinc; or d i nary life livable in a phys ical envi ronme nt charged with 
animi s tic i nfl uences , good a nd bad . Relig i ous va lues a re purely 
instrul ental. 
'onfu cianism, ex c ep t for the r a re souls it p roduced , found 
reli c ious va lue i n prope r soc i a l rela tions ; in t h e develo~ment of 
t h e 11 su27 erio r man " ; t hus ag2.in m4b~!J11a~ _r:m rely i nstr•_l ent a l . 
Of t he three , Bu d clhi s r•l Eel one pro~J o se ~L a n i n trins ic reli-
g ious va l ue, and t h i s Vias escape from t h e mi serie s and limitat ions 
of i nd i vid,_m l ex i s tence . 'Nhether a tta i ned through Ta-rik i , or 
t b.rough Ji :_r_i l~ i , t he end vras t he sa ·ne . 
• 
• 
• 
Extra - Ch ristian Contributions from t h e Occident. 
I n treB.t i nt; t h i s sub j ect , it se ems i m::) Oi3s i ble to d is-
tingu i sh clea.rly a ll un-Christian _ from a ll Chri s tian influenc es 
Yvhich have f lmYe d. i n to Japan s i nce t h e trea ty with Admiral Perry 
o}ene 1 he r do ors i n 1 854 . We sh a ll ~peak , t h erefore , of gen e~al 
7es t ern i nfluences as distingui shed fr om SDecific Ch ri s tian1pro-
~aganda , and seek to estimate t he result of t h e se i nfluen ces on 
t he relig i ous mi nd of t he J a J anese . 
From t he very firs t contc:.c t s of J8.y:m wi t h t h e Test , 
her s tudent s have sh ovm t hems elves keenly a live to t he t hought 
c urrents of ··rurol;e and. 'lTierica . I n a brief l) eriod t hey have sough t 
to ass i m.i l a te all t h e intel l e ctual h istory of t h e Oc c i dent 1 still 
retain in~ s ome t hin3 of a gri~ on their o vn sys tems . P r a ctica lly 
every b o ok of moment l;ublished in ru ro:p e or '--:1erica , de c:. ling vi i t h 
reli g ion , philosophy , p sychology , litera ture a nd Bl l t h e deDart -
ment s of s cien ce , can be found i n Ja~an in t he orig i nal l anguag e 
or i n t r sms l 2.ti on. Her reli g i onists have quickly l a i d h ol d u~) On 
t h e v7eap ons use d by ant a.gonish s i n t l:..e West against Christiani t y , 
i::'l . t heir effo rt to combat Chri stian thought. Tims v,re f i nd Dr . 
Ka to Jiiroyuki a tta ci.cing Chri s tiani ty i7ith the ma te r i a li s tic nhilo-
SO)hy of Eaeckel in his ~ r'?::E.?.:._Lq~uta.t __ t o ~j_ri s~1.t_q_l~o_( ThE? Cha rac-
ter_ of o_ur J:Tation and Christi2_ni_iy ) , sca. rc ely rc ... lizin-,· the rea c -
tion :1 i s a r gu •nent s mu s t have on t he 3ta.te SJ.1 i nto he son[{o.t to d e-
fend t he reby . 
I i s not to be wondered t ha t , ~ith such a ~arge p ro -
gra·,1 of ~nere ass i '-t1ila t ion bef ol'e t hem , the Jal)an e se na ti on dur i :ng 
this -)er i od sh onilld hav e man if es te d little int ell ec t ual c reative-
ness , but r a t h er t hat ijrs t hought lif e shoul d_ he.ve been me..rlce d 
• 
• 
• 
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fo-r~·,:ln. 
b y wav e s of _,_ i nflu·ence 1 a s L 1e yea r s ya s :3 ed b~r . The fol l owing su:n-
·na r :r f r om the ~1en o f Ge.ler2 E . l' i she r 1 a f l ords t he be s t :,_"J :Lcture of 
t he s i tuation we have found , eve n thou gh written as f ar bae k a s 
1 908 ~l:r . :li'i sher ·nacle e~ma. .ls t ive inquil~i es r::. t tl ,.e g r e<::1.t lib r a __ _ 
i es of t l1e c ountr' 1 e.ncl thorugh t h e book l endi ne;; s t ore s , r each ing 
Y.'}.1:?.t -,_, e i7J.:q a c c ep t u.s a very f a i r :o ict. ~ re of t he s itua tion . F rm:1 
t i.1e publi o. li b rsu y Ueno 1 i n Tokyo , h e secured t he f ol louing 
t :?.b l es of st :::.ti s tic s for t h e month o :i:' A}1 ri1 , 1 90;3 : 
Oc c1r oa t ions of l1 e021le u s inc; t h e books . · 
St ud e nts 
) .. ,'. t h ors , t ee::.che":· s 
0 : f icers , s ol i i ers 
Busine ss ·,r1en 
Lswyers , ~rs . , etc . 
61 . 
3 . 6 
1. 9 
5 . 5 
1. 8 
3 . 5 ,;Li scella.n e ous 
o oc cu:oa t i on 
s tud en ts not 
( i nclud-
i n s cho ol 
10 I 341. 
G05 
325 
927 
30 7 
584 
Sta t i s tic s of the bo ok s rea d a re as f ollows ; 
3elig ion 1 , ~77 
~thic s 1 J?hi l osoJ)hy . .. ;duc c:.tion 5 , 419 
Liter . and ~ angua~e s 1 9 , 04 3 
~i s t ., Eiog r ayhy end Geog . 9 , 9 73 
:!: c on ryn i c s , Law· , =~ o 1 it i c s , 
0oci ol ogy 
.~~a th ·aatic s , :-'l1.ysics and 
::~e dicine 
Eng i neerins , :Eli t a ry , 
Indus tri ~s , and Art 
E i sc . 2-nd ....!.in c ycl O}_J e d i a.s 
18 , 809 
1 0 , 317 
- - 7 . 02_;L __ _ 
8 0 , 3 9 7 . 
'Lit err::. t ure and I,angua.c;e s 11 inc lude~iction , e.nc.l thus -resen t the 
l a r ge st g rou:9 . 
• 
• 
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- s To~cyo i s t h e i n t ellectual cen t re of JciJ:=.n , fr om Yi·h i ch 
t he styles of t he :t11-:Jl_-:J ire a r e se t , t h e summa ry of lvlr . J?i sher ·wh ich 
we now qu ote c a rri e s a d ded weight: 
"Abou t 1 892 , work s on educa tion, bot h transl a t ions and 
or i g i nal writing s, -vvere wi dely rea d. Nex t c e..me a wa,ve of d iscuss ion 
r e garding the rel a tion of scienc e . es~ eci al ly bi olog i c a l ev ol ut ion ) 
to r elig ion a n d eth ic s , a s rep r e sen ted. b y t h e wr i t j_n[; s of Ha eclcel , 
Sp ence r , Dr . Ka to Eiroyul;: i, e..ncl h i s cr i t i c , Dr . Tcya,na . I t v;•as i n 
189 0 t hat Uch i mu na; K::.nJ. zo~.a-ci st i rre :J. lr o ::t v elJ. e··,L:::n t d i s cuss i on b •r 
re f ,<:3i n _:; to bovv t o t he Eml)t: r or ' s ll ortr2ti t , i f i t vvas t o be con s i-
d ere ~~ 2.11 o:J,ct of v:orsh i J.; . Th e ch ;'',l"c;e of di s l oyalt:r "\ -'?_f:; fr ee l y 
f luns ~t Chri sti~ns , and f i na l l y t h e a tt a ck took shap e i n 1 89 3 i n 
P r of . I: ouye Tetsu j-i ro ' s v ol ume , ' Th e Confli c t of Chris t i a nity and 
~duc :-.ti on ' . The \'a r Yiith Ch in :.:>, , 189~- 1895 , 1 t.I i ck ene d t he n e.ti on-
~1 c onsci ousne ss , a nd l e d t o t he -. ~xal t st i on of Je t r i ot i sm a l mos t 
-'-- o --- -('c l ·i ,- ir.n 1 J.n'~ e--~ t-'-le --, ~----1"" o·"' , -,·-l-h on C"hU "' l- 1 (J~--"'·- ·1 c. "" e -p-,1-n · L. ,_:;, - '--' - u -U l , - - ~L J. .!. l . ,c:", •. 1 c - _L _,., ~ - ._, _ _ "b ::;;, " _, • .,l c;,:; _j_ __ , C l-
~) 1 8 s ) /' y_rh os e rna s t a. r elent advoc 2.t e s -r: e :ce Ta murc'. T3.\:.:;. t::.,ro :::·.~ld ro-
f eo ... o-::s ~ ~oto r2, s~ nd. I n ouye . t t i J. e s a 1c t :i_ r· tt: t he 1:or l-: s oi' 'l' ~ l s t oi 
b ec;[,Yl to G='~ in a 1-r i cle c1.1 rJ~ency , vrh i cl1 t l1e y h ;:;,ve he l c!. ::·.l ·,w s t to th e 
:;_l r eser:. t c1a~r , ris ins t o G, cl i max j ust a,fte:c t h e Rus s o - J :?, :;_~' - - nese W2.r . 
TLe -s,.:_; its.ti o:.1 con: : e c t e ::~ '.: :i. tlJ t h e rev i s i on o / t h e t r e c.t i ::; s , 1 8 96-
1~~8 , le ' t o ~n e ae:;e r d~nand fo r books a b ou t f o r e i ~n cou n t r i es a n d 
cL :; t o--:'l f3. I n l900-l90L~ t ~J e ]enclv. lu~'!l svmnG t o 11l0 re -:Jh ilo s o::)hica l 
t h e ;Ie s , a s r e) r e s e n t ecl by Tako.ya.- il9, Ch ogyu ' s h eclon i s ti c , E,n r, :i.'~akae 
C ~1 -.:: .. 1in ' s :.IF:.t t e l,iJ l i s t ic , es s e.ys a nci. Ku :coi wa 3!J.u rok u ' s ' 'l'en j i n ron ' 
( Di scuss i on of ::-~ e aven an:~ :·:an ) •.•. . . Fol l oo:t i ne:; t ?1 i s t ~1e ge::1e r a l 
i nter e st ~u s tran s f e r r ed to mystic i sm and s u b j ective reli e:; ion . 
3 e l f-- s tyl ed_ ~J rO:Qhet s a:r os e , t h e mos t ~? r om ne nt of Y:llo,··l we r e 1·IIb ya-
zaki Toran osulce , EX'.d t :n.e 12Xf~_e nt e d 'I' s una,s h ittl2, · ~r os en , Fhose b es t 
Y.'o:;:l<: s e.re ' :E:y oke..nrok u 1 ( Th oue;h t s f r om t he Si ckbe d ) , and ' I .vvanco-
roku ' . A -t-:lo re o·rJt :\_ (n; s ti c 1. r or~c vm s P ro f l A..n e s ak i ' s ' J.i'ukl :at-su n o 
G:ro2·:o ' ( 1'l1e Resurr e ct i on Da wn ) , e. i:riy s t i_ c e,l b lendi ng of Ch ri s t ian 
a n ct. :Bucl (L~li st i dea s . J.i' ol l ov! i ng cl ose l y El,ft e r t he i d.eali s t ic :J.ncl 
mysti c e.l waves , came a r ea c t ion to t h e n a" t ur:3,li zt i c: eg oi sm of 
lTie t zs ch e , a n d t h e :p e ss i mi sm of I b sen , Hein e a n d Byr on , l 905-
l S07 , Wll ic1l ~ J2, s be en re inforce ~ ~ ir: l 9 C'7-l908 b y t he ree.l i st ic 
n ove l s of Te,y~:nae" and I kut e, , ::)att e r n e cl :::tft er Zola ::, ::J.cl _i:Ca u pas s a n t. 
Th i s r eact i on can n ot be sai d t o h a v e di e~ out even ~ et , bu t t h e 
-.J end.u l mn see~·,ls to be s Yr i n g i ng s lo-wl y tovra r d 'nystici s·(a and r·el i-
~ i ous i n qu i r y a gain , t ak i ns s~ - ~ e i n wi d er i n t er es t i n Chri s t i a -
n ity -- - - :des) i te t h e r a.b m1 b-el t b e l a t e .c ·,tt c:.ck of Dr , 1~8-to ' s 
' Chr i s tia nity a n d t he S t at e '~- - - a nd a ma r k e d r eviva l of the Zen 
:')hilo s o··)h y , a sch ool of Bud :.1h i snl 1_:-}l j_c:1 i n it s :Jure s t form t end s 
t ovm r d self- •B,s te r y t hrouc;h c ont eml; l a ti on sm ci SU~) 2I'io ri ty to 
t h e t h i n g s of se n se . Du r i nc t h i s l as t p e r iod , 1 90 5~1908 , on e 
me. r Jcc .•. ~;he !lOl':len on h a, s b e en t he cl i :3 tre s rJ of mi nd (he..m_ ~c~m)_ i n to 
• 
• 
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v:l~ich ·r::.11y st;_1..0.en t D End. young )G02,;1 l e llc:. v e been ·"' l unc;eci fl~om ine.b i -
l_ l- + -y- + o co ·_·) P e 1. +1'1. '"''--· 1.~,· 1· t 2,·l -•- '1"' '1~ •• ,- c o·1 ~ · t · ... ' · ~ -- ' · b v "' - v ._, _ _ L· l c: 1 ::.;.l. ~ L. v.l .. 1 on s or .Ll veJ..l n ooc.._ , o r ':!l t _ 
t he b e.i.'' f l i nc ::? - oi.J le::ls of :;_!h i1 oso_'hy and l~elj_gion .. 11 1 
l'<o such record se e.,ls ?.Ya ilc.blc for tl'~e 1 c:.t eT years , but 
fro·::l :J e:c· solE~l a c que.. intence 11i t h t ~~c:: fi i t uation Yif.; l 'fl·?.y sm :::~s est sor.n.e 
o f t~e deve lo~men t s fran 1 91 7 onw&rl • 
t:::1e J a:::·c.nese t hou:::;ht they sav: t lle delJ2.cle of Chrj_ r-:1 t i e.ni t y ,:~.nd idea l-
Tl2. i S VFEtS 
e.cc ent .:tc:.t e:::i. b y -c ~le :::.,udden inf1 x of ;,1 0i.1ey , ;,~.11 ~t. t:;_le conse c~uent rise 
i 1 fJ L.nclE. rds oi' l i vinc; . 
fro~ t~e presence in t he Orient of John ~ewey an l Eert: Rnd ~t s se1l 
as l e ct·nrers , d.u r' inc; t h li!:i:i period . Dew·ey ' s 1c\e c onstr•1c tion i n .,:::1il o-
s o)hy 11 na:~ g i ve n i n t:1e for··I of' l ec t '...n·es a t t .l. J.e L:1_Jer i a.l Un i versity , 
To.::yo , ,_._,h il e -,.o_s s ell 1 s 1tA_n :c.l;ys i s of j_..~ ind 1 wa.s s i 'li1a r l y g i v en in 
· eking . 
:Bt~ t t h e i1e.lcyon tir.1e w2..s s :!.1 ort . Afte::c t l:.e fi rs t m3.d 
orgy of n::'. t er i 2"li sn, c 2.·1e i nter-c lc:.s :c b i tterne f3S ; s tri2.<:es , l a bo r 
~ isnut es -- - al l so a~t ly describe i by t~e Jg]~nes e phras e , " t h e 
an sy;e ~: s to t he dee~Jest c-'-Eestion of l i fe , "t;.rJ. l i cl': c1"'.e. l1 eno;e eve ry 
' i c;n i i ' j_ c :.?..n t of 
sGries of l e ctu res ~elive red in 1 923 . :r.:evie1;:in::; t h e result u:;_; on 
J~1:n of th~ i n troduc tion of t he ~:1::-'.teT i l j_s ti c c i viliza tion of t he 
1- l!'i s~1er , G:l l e ... ~I . 11 ~.'l'1at aT e Jo.:J-~. ne s e 
~'L o•r_e lC:_:.~_t_ .. iJ.l _J:_e. l::".. n ; .. 19_03 . :~J_) . 53 - 71. 
C~u·istian ... . .. _~ _...., __ 
• 
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c o - o·oerat ion betv.reen Bucbhi sm a nci Chri s tianit- i n the se no:c:!. s ; 
like those 
' But , b es i c.i. es .nany in st a n c es" note .i. e.t t he beg inn inc; of t h i s cha:o-
t er , t he r e are s trong g rounds for speaki n c of a c l os e r a~x:) roach , 
or an a llianc e , i n a ce r t a in s en se . Bo t h reli g ion s a re f a cing a 
C O:?J.l110l1 foe , b ot h i n idee::. a nd. in li f e , in t he rise Of E1at e r i ci,lis . 1 
·which means tl_e swa;y of c ommerci s.li sm , t h e sp r ea.d. of t ..:te e::;;::::;> loi t -
i n g SJ i r it , t he g rowt h with in t ~e Orien t a l n a tions of c l as s hat -
re i , a s well as the aggr andi z i n5 coonnercia l p owe r of t he Ves t ern 
nati on s , --- - a ll of t h em tendin~ to the neg lec t of Chr istia n or 
Bucl· _h ist :c;rinc i 2_J les , and. to t he decline of relig i ous l i : e in &e n -
era. l . 1 l 
1 e believe t h is s t a t ement t o be en tirely true . 
ous t h ought i n J apan i s , today , i n chaotic c ondition , a n d. •:;h ile 
it s ee~cs to exp ress it self , an·i uhile f a cti ons vrar t oge.t her over 
cre e and beli ef , a crass , and so r d i d !itateri &.lism in eat i n g its 
YiB.y i:1t o t_~e v ery vita ls of J e.lJe,n ' s life . Idea li sm i s dyi n g in 
t he ·ni as;na of l-nat eri a lism. I,inke ;_ ',. i t .,::. rrJ.a. t er i 8.li s rrJ. ha;:.; co 1e t he 
i ns i d i ous f orce of l us t , o_:; enly c..dve rtis e .c tm ~1 er t h e n ame of f r ee 
love , Tfh i ch i s fil l i ng t he r1.8.L;B.zil:es and clo::l'l ina ting t he t hough t 
of r-mch of •:w clern J cm2.nese lit era tur e . Kagawa Toyol-rri k o , i n h i s 
tells of student clays , when un der t he f i11 st mad i :11;ul ses of 
t he sex life , t Le he r o ' s\t h oug:ht s r anged fr o·-1 :t~..s. rl J:arx , to i1Ch rist , 
Bur'::Lha , -i':cJictetus , _' u c;ust j_ne , J} i noza. , Leibnitz , Ke.n t , Eu·1e , 
Lo c :.~ c , J.:dll , Sch oyenha ue r· , as well a s t he Buddh ist an d. m2.ny of 
~ 
t he Chri s ti a n s e. i n ts 11 , se ek i nc; s ome s olu ti on of t h e nei-l ::_1r ob1e·:1s 
l • A-n~:>a.k~ 1'\ets C\.h.o..:ru.. . "'\"'\-,_.._ \S<-~~ocn....:; ~d. SocA~ . \ '\='.,....o b hYnS o_t .:tn ~ ®·n. ~"Y\..-\:_, 
f'O..'\e. _ 3 1. 
'-=- l<o.<Jo..WO-Tojoh.',\{.o ~ Ac...-o -ss 1\.t y~o.t\, L. ~ ~ , f - '+1 · 
• 
• 
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l i fe .:_; re se::.Tt s ; her reli._; i 01.'.:3 :n.i n :i c on:l:'v.sed. but inc_r: i rin2~ . 'l':O.ere 
;;.::_--:_,e .:rrs to be , h or.re v er , ;::,··!lO TI (~ .Ja ''''-~16f;e 3 t ~1clex:.t :c ::;.rd younc,e r thj_nk-
crs i 1:. :::;e:.E:r~l , c:m i r1J.:;__J r ess j_ on t hc:~t Chrj_stic:uity .ousht lto '-"-!1So.-ier 
t~1e i r c_i.' "'·~ t i or:> ::: . _ t 1 <:.-::.st , t ~1e mi ss i on:::.1~:r rrho sho·r:-s u. t enC.enc y 
t o :·1e e t int ell.ectu :::.l prob l e·.~~. s r :'.ti on2.1ly , _ e.thel~ t hc.n ,_., j_ th sm e.) -
-; es.l to a•.J_ t h or i t y , fi nch:: h imsel f pres r;ed for tL1e to i n t e r•i i ew t he 
'i':O. j_s l es.:cs Uf3 · o beli eve; tlw.t the e 
tie.-1 :,.Jhilo s o::_;hy , o r c.l. ~1hiloso~_hi c al Ch ri sti c:mit y , v1h i cl1 f'&.ces al l 
the fa ct s if li fe an i ~ e e~s t h e most coherent ~nswer . 
CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPHY OF RELIGION 
Over against the view of the Japanese religious mind 
which we have secured, it becomes our task to set the Chrj.stian 
Philosophy of the Occident, as it expresses itself upon the topics 
embraced in our thesis. But the varieties of Christian rel:ligious 
philosophy are so many that we are estopped from anything like an 
exhaustive survey. Neither space nor e..bility admit of it. Rather 
it h c:ts seemed best to choose four general systems, somewhat arbi-
trarily, as representing not alone a fair summary of thought, but 
more especially as representing the phases of thought which enter 
into religious conceptions of the present day. These four sys-
tems are, as stated above, are; (a) The Conservative Orthodox, or 
Deistic type; (b) The .Sociological or Positivistic type; (c) The 
Absolute or Pantheistic type; and (d) The Personalistic type. 
Two considerations make possible the treatme nt of t h ese 
va.rious types of Christian religious philosophy more briefly 
than we were able to set forth the views of the Japanese religions. 
They all spring from,minds in which the ·christian categories are 
fundamental. They lend themselves, therefore, more ree.dily to 
treatment following t he outline of the thesis. Further, these 
systems are sufficiently familiar to the Occidental reader to 
render great elaboration, and extensive quota.tion unneces sary. 
In closing this second section of the thesi s , and before 
attempting the final co nparison, we shall have occasion to criti~ 
cize the various Christian systems set forth from the view point 
of philosophy. 
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The Deistic View. 
In the .background of a l a r ge part of Christian thought 
today there lies the type of view of God, Man, Evil and Religious 
Values which we have denomina ted the Deistic type. Among those 
who h old this type of view there will Le found many minor d i ver-
gencies, which require a brief statement in definition of our 
name for the view. 
We do not refer to Deism (tech~ically so called) of 
t h e eighteenth century, but rather that form of present day Chris-
tian thought which emphasizes the separation of God from the uni-
verse. Dr. A.A.Hodge, one of the representatives of the view 
we seek to describe, has said of the Deistic definition of God 
current in the eighteenth century, that it is "true as far as it 
goes 11 • 1 That is, the definition of God as "absolute, self-existent 
infinite Spirit"·, wo ."ld form an essential part of any true defini-
tion of deity. A more modern writer of the same school adds a 
corroboration of the view in these words; "Between the 6reature 
and the Creator a great gulf is fixed." 2 
Still another chara cteristic appears to be definitive 
of the view we seek to set forth. This may be expressed by sayi ng 
that the view of this school is more nearly Biblical Theol cgy than 
true religious philosophy. At least, the philosophical approach 
is distinctly subordinated to the approach from the side of divine 
Revelation. Thus Dr. A.A.Hodge asserts that any real inaccuracy 
regarding science proved to be present in the Bible would destroy 
the foundations of this view. But "the a,dvance of perfected know-
1- Hodge, A. A. Outlines of Theology, p.ll. 
2- Mach en, J.G. Liberalism and Christianity,p.63. 
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ledge has uniformily remove d the difficulty" 1 "As the Bible is 
of God~, writes the elder Dr. Hodge," it is certain there can be 
no conflicts between the teachings of the Scriptures and the facts 
of science." 2 Indeed, the younger Dr. Hodge admits in c onnection 
with t he quotation given above, that were an inaccuracy proven in 
the Holy Writ with regards to facts of science, history, etc., the 
doctrine of plenary inspiration, which is the guarantee of the 
w1ole system of religious thought; would be undermined, and the 
system overthrown. Science, history, human knowledge in :general 
must, then, ·agree with the Bible. 
Obviously we are not dealing with a philosophical system 
which approaches the facts of life openmindedly, and seeks a co-
herent explanation, but r a t her we are dealing with a theological 
system, the philosophic£1 .  1 i mplications of which we must gather 
together and investigat e . 
The Idea of God. 
"Probably the best definition of G·od ever penned by 
man, is that found in the ' Westminster Catechism'; 'God is a 
Spirit, infinite, eternal, unchangeable, in his wisdom, power, 
holiness, justice, goodness and truth.' " 3 Thus we come at 
once upon the conception of God as ethical,Personality. Thi s 
is even more explicitly developed by Dr. Miley, vv-ho feels t hat 
the word "personality" should have be en added to the above defi-
nition. '' Personality is the deepest truth in the conce1)tion of 
1- Hodge, A.A. QQ.cit.,p.77. 
2- ~oq~e, -~C~arl:~· :-~~tematic ~he~_l q~~~ yol. 7 .· ~· 573 . 
3- Ib~ .! I-, 3&7·. . . . : - ·- .-. . '- .. · .: .... .- ........ -• • - , -· . . .. ~ 
1\. 
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God and should not be omi tted from the definition • . With this should 
be combined the perfection of his personal attributes ••..• Hence we 
define thus. God is an eternal personal :Being, of absolute know-
leclge, :9ower and goodness." 1 A person is defined by Dr. Hodge 
as "a self-conscious, intelligent, voluntary agent!' 2 and by Dr. 
Miley as "rational intelligence, sensibility with regard to ends• 
3 
will to choose ends freely". 
These definitions are e:;-;:panded in meaning as we come to 
explain the va~ious terms involved. Infinity is defined negatively 
as not equivalent to the pantheistic whole, but positively as one 
"to w!lose attributes as spirit no limits can be set." 4 This 
clears the way for the existence of things of a different na.ture, 
such as the physical universe, and also for finite spirits, apart 
from God. 
The infinitude of God includes omnipresence in space, 
though this is not to be interpreted as extension, which is purely 
an attribute of matter. There is no solution offered of an omni-
. r~o.l. . presence ~n 1\space wh~ch is at the same time not an extension. 
Infinity further modifies the other divine attributes, 
so that not alone in goodness, truth, justice and holiness, but 
also in power and in knowledge, God is both potentially and ac-
tually infinite. "According to this doctrine, also , there is 
no difference between the actual and the po_ssible, for the one 
as well as the other is always present in the divine mind." 5 
1- Uiley , John. Systematic Theology, I, 169 . 
2- Hodge, Chas. Q£.cit. J, 379. 
3- Miley. Op ci~. J. 169. 
4- Ebdge, Chas. ~. cit. 1,383. 
5- Ibid.1,383 
6- I~id. I, 372. 
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With this position, as stated by Dr. Hodge, Miley is in es sential 
agree,nent, but we shall see him to be more keenly aware of the 
problem raised by the attribution of prescience to God. 
The idea of God becomes clearer as we study the relations 
of the Infinite Person with the physical universe,and with man. 
Through the eternities God dwelt all-sufficlhent and 
alone. "According to the Scriptures God is self-sufficient. He 
needs nothing out of Himself for His ovm well-being and happiness. 
Hs is in every respect independent of his creatur es; and the uni¥ 
verse was the a ct of the. free will of that God of whom the apostle 
says in Rom. xi,36 • . '0f Him, and through Him, and to Him are all 
things'" 1 From no necessity, either outer or inner, therefore, 
but merely to manifest His ovm glory, God chose within the eter-
nities to_ crea te out of nothing the form and substance of the 
vvorld and all things "whether visable or invisable, in the space 
of six days." 2 
This universe seems clearly thought of as an other-than-
God, a something different in nature. "The God of the Bible is an 
ext ra-mundane God, existing out of and before the world, absolutely 
independent of it, its creator, preserver and governor." 3 For 
this cres.ted, physical world Dr, A.~'.A.Hodge seems to provide a sort 
of permanence, dependent upon the creation of God, for he sug-
gests that 11 in our experience the elementary substances which con-
stitute things are permanent, as oxygen, hydrogen and the like." 4 
The conception of the separation of God from the uni-
1- Hodge, Chas. Qp_~_i. I, 556. 
2- Smaller Catechism, Chapt, IV, Section I. 
3- Hodge. o.pas. Oo.cit. I, 56l. 
4- Hodge, A. A. Comrnentary on tl~~ Confessic;m of . Fa i th ,_!_l5. Cf. 
Chas. Hodge's definition o:f matter;"But matter is a real exis-
ience.It is a substance,that which is, and continues, and has 
identity in al l its varying' states." Svsteraatiq_____The ology ,I,606. 
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~erse is decisively brought out in the following quotation: 
"In the Christian view of God as set forth in the Bible 
there are many elements. But one attribute of God is absolutely 
fuml.amental in the Bible; one at tribute is absolutely necessary 
in order to render intelligible all the rest. That attri-bute is 
the awful transcendence of God, From beginning to end the Bible 
is concerned to set forth the awful gulf that separates the crea-
ture from the Creator. 11 1 
Yet God sustains t he universe through "general" and 
"special" providences. Rejecting both the thought of a continuous 
creation, or creative evolution, and the figure of a chemist work-
ing with his materials, Dr. Charles Hodge avows a connection between 
God and His universe which seems to differ from the "extra-mundane 
God" of the earlier quotation. " God, however, fills heaven and 
earth. He is immanent in the world; intimately and always present 
with every particle of matter. And this presence is one, not of 
being only, but of knowledge and power." 2 With this iwma nence 
t he laws of natare (evidently thought of as apart from God~ are 
held to be perfectly consonant. 
God a lso interferes in the operations of the universe 
. whenever well pleasing to him, by means of special providences. 
In the physical world these SlJecial providences ma nifest themselves 
in the form of miracles. 11 "A miracle ... may be defined to be an 
event in the e_xternal world, brought about by the imme:1iate effi-
ciency or the simple volition of God." 3 The assu.rnption here is 
that miracles are a transcending of t h e laws of nature. The reason 
for them is found solely in the manifestation of t l:1e glory of 
God, and they become , therefore, cogent proofs of his existence 
1- Machen, J.G. ~.Qii. pp.62-6S. 
2- Hodge , Chas. ~. c it. I, 608. 
3- Ibid. I, 618. 
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and power. 
Thus we find that God is regarded as a spiritual per-
sonality, nom-spatial, but immanent in a physical universe that in 
its es sential nature is other than God. The view lee.ves us with 
the unsolved problem of how an extra-mundane God interfering in 
the orderly process of nat~re by special providences, cart, at .the 
same time, be immanent in every particle of matter. How is the 
awful gulf between the creature and the Creator brideed ? 
•• 
• 
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The Idea of Man. 
Man is an item, the crovming item, in God 's creation. 
He was forme ::l. from the dust of the earth in an ins t ant of time • 
The thought of any evolutionary process i nvolved i n his creation 
is rejected wi th decisiveness. liThe .theory t hat the rae e of 
man has passed through a stone, a bronxe, an iron age, stages 
of progress from barbarism t o civilization, is, as has been re-
marke ·i before, destitute of scientific foundation." 1 This view 
is reinforced by Dr. 1l.H ley; " The evolution of the human race . 
is wholly without proof, and the sheerest assumption." The evo-
tution of the am.imal world is not entirely r uled out, h owever, 
so Dr . Miley a dds; 'ttrhere is the broad margin bet we en man and the 
highest order belo·w him---- confessedly too broad for crossing 
by a single trans i tion in the process of evolution •... The Bible 
account of his creation in t he creative agen~y of God remains 
and will rem&n the only rational account.~ 2 
Man, too, is regarded as a personality, endowe d with 
"rational intelli~ence, sensibility with regard to end, will 
to choose ends".3 "llan was originally created in a state of 
maturity and perfection." 4 This perfection, e.ccording to Dr. 
Charle s Hods-e, involved a l:>erfect and immortal body 0 , and a 
perfect and complete intellectual and moral nature. 6 As 
created in the image of God, man's intellectual nature was com-
plete not only in power of cognition, but also in t h e content of 
1- Hodge, Chas. ~. cit. II, p.94. 
2- Miley, QQ.cit. I, 358. 
3- Ibid. I,, 169. 
4- Hodge, Chas. Q£.cit. II. 92. 
5- Ibid. II,92. 
6- "fbid. II,99. 
• 
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kn owl edge. This perfect intellect was early demonstrated in the 
naming of the vario~s animals of the world, which act marke d the 
first step in t he le.st stage of the lillu~tration of God's Lr1age, 
the dominance over na t ure • 
Thus perfectly e quipped in moral,and intellectual,and 
physical nature, man, as represented i.n Adam, was placed on proba-
tion in the covenant of works, wherein he must do all things well 
in the sight of God. But Adam. sinned. Our considera.tion of sin 
and its nature comes properly under the following section. We 
note here merely the result on man's status. By this sin, the 
total nature of man was changed, a.nd he became endowed with a 
heredity utterly corrupt and incapable of pleasing God which 
is the chief end of man --- and heir therefore to all the physical 
miseries which are the penalty of sin, such as death. No mat-
ter hovv earnestly man may t ry, it is impossible for him to keep 
the divine commands and please God 1 , and yet, in thie hopeless 
si t L~ati on, he is compelled, nevertheless, to endeavor to keep 
tl1e divine commands, or stain deeper yet the dye of sin up on his 
soul . 
For man is conceived b y these thinkers to lJOssess a free-
dom which implies responsibility for choice . The Third Article 
of tlllle .J"l.estminster Confession,. Sect~on I, r eadq as follows; 
"God from all eternity did, by the most wise and holy 
counsel of his own will, freely and unchangeably ordain whatsoever 
comes to pass; yet so that thereby neither is God the author of 
sin, nor is violence offered to the will of the creatures .... " 2 
Great delicacy of distinction is undoubtedly required, to establish 
1- Ibi.fl:• II, 99. 
2- Eod.e;e. A.A. Commentary on the Confession of Faith, 92. 
1 .. 
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the man ner in which the act of a finite creature may be both deter ... 
mined a nd free. "Free agency is the power to decide according to 
our chara cter", writes Dr. Charles Hod·'a.e, distinguishing it from 
"ability" which ".is the power to change our characters by a voli-
tion. 11 1 Man has freedom; he lacks ability. This is reasserted 
in the following terms; "Free agency is determined by factors inner 
to the man; i.e. his own character." 2 The emphasis which is here 
lai d upon the large extent of deterrtination which enters into daily 
conduct, as well aw the other emphasis upon the nature of freedom 
is chiefly an .:. .inner attitude of the will, a 'yes' or 'no• atti-
tude toward the data of life, ·is consonant with the best in modern 
psycho l ogy. But there lurks in t he background a d.eep er diff i culty. 
Our chara cters are, according .to the views of Dr. Hodge, utterly 
beyond our own control. Born in sin, we are unable to· :please God 
by our best endeavor; we are unable to change our chanacters by our 
own volition. Our freedom is merely the inner freedom of charac-
ter. · Where, then, is true freedom, worthy of responsibility, to 
be found? This inconsistent position is not resolved wi thin the 
Calvinistic sys tem of thought until we come to the view of sal-
v~tion, which is touched upon in the following section. 
The Arm.inian school,of theology, which Dr. Miley re-
presents, having for its basic thought the free ciom of the indivi-
dual soul, seems to be more aware of the difficulties involved 
in the problem before us. It v1as clearly recognized by this 
sch ool that if freedom fell, then personality went with it; and 
1- Ibid. II. 294. 
2- Ibid. II, 29 5. 
• 
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persona lity, it will be recalled, was Dr. Mi ley's conception of 
the very essence of God. Hence we find an apparent hesitation to 
cut divine personality off completely from finite personality. 
It is argued, therefore, that not pre~deterr.aination, but pre-
science, is the essential attribute of God. There is a difference, 
it is held, between kn owledge of e.n event in futurity, and the 
knowledge of that event as an accomplished fact, though it must 
be added that one form of knowled.ge is as c ertain as the other; 
both types of knowledge are equally the full and perfect knowledge 
of the Divine Mind. 1 No further light is thrown upon a psycho-
logical situation for which we have ~o parallel in human psy-
chology. Nor is it explained how an act, as yet undete r mined, 
can yet be known to be about to occur, by Infinite Intelligence, 
while there yet remains in the finite creature the true possibi-
lity of acting or not acting. Arminianism, however, k ept its 
emphasis stee.dily upon the character of man as a free moral agent, 
whose choices have full significance in t he scheme of redemption. 
The r elat ions of man with God , and ;,vith other men, are 
g ove rened by the moral law. This was implicit in the nat ur e of 
Adam, but following -the fall it became neces sary to make it explicit 
and therefore God, with his own finger, wrote upon the tables of 
stone the Decalogue, which was delivered to Moses. 11 The general 
principles of t he infinite law of perfection, as adj usted to the 
general relations sustained b .;- men to God and to one another, may 
1- Cf. I/Iiley, .QP.cit. I, 191-192. Note in this connection that 
Dr. Charles Hodge insists that the doctrine of inaetenninism 
disposes of foreknowledge as effectively a s it does of fore-
ordination. 
' 
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be found t here" •• i.e. in the Ten Commandments. 
11 \i/e remark in t he fourt h place that this being the onlY.. 
and a com-plete rule of faith and practice, vrhat e 'fe r i s reye:;.led. 
t herein as the will of God is part of the moral law f or Christian 
men , and ·whatever is not revea led therein as his will , either di-
rectly or by implication, is no part of our moral obligation at 
all ." 2 
Thus \7e find the ethical relations of man to man defined 
in terms of static rules, the claim which they have upon us being 
that they are God's will. The emrJhasis is laid, however, upon the 
relation of man to God, rather than of man to man. The ethical 
rela tion depends upon the divine wil l , and mi ght conceivably be 
of a totally diffe rent character is God should so vvill:l. 
There has been no abrogation of this f undamental law 
in the wor k of Christ. "In every case the original law, instead 
of being abrogat ed, has been rest ored to its pristine breadth and 
authority by Christ and his apostles." 
1- Hodge, A. A. Commentary on the Con£ession of li'aith, 341. 
2- I bid. 340. 
3- Ibid . 34 5. 
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The Problem of Evil. 
"The doctrine of providence excludes both necessity 
and chance from the univerye, substituting for them the intelligent 
and universal control of an infinite and omnipresent God" . 1 
These words from the pen of Charles Hodge carry us into the heart 
of the problem of natural evil. If the young lions do lack and are 
hungry, this is a direct act of God. "He gives or vd t:b..holds what 
2 they need according to his good pleasure". The saEJ.e is true 
of the inanimate world, where the laws of nature are regarded as 
independent of God , or at least He independent of them; able 
to transcend, or set them aside at hi s pleasure; or able to wor k 
through t hem as He wills. The lightni..,:q;~s, the storms, the earth-
quake s are his messengers, doing his will. 3 Eve ry event in 
physical nature, whether propitious or catastrophic, is to be 
referred bac1c to the imme (:l. iate wil l of God. 
This view inevitably raises questions; Why should God 
created a universe, or sustain a world so full of misery, suffering 
and sin ? The answer to this deep cry from the human heart re-
ceives, at the hands of the thinkers we are considering, one fun-
damenta.l answer. It may be pointed out that certain cases that 
suffering has wrought good. Or that catastrophe has turned men's 
hearts to seek God. But the ultimate answer is to be found in 
what the "Shorter Catechism" declares to be the chief end of man; 
the glory of God. In some way inscrutable to us, all the ca-
tastrophes of life not traceable to the sins of men, will be 
found to fit into the eternal dercees of God. For us there is 
1- Hod(Se, Chas. QQ..cit. I,582 
2- Ibid. I, 587. 
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nottlil.ing to do but to boyr in submission before the divine iiVill. 
"There ( i.e, in t h e. Bible) it is explicitly taught that the glory 
of God, and the manifestations of His perfections is the last 
end of His works." How a ne.ture "red in tooth and claw", 
filled with sorrow, suffering and uncertainty, can ma.nifest 
tne perfections of God is conceded to be beyond the reach of 
the finite mind ; to belong to the unsearchable things of God. 
Why, then, is the hum.a.n so restlessly seeking an answer ? 
We come, hov;ever, to more understandable questions, 
when we seek to deal with the problem of human sin and. its conse-
quences. The sin of man consists in disobedience to the ·decrees 
of God. The clay upon the wheel may not question the potter, and 
finite man may not question the rationale of the divine commands. 
They are written plain and clear for us in the Bible, Sufficient 
for us to know that they are comm.::mds which we must obey or incur 
divine -vvrath . Sin works out in death; death of the soul and of 
the body. "Death was the penalty of Adams sin, and as it ±.s now 
universal among men , it proves that all men are sinners, even in-
fants". 2 Add.ed to the evils of spiritual and pij.ysical death 
are va.rio~s miseries of the body vvhich look to the sin of man as 
their source . Indeed "the whole creation groaneth and travaileth" 
in the agonies which the fall of man has brought upon it. Misery 
piles U})On misery , sin upon sin, and the state of man proceeds 
f r om bad to worse, · vd th no hope in view so far as man and his 
powers are concerned. 
~~Sl!'n'-<l."i ;<- Jh.~ot•~ 
1- Hodge, Chas . ~ Vol. I, p,56? 
2- Ibid. II, 248. 
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But a. deeper,·problem h ; involved , wl;dch Dr . Charles 
Hodge brings out frankly, and seek s to answer: 
'"Nhile holines s mu s t 9.lways be posi t ive, rooting it s elf 
in di v ine love, it is plain t hat s i n may origina te in def ect, not 
in ll OSi tive alienation, but in want of watchfulness, in t emporary 
ascendency of the innocent appetites of the bo:iy or cons titutional 
tendencies of t he soul over the higher powers of conscience. · 
11 The motives which appea r to have led to this dreadf ul 
sin" (i.e. of Adam and Eve) " .• were not intrinsically sinful, but 
beca,-ae so when d-w·elt upon and allowe d gradually to occupy the 
mind a nd sway t he will in d'spite of the divine prohibition. They 
were -·-- (1) Natural anpetite for the attractive fruit. (2) .JNatural 
desire f or knowledge. 13) The persuasive power of t he superior 
mind and will of Satan. In this last fact, 3d, that they were 
seducei thereto by the subtlety and temptati on of Satan, much of 
t h e solution of this mystery lies. To the fall of Satan and his 
angels in the remote past, and under conditions of which we have 
no knowledge, the true origin of~·lsin is to be referred," 1 
V/hen we have offerecl this much of an explanation of 
. ; -~ . :_;· i.· ·... ..: ~. J t ... 
-che f irst my stery of sin; na:nely, how the impulse to sin should 
arise inthe soul of Adam, perfect moral l y and intellectually, both 
in power a nd in content ---- an explanation which pushes the 
solution back into a region where we cannot judge, there remains 
still a nother mystery. God originally made the angels who fell--
he is immanent in all pqrtJ"S of his universe at all times, he or-
dains a l l events. 
11 If it be a skecl why God, who abhors sin , and who benevo-
lently desires the happiness and excel Lence of his cr~atures, 
should sovereignly determine to perra.it such a fount a in of lX> lu-
tion, degredation and misery to be opened, 'NWe can only say with 
profound reverence, ' Even so, Father, for it seeme:.l good in thy 
sight.'" 2 
Our de,pest e:xcutnriona into the meaning of evil, then, 
carry us no further than a reverent agnosticism. 
1- Hodge. A. A.- · Commentary on the Confession, p.l50 
2- Ibid. p.l51. 
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The cure of lJhysical evil, .except ins ofar as it i s the 
i mme di a te result of man's sin, does not lie in human ha nds. We 
have not hing to do but bow the head. Should it be the will of God. 
calamity, suffering, pain, may pass away. Indeed,means have been 
put into our hands for the partial control of some of .the 1mtural 
ills of life, and these we ~re free t~ use.l But vn~ere we cannot 
control, we can submit. The final evil of death has, its we shall 
see, been transmuted by divine grace, to become the door to great 
happiness . 
This system of thought is far more deeply interested 
in the cure of personal evil, or sin. The views held may be 
best sununed up, for the Calvinistic school, in the words of the 
Westminster Confession , Article XI; paraphrased by Dr. A. A. Hodge: 
"Section 1- All those, and only those whom God has ef-
fectually called he also justifies. 
"Section 2- This @}ustification is a purely judicial act 
of God as Judge, whereby he pardons all sins of a believer, and 
a ccounts, accepts, treats him as a person righteous in the eye of 
the divine law. 
"Section 3- That the justifying act proceeds upon the 
imputation or crediting to the believer b y God of the righteous-
ness of His great Representative and Surety, Jesus Christ." 2 
In these three brief sentences we have the essence of 
the Calvinistic doctrine of salvation. This is s o familiar that 
discussion is unnecessary. It remains only to add t wo points. 
While salvation depends entirely, according to Section 
on~ just quoted, upon foreordination, nevertheless faith in Christ 
as the me diator of the salvation is a necessary concomitant in the 
believer. Lack of this faith, which itself is the gift of God, 
is an evidence of lack of vocation. The strange paradox Which 
1- It would seem that a rigid determinism cibuld lead to nothing 
but fatalism, as with the Buddhist doctrine of Karma, yet this 
Dr. Hodge rejects. Experience sometimes overcomes mere logic; 
or correct s it. 
2- Ho:le;e , A. A. Conrnenta ry on the Confession of Faith, 245-246. 
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Calvinism presents of the coupling of predestination with earnest, 
world-wide missionary effort, is an interesting study. 
Salvation, or justification, leads not alone to the for-
giveness of sins, by the imputation of another's righteousness, 
but also opens the gates of paradise after death. Of this we speak 
more extensively under religious values. 
Arminianism breaks from Calvinism, and insofar as it is 
the system which we have been describing, raises for itself further 
problems, by denying the first section quoted above. God is viewed 
as seeking the salvation of all men. Every heart is free to choose, 
ahd may accept or reject God, the choice being an instance of true 
free dom and hence involving the greatest personal responsibility. 
In connection with this, there is a tendency to ~ook upon the pro-
cess of justification, more as a matter of moral suasion, the vital 
element in which is the attitude of the hmman will, than as a mat-
ter of judicial proceedure, or the crediting of merit from one 
party to another, much after the manner of the book-keeper' Faith 
comes to assume, then, a much more centr*l place in salvation, and 
more emphasis is laid upon fellowship with God, as a result of the 
process of .salvation. 
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Religious Values. 
We are now prepared to take stock, briefly, of the 
realm of ends, or the religious values of this system of thought. 
As has been indicated above, both Arminian and Calvinist would. agree 
that one great end attained is t he breaking from the soul of 
the shack£es of sin. Thus far man has been unable to :please 
God; now sin has been taken from his heart,li~e some fetter 
removed, and by grace he is enable J to live a new life well-pleas-
ing in God 's sight. 
Vfuen this process is attained by the act . of an inscru-
table providence, in which nan's part approaches zero, the method 
of the removal of sin tends to becrnne mechanical in its statement, 
as vve have seen, and the subsequent attitude of the saved soul to-
wards God is one of awe and fear, rather than of wann fell~vship 
and cooperation. 
If, with the Arminian type of thought, the process is 
considered as being comprise :1 in part of a turning of the human 
heart toward God from its own full and free volition, we find 
a much more profound emotional content of joy and peace , with 
a deep sense of.fellowship with God following. Arminianism 
te~'li s, then , toward the mystical type of religious tD:ought , in 
which the harmony and union of the soul with God is an end or 
value in itself . 
Neither system seems to provide a strong logical basis · 
for far- reaching social-religious values, and the older ortho-
doxy has tended to maintain the separation of religious values 
from the other .Values of life • . Here again , however, we find 
experience overcoming a faulty logic, and developing true social 
relation ships. 
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The other great religious value is f ound in Heaven. 
By the Biblical literalist, this is pictured as a place, the 
streets of which are of gold, its gates of precious stones • 
. where no night is, and where all tears are wipe :l away. , I n it 
is sought the rest of the weary, the comfort of the unhappy , 
t he healing of all wounds. With many noble souls this view of 
heaven has been high and unselfish, and has been an ins~iration and 
model for life upon the earth. But all too often the emphasis 
has been wrongly placed on the words of the apostle, and citizen-
ship in heaven ha s tended to abso:bve from duties upon the earth. 
Men have become other-worldly, indifferent to social and industrial 
reform; busied only with persuading individual souls to accept by 
faith a certain form of creed, and then endure the ·vain and fleet-
ing show for a few years until release should come. 
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The Positivistic View. 
The various views of God, and of r eligious questions 
in general, which have often proven so preplexing to the student 
because of their variety, have le d to still another ty-_pe of re-
ligious thinking, not for the first time receiving emphasis in the 
. 
history of hurne.n thought. It is perhal)S bes~considered as a reac-
tion from the extremely individualistic and subjective ty-_pes of 
religious thought which have arisen. Its chief protagonists 
at the present time are a group of professors in and around 
the Un i versity of Chicago , among whom may be mentione J especially 
Dr. Edward Scribner A@.es, and Dr. A. Eusta.ce .. Haydon . . This "New 
Orthodoxy" 1 find i n its review of the religions of t h e vrorld no 
just ground for r egarding Christianity as alone true, ancl all 
other religions false. Rather it finds so much of value in other 
religions , that Christianity claims preceden~e only by its wider 
social adaptatio~ and broader culture. 2 Here , then , we ~ve an 
approach to the problems of religion entirely different from the 
"Old Orthodoxy 11 which we have been considering. It is a positivis-
t i c view, which deals rather with the phenomena of religion as we 
observe them, and declines to be led into metaphy~ioal questions • 
The Idea of God. 
A glance over the religions of the vrorld revea ls many 
differing views of God ; views which -are deeply modifie-i b y the 
physical and social environment bf the believers. "The divine 
1- Th e title of Dr . A~es ' book . 
2- Cf. Ames. The New Orthodox~ , p.l2. 
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figures of our h uman story are, therefore, rooted in the social 
needs a nd aspirations of mankind. They grow and change \Vi tl1 :their 
people. To d~fine God is l a bor lost, for the meaning of God is a 
defi n ite and specific meaning in a localized lJhase of the life of 
hum.e.nity in a definite span of time. " 1 In support of this 
sta tement, Dr. Haydon com1Jlies e. lengthy list of definition~ of 
God culled from many sources and many centuries. From this group 
we may quote the follovling as, perhaps, most nea.rly representing 
t h e views of the positivistic school we are discussing; 
11 God is the mysterious presence which unites and exalts 
individuals in their communal activities, the group-soul, the folk-
soul, the world-soul, symbolized by the totem, the flag, the nJ.ys-
tic sign. 11 2 
The views of this school are expanded by Dr. Edward 
Scribner ~'Tie s in a little volume called"'fhe 1\few Orthodoxy11 , with 
a sincere pas s ion for social wellfare which i s attre.ctive. He 
says: 
"All these persons of the religious drama" (i.e. the total 
drama of life) "cannot be separated from each other. They are 
bound. up together in an intimacy as vital as that v7hich unites the 
members of an organism. No one of them can live without the others 
or with out the whole. The self grovm through interplay vvi th the 
selves around it. Over and above the particular persons consti-
tuting one's class, or country, or world, is the feeling of the 
entity of the class, or country, or world itself. Each class in a 
school possesses individuality to which the members manifeft lo~­
talty and reverence. That individuality has a certain ob jectivity 
above and beyond any person within it. In a sense it transcends 
them. Yet that individuality is obviously in and through them. 
If this be the nature of God as the Ideal Socius, then he has 
such reality and objectivity. He is the soul of the world , in 
which all other selves live move and have their being." 3 
Y/e have left far behind us the God of the n old orthodoxy", 
of whom it could be said, "Bie'fore the mounte.ins were brought forth, 
1- Haydon, A.E. "The Q.uest fcilr God" in Journal of Religion,III,590. 
2- Ibid. 59 6. 
3- Ames. QQ.cit. 52- 53. 
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or ever the earth was formed; even from everlasting to everlasting 
thou a rt God." 1 The God of the "nevv o rt ~wdoxy 11 speaks vdth the 
voice of t h e people. "The voice of t he people i s the voice of God, 
is a sta.tement which may claim 'assent if b y the voice of the peo-
ple i s meant the eXJJ ression, not of t he impulsive crie s of the 
mob or the rabble, but the matured, deliberate j udgment of the whole 
2 The whole emphasi s of our thinking has shiftect ; 
we are in a neil7 world. Heaven fades away. No longer d oes God 
occupy t h e centre of the s t age, nature, its laws, m.a.n being but 
the superabundant expression of his satisfied completeness. God 
is now a means to an end; namely, the progressive socialization of 
the lmman race. We turn to man, tne new cent re of interest. 
2- Ames, E.s. 11 The Validity of the Idea of God," in The .Journal 
of Religion, !,466. 
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The Idea of 1'Ian. 
1\Jlan is regarded. as a self. '' Tile self is t 11e being any 
man knows himself to be. He is known to himself . immediately in 
the sense of being at home with his thoughts and feelings" 1 This 
sounds like the privacy of a personal ity, but the next step carries 
us inaanother direction. "One of the characteristics of this 
welf is that it has no independent being, but is intimately and or-
ga nically bound up with the others." 2 The life of the goup 
is, then, the life of the members ;'we share our mutual woes' and 
t riumphs in a literal sense. Vlhen a wrong is done, it is cf no 
point to search for the one to blame. All are to blame . V'.a.en 
good triumphs, it is the race and not the individual who should 
be congratulated. :tray more , God as the "Oversoul'1 , or race-
soul, bears the totality of the responsibility for the race, and 
ev ery triumph of goodness among men make s God so much t he 1!t ter. 
Some men stand out above others in feeling this unity 
of the h~.nnan race. These are our _:Jrophets and lea d ers --- those 
princely souls for whom the divisions of mankind mean noth:ig, and 
whose hearts a re attune wi th all. "The figure of Jesus as a moral 
teacl1er and a courageous freeman against the background of hard 
convention and narrow prejudice, is becoming more distinct and 
3 
"Nor is it difficult to believe that this (his) more moving." 
urgent religious enthusiaHm will keep hi~ supreme among the re-
ligious leaders of the ages." 4 " To develop the familiar image 
of a parent or friend or historical character to the point where 
1- P....mes , E .S. The New Orthodo~, 34. 
2 - Ibid. 39. 
3- Ibid. 47. 
4- Ibid. 48. 
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it serves as the sytjlbol of the divine is doubtless a common exper-
ience . 'The light of the ltnowledge of the glory of God in the 
face of Jesus Christ' is the great reality to Christ ians ."~ 
"As men associate together in t he ·work of life, espe-
cictlly when they are striging together for the great ideal, social 
ends of the race, there come moments of high experience. The sense 
of individuality vanishes, the self is gath ere d up in the group , 
a new attitude, a new representative attitude toward the problem 
is attaine d , the sense of unity becomes peculiarly strong and 
sacre d. These are the moments when vre feel the 1;resence o.it the 
Holy Spirit, when God , the soul of the group, becomes peculiarly 
present a nd real to us. ,In some such terms we can understand 
the Third Person of the Trinity." 2 
In the Jo-_l rnal of Religion, Dr. Ames has begun for us to 
work out the l;roblem of the relati on of God , man and the mat erial 
universe. We have seen that the idea of God is socially condi-
tioned. Turning next, interestingly enough, to the absolum ideal-
istic school of philosophy for his support, he now declare~ the 
physical universe also to b e sociaLL:y conditioned: 
11 Kant believed that he had achieved an epochmaking trut h 
when it occurred to him that we should regard nature a s conf arming 
to our thought --- not to our conscious individual thought--- but 
our pure , apriori synthetic judgment .••..• It is of interest that 
since Kant , what has probably been the dominant school of p!il.ilo-
sophy, Idealism, has insisted that we conceive the world. oftspace 
and time , not in terms of things as they are the -:lselves , but ac-
cording to the law and temper of our own intelligence. From this 
standpoint, the representation of God as the Spirit of the Group, 
that is,as the Common Will, with its idealizing tendency, i s not 
unrelated to nature, but is supreme over it. The conception of 
God in social terms is not inconsistent with the thought of him 
1- Ibid. 48. 
2- Ibid.. 49. 
• 
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as El.lso the God of nature, when nature is social ly conditioned ." L 
As the whol e quest ion of the i deal view of' nature must 
arise in the treatment of the following systems, and especial ly 
as the above suggestion must receive amplification under the 
study of Absolute IdeEtlism, wh i ch follows immediately, no further 
. exposition or c oinment is necessary at this point. 
1- Ames. "The Validity of t he I dea of God". Journal of Religion, 
Vol. I, p . 472. 
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The Prmb~em of Evil. 
Vlhen we turn to the 11roblem of natura,l evil in the uni-
verse , no definite solution seems yet to have been offered. This 
may be due to the fact that the system is new, and has not yet 
been worked out in all its implications. We may arrive at some 
exposition of the probable views of ehis school by logical de-
duction from the material already reviewed. 
If both God and nature derive their validity from the 
group-soul of which we feel ourselves a part --- that is, if 
they are"socially conditioned" --- we must conclude that there 
are not today either one God or a universe, for neither can arise 
until there is a universal group ready to feel, or create them. 
A world-soul , or a vv-orld-brotherhood, is still the dream of the 
few, n ot even the experience of the many; surely not the experience 
of all. May not, then, the clashing ofmthe thncomplete human 
groups in warfare, find its counterpart in a strife of the vari ous 
portions of the socially conditioned ra.ultiverse which, from time 
to time grinds man to dust, or hurls him aside cripple d and broken? 
Vfuen we read that "the whole creation g:voaneth and trava.ileth toge-
ther, waiting for the revelation of the sons of God 11 , may vre not 
understand it as a looking fonvard to the complete socialization 
of the race ? At least it is held up as one of the evidences of 
the socialization of the human family, thatbwe are experiencing a 
progressive understanding and control of the forces of nature. 
lifo question exists regarding the eYil in human exper-
ience caused by men themselves. In the consideration of this 
question, Dr. Ames, writing during the @r eat War, spoke with ear-
nestness and passion. Unbrotherliness, lack of love, desecration 
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of _ humo.n life, in a word the unsocialb attitude of men, lies at 
the basis of all hum.an evil in t he world. This is sin -- sin agains 
God, the soul of the total race, more than sin against any indi-
vidual membe r of the race. And to the solutipn of the problem 
crea ted by human sin, the representa.tives of this school of Chris-
tian philosophy are sincerely and enthusiastically devoted . 
Fundamentally the human race is good; i.e. it is socis.l 
at hea rt. 11 At least one of the discoveries made by the agenci es 
for t he :promotion of the welfare of employees is the genuine 
human interest taken by employers vvhen they have the f\3.ct s. " 1 
The basic problem is education, and that calls for contacts. If 
only men can be brought into close association vrith each other, 
whether through the death of a child, or through the problem of 
paving an a lley, "then love arises between them; that is, go od 
feeling , kindliness, mutual concern, spring up natur a lly and of 
course. 11 
2 Were this true, one m~ght expect great s ociali-
bility in the cities, where opportunities for conta cts are mult i -
tu.dinous. But even here-,n con tact s, in the sense in which Dr. 
Ames intends, do not arise na turally. Theyliilllust be created. 
Men vr i th especial vision, men with more than an average incarnation 
of, or appreciation of,the world-soul may aid greatly. But other 
means are more effacacious. "Nothing h a s helped more t o create 
relig i_ ous 
the virt ue of love to our fel ~ ow men in the cities than places 
of as s ociat ion"········ i.e. parks and playgrounds, . 
1- Ames . The New Orthodoxy, 21. 
2- Ibid. 22. 
3- Ibid . 22. 
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Religious Values. 
When t hese conts.cts between men have be en brought about , 
we may look for the spontaneous appearahce of religious values. 
These, it should be noted, are not a peculia r and isolate ~~ set of 
va lues, but just the vital f act &f living our daily life in a re-
ligious way, with a vision of al1 humanity and for its scdce; i .e. 
for God , the s oul of the race. These religious values vlill be 
three in number. The f irst is "Respect for Life". "The great 
moral distinctions b~teen good and bad have arisen out of the long · 
d t d • • f t} II l an e ~ous e:;.::perlence o 1.e race. For these moral va lues, and 
for the life which has produce d ancl is producing them, men must 
have such a h oly reverence as filir God himself --- for they are 
the values of t he world-soul7 which is God. The next is "Love a. 
In this \:ord is surum.ed up all the meaning of socialization. The 
creation of kindliness, the rea liza tion of our vital and inse-
parable relation with every individual of the r ace . Lastly there 
must be "Faith" -- - a faith that is willing to risk all on the be-
lief that huma n progressccan and should continue, and that for i t 
we are wil ling to sacrifice even life itself. "The goal or reli-
gion is the fulfilment of the normal duties and o::p l)Ortunit ies of 
life as we experience it with sympathy, and idealism, and pas-
sionately unselfish devotion." 
1- Ibid. 17 . 
2- I b i d . 102 . 
2 
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The Pantheistic View. 
As we have noted, the approach of the first system of 
Chr istian religious philoso1;hy considered, to the problmns of our 
thesis, v;as f r om the standpoint of Revelation as recorde d in an 
infallible Christian Bible. 
The Positivistic school took is approach from quite 
a nother angle. Placing man and the observable facts of man's 
conduct in the foref r ont, the problems of the thesis are approached 
from the point of view of Sociol ogy. 
Neither of the preceding systems , then, are primarily 
philosophi cal in their treatment of the questions. ri th the third 
view -- the view of Absolute Idealism, however, we at tack our 
problems as problems of a philosophy which seek s to rationalize 
all the facts of »uman life. 
The Idea of God. 
For the theistic Absolute Idea list, ( and we shall 
linli t our study to this type of Idea lism) the world-ground , or 
Absol~te, i s identified with God, u~ually regarded as a per-
s on. Profes s or Josiah Royce ,in a discussion held at the 
Unive rsity of California in 1895, began his de f inition of God 
vr ith the personal attribute of Omniscience. Pointing to the 
limited experience and knowledge of huumn beings, he argued that 
these very limitations implied a :perfe.~t- or complete experience, 
1 1 
the experience of an Absolute God. 
But the argument is carried on to attribute to God all 
the marks of true pevsonal life; true consciousness.In our sket ch 
we shall follow Miss Calk ins; 
1- Royce. The Conception of God. 4ff. 
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"The Self, which knows and is all,does not gain truth by 
degrees, or see it bit b,:,- bit. To borrow a term from traditional 
metaphysics, tl1e Absolute Self has intellektuall~ Anschauung, 
thought-intuition. He unites the directness of human perception 
with more than the completeness of htunan thought •.•. the Absolute 
Self must contain all the charc:;>cteristic elements of thought con-
s ciousness; he must ind~ed b e the only really neces::.:;ary and com-
plete consciousness." 1 
Complete emotional experience is likewise cla imed for 
the Absolute Self . This involves ( to follow Miss Calkins) a 
double experience; a profound consciousness of self as affected, 
and of objects or selves other -than-self which influence the :s.elf. 
The first element is necessary, it is argued , to a complete self. 
"Unless the Absolute", wrote Royce$ ''knows what we know when we en-
dure and wait, when we love and struggle , when vie long and suffer , 
2 the Absolute is in so far less, and not more than we are." 
The second element in emotional experience, that is , the 
individualizing of the objects or other selves which influence the 
self pleasantly or unpleasant ly, seems to raise a serious problem 
for the conception of the Absolute Self. At the very least, indi-
vidualization of other selves would apprear at first thought to 
lead to a quantitative pluralism. This, however, is held not to 
be a necessary sequence. "In reply it may with some confidence be 
suggested that though the Absolute may be fundamentally active, 
he may be conceived. as wil l ing his own partial passivity." 3 The 
Absolute, that i s , may will to regard in an individualizing way some 
portion or mode of hi~self, willing the total self into passivity 
with regard to the influences emanating from the mode or portion 
thus objectively viewed. 
1- Calkins, M. w. The Persistent Proble.rls of Philosophy , 427-8 
.2- Royce. The Vlorld. and. . the Individual, II, 364. 
3- Calkins. QQ..cit.452 
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Complete thought life and pe,..f ect emotional life combine, 
in the Absolute, with the active e.,"X.peri ence of willing. 1 Abs olute 
Will precludes the possibility of other wills in the universe com-
pletely independent of itself. I,ike a ff ection, conation is an in-
dividlil.alizing process, regarding itself as one , a.nd the object of 
·will as another. As with emotion, so \Vi th volition, the Absolute 
Idealism holds that what ap1)ears t o be a finite will is merely a 
mode of the Absolut e Will . · This problem becomes crucial in the con-
sideration if the nature of Man, and of Evil , a.nd will be treated 
there. 
The Pantheistic view , then , regard s Reality as Conscious-
ness or Mind, and views that Mind as quantitatigely one, identify-
ing itself with God. God becomes the sum af all existence; the 
Absolute ; all that is. 
In the Gifford Lectures entitled ' Tl:!..~ World ~-nd the 
Individual , Professor Royce dealt at length vdth the material 
universe , and its relation t o God, The te~eological character of 
the processes og evolution in the natural world appear to that 
schol ar t o be identical with our ovm conscious processes. Evolu-
tionary processes are common to both realms of nature . 2 Upon 
this basi~ , Professor Royae presents his view of the world of 
physical nature , and nature as expressed in humanity : 
11 In the case of Nature in general , as well as in the case 
of particular porti ons of Nature known as our fellow men, we are 
dealing with phenomenal signs of a vast conscious process, who se 
relation to time varies vastly , but whose general che.raiC'ters are 
throughout the same • .. . I SUI)pose, then , that when you deal with 
1\fature , you deal with a vast realm of finite consciousness of which 
your own is at once a part and an example." 3 
1- Royce. ~o~ception of God , 182ff.Calkins. £Q. cit . 429f . 
2- Royce . The Viorld and. the Individual. II ,219ff. 
3- Ibid. 226 . 
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"Conr :.1on to all these conscious processes v1oulc. be their 
fluency, their inner significance add their constant int E; rcomrnuni-
cation,: whereby more or less novel facts are transferrecl all the 
time r ·rom one to another region of this con sci ous world." 1 
It should. be borne in mind , hov, ve.,-, that when we speak 
of evolution, or of this intercommunication vrhich leads to evolu-
tion, we are speaking of a process within the life of the all-in-
2 
elusive Self . Within this Self , w~e physical universe differs from 
human selves by the length of the time span, while between these 
come the realm of anira.a,ls. All are but modes within the life of 
the Absolute Self , of which evolution becomes, in the hands of 
Professor Royce , a strong argument. "The essence of the Doctrine 
of Evolution lies in the fact that it recognizes the continuity of 
man 's life with that of the extra- human realm, whose . existence is 
hinted to us by our e:x:l1erience of Nature . Acce~ting, , as we 
are obliged to do , the objective signif i cance of the modern doc-
trine , we find ourselves forced to interpret Nature not as an 
arbitrary realm of valid experiences founded only in God's crea-
tive will and man's sensory life, but one whose }] roducts, express-3 . 
ions and examples we find in the mind of man . 11 
" J/ 
2 ~ E. l rov 
I o- 'X Lo-oY 
) , ~ 16 o v , 
_5 J A O Y 
I 
1- Roy~e. Ibid . 229. 
2- Ibid. 229 footnote. 
3- Ibid. 242 . 
4- Oxyrhynchus Papyri,. I , 3. Q.uoted. in Smith. Unwritten Sayings of 
our Lbi d. 88 . "Lift the stone and there you find me ; cut the 
wood and I am there. " 
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For a philos ophy which thus r egards the individual as 
merely/~ mode , or purpose of the Absolute , such a problem as the 
deity of Jesus Christ is hardly re l &vant. Dr. Royce points out 
the social origin of the very Christologies through vvhich the 
divinity of Christ is established. In the same way he distinguish-
es he·tween Jesus, the individual who furnishe d the stimulus of 
the eoaial movement, and the Community which , in hi s thought , was 
the t rue founder of Christianity. 
" Thus, I re1Jeat, tradition re1;orts t he matter , and thus 
it contrasts ,from the very beginningof Christian history, the Mas-
ter to whom this teaching is attributed, and the inperpretation of 
his nature and mission , which , according to the same tradition, 
only his sufferings, his death, and the coming of his spirit into 
a new unity with his disciples, could begin to make manifest . Thus 
the Master and the interpretation early begin to be distinguished. 
Thus they remainflistinguished throughout Christian history." 1 
1- Royce. The Prob lem of Christianity. II, 27-28. 
' . 
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The Idee. of :M:an . 
Man is a person, idea listi cally conceived. Miss Calkins 
groups the experiences and charact ers of the finite self as ," on 
the one hand, forms of consciousness; (l) Pereeiving and i magin-
ing , (2) thinking , (3) feeling (emotmon), (4 ) affinaation (willing 
and believing ); and in t fl e second place , moral quality (goodness 
and badness )". l v·e have here, then, a c onscious life and a moral 
life as the essential marks of a finite pe rson . 
In his second series of Gifford Lectures, Professor 
Royce devote s one chapter to the study of the human self. Three 
conceptions of self are offered and cri ticized. Self may mean a 
certain totali ty of facts, corporeal and inner "more or less im-
mediat~ly given and di stinguished from the world of Being." 2 
This emotion I feel to be mine, that t o be alien to me . "The dis-
tinc t iO!fs J thus empirically made , have no one rati onal principle ... 3 
"But the1·c.. st ill does remain ~ psycho l ogical 12rinciple running 
through all these countless facts." 4 This is the p~inciple of 
the social origin :Of . ~li~tinctions , a.nd depends upon a. s eries of 
c ontras t -effects between what we at any moment of lif e view· as Ego 
a nd non.-:!l;go . 
Lllis p r inciple of s oc ial origins is one of great i mp or-
t :.'. nce. Before self-consciousness can begin, there must be social 
influences, Professor Royce h olds. "The whole life of social har-
mony and rival ry" becomes the source of personal life, "In ori-
gin, then, the empiri cal Ego is secondary to our social experiences. 
1 - Calk ins . .Q:Q..cit. 423 . 
2- Royce. 'l'l:l&_World. and the Individual. II, 257. 
3- I b i d . .I T, ~58 • 
4- Ibid .II , 260. 
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In literal social life, the Ego is always kn own in contrast with 
the Alter. And while the permanent cha racter of our orga.nic sen-
sations aids us in identifying tl1e empiri~al Ego , this character 
bec omes of importance mc:dnly because hereby we find ourselves 
always in a certain inwardly observable t~rpe of contrast to our 
whole s-ocial world ....• And thus my experience of myself gets a 
c erta in provisional unity." 1 
This Ego, which is a 11 f act of direct observa. tion 11 , is 
not to be accepted at the face value of our experience . 11 Self-
consciousness can reveal my own substantial existence vii th al)SO-
l ut e, or even with merely exceptional clearness, in case self-con-
sciousness first reveals to me what I mean by myself who e.m said 
t:hus s o certa inly jio exist." 2 We must pass on from ou r experience 
of s elf to a further c<ilherent relating of that self to the whole 
universe, ere we can understand the self. A true principle of 
reasoning , this doubtless is; but care is required lest in· our 
eagernes s for the whole we lose also some of the significance 
of the part . 
Tbe view of Self to which Royce finally comes, is 
"strictly idealistic" . "Self is 9. Meaning, a Purpose; and this 
meaning and purpose are ethical. " 3 In this ethical meaning 
lies the individuation of the self, otherwise so ut t erly depen-
dent upon oth er selves and upon nature for all t hat is within it. 
These without us are the world of External Thieaning, in contrast 
with which I set, for the moment 's glimp se, the Inner Meaning 
1-Ibi~ . II, 264-26 5. · 
2-Royce. "Studies a~ · Good a nd Evil , 14 '7 -148. 
3-Royce. The World and the Individual . II, 268. 
finds the principle of indiv iduation in duty. 
]'Jtiss Calkins 
Cf. Op ci t . 4 55. 
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true of me alone . Obviously, partiality is a mark of the finite 
self; self is a part of an organism ; literally not a self if 
divorced from its relationships . 
"The Self of finite consciou sness is not yet a whole 
true ~elf. And the true Self is i nclusive of the world of ob-
jects. Or, ih other words , the result is,that there i s and can 
be but one complete Self, and that all finite selves and thei r 
obj ects are organically related to this Self, are moments of its 
c om.pleteness, thoughts of its thought , wills in its Will, i ndivi-
dual el ements in the life of the Absolute individual." 1 
As t he the ory of the relation of the finite will to 
t~e Aws olute Will becomes crucial in connection with the problem 
of evil, we should give it f urther study. 
Professor Royce .'\'lri tes: "The On e Will stands differen-
tiate :i into the many , because in such variety of ideals there is 
greater significance than in merely dead and abs tract entity •.•• 
The ::; ort of dependence which each individual thus constituted 
has . .up on other individuals and up on the Whole is precisely the 
sort cf dependence demanded b .Y the moral vv or ld, namely the depen-
dence invo lved. for me when I say that unle ss I, in my privat e 
capacity , will what han11onizes with the Absolute Wi ll as such , 
I shall be overruled by the other wills that (in that case 
despite me) harmonize with the Whole." 2 
But we must logically proceed one step f ur ther in this 
doctrine. Suppose I will in opp osition to the Absolute Will; do 
1- Royce. Studies. 146. 
2- Royce. The Conception of God, 274. Cf. Calk i ns . QQ.c it .446f f. 
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not I will something inconsistent with the perfection of the Ab-
solute? To this question the Absolute Idealist answers , "no!" 
Writes Miss Calk ins: " The absolute self , in willing the finite 
self as he actually is , wills prec isely this rebellious voli-
tion , not, as the lesse r self wills it , in isolation and out of 
relation to the whole, but as part of a universe which includes , 
also , such purposes and fulfillments as balance or ( in Royce's 
fine :phrase )' atone for' . ~this rebell i ous volition and its outcome. " 1 
Thus Professor Royce , so someone has remarked , suma up his whole 
philos011hy in this sentence: " Even now , whatsoever you are or 
seek, the implied whole meaning of even your blindest striving 
2 is identical with the entire expression of the divine Will ." 
One further question might be raise j in this con-
nection ; one not dissimilar to one of the commonest questions on 
the lips of man , as he considers the structure of a universe 
vrhere evil is found . I f the Absolute is perfect in himself, 
;:wd utterly self- sufficient, whence the necessity, what the wis-
dom of these partial manifestati ons of himself which seem in 
themselves so unsatisfying , s o evil ? 
The answer to this question must be found i n the changed 
view of evil which is offered. In spite of repeated declara-
tions from such thinkers as Dr . Rpyce , that the dark facts of 
evil are definitely face d , they are always regarded, not as 
purely evil, but merely as evil when seen in their limitat ions , 
1- Calkins. ~.cit.453 . 
2- Royce . The THorld and the Individual . I I, 271. 
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their partiality, their individualisy. Here we note a diffe rem:e 
between this view and. the Bud:lhist view with which it has the 
closest affinity, among the three Oriental religions studied. 
Buddhist individuality is totally evil and illusory; it must be 
done away with to enter into the total good. With Absol ute I deal-
ism. not illusion, but the very reality a.nd uniqueness of indi vi-
duality as purpose. needs to be recognized; that is its inner 
meaning, its relation to the Ail , needs but to be apprehended to 
'.nake clear that its evil is only relative. Individuation , then, 
b eco:nes one of the mar lcs of t he .Absolute Personality , which saves 
is from the barren sameness and deadness of the Buddhist Absolute. 
Especia lly is this view heightened when it is recalle i that the 
pu r pose which lies behin :::l the inclivid".lation is ethical. 1 
1-Vid. su1Jra 123. ~-
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The Problem of Evi l. 
"All finite life is a struggle with evil. Yet from the 
final poin·t · of view, the ·whole is good. The Temporal Order con-
tB.ins at no one moment anything that can satisfy. Yet the Eternal 
Order is perfect . We have all sinned, and come short of the glory 
of God. Yet in just our life , viewed in its entire ty, the Glory 
of God is completely manifest. These hard sayings are the deep-
est essence of .. religion~ " 1 
In this beautiful pare.gra) h of optimism, Professor Royce 
brings out into relief the myster]{ of life which fronts all who 
be l ieve in a good God , and yet face the facts of finite life about 
them. These hard facts Professor Huxley set forth in succinc t form 
when he declared that "cosmic nature " is "but the headquarters of 
the enemy of the ethical nature ". 2 To dualism, there is presented 
no problem by these inconcistent facts of life; for Absolute Ideal-
ism these facts form the major problem 
world view. 
the acid test of the 
For Absolute Idealism, the problem of evil is not to 
be diviQed into natural evil , on the one hand, and personal evil 
or sin, on the othe+. As the universe is ultimate~y One , so the 
problem of evil is one. And the Tirst sign i ficant fact to be 
\ 
. . 
note ,i about evil is its incompleteness . I ndeed , all evil "is , in 
general , a f act which sends us to some Other for its ovm justifi-
cation, and. for the satisfa ction of our own wills • . .• This ~ . 
ace aunt , · roJhen taken strictly, obviously applies , without exception, 
to every finite fact, qua finite , and especially to every fact 
in the temporal order, when that fact is viewed in relation to 
its own future . A..--1y temporal fact , as such , is essentially more or 
1- Royce . The World and the Individual, I I , 379 . 
2- r~uoted in Pringle- Pattison. The Idea of God in Rece11t __ :f_h_iloso-
phy. 132-133 . 
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less dissatisfying , and so evil." l 
The essence of evil is , then , its incomple t eness. The 
tornado which rushes across Missouri , Illinoi s and Indians,, harvest-
ing a sheaf of lives , and destroying much property, is an event in 
time, and hence evil ; i.e. unsatisfying , incomplete. Seen in its 
deeper mea ning , related to the Absolute and the Eternities, its pat -
tiality , its evil fades away in the balancing, the atonement , which 
makes a total perfection. 
Specifically, this view is asserted with regard to per-
sonal evil , or sin . "For observat ion indicates~' declc:,res Miss 
2 Calk in s , "that moral badness is a function of partialness". 
Indeed , the whole QUC3tion of pe rsonal evil is handled b y this 
school in the realm of acts, the category of temporal matters . 
"However eternal the moral law may be , in its validity, c:md in its 
relation to the knowledge of man and of the Absolute , it is a law 
whose reference is to acts , and to intended consequences of ac-
tion , in so far as they follow one another in a time-sequence, 
or may be conceived of as in such a sequence ••...• And in a world 
where there is no succession , there would be no mora,lity." 3 
Such a view seems r a;ther far remove ~l. from our every-day 
expe r iences , and particular raises questions as to the meaning of 
the cdmu-iction which we have of freedom in choice, and hence tlie 
experi ences of responsibility , a:pprobation,and regret or remorse . 
Miss Calkins meets this problem by claiming that vrhile 
we undoubtedly do have the experience of feeling that v1e are in-
dependent , we are in fact dependent without being conscious of 
1- Royce . The World and the Individual . 11, 380-381 . 
2- Calkins. QQ. cit . 430 II, 
3- Royce. The J'!o~ld an~the Individua~-· l\343. 
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this de1)endence. 1 Further, the opposition between my rebellious 
will and the Will of God , rriay be merely that He pla.ces a certain 
segment of his Will , myself , temporarily in: opposition to his total 
Will ; this oppositi on , its pain, or self-contempt , being but part 
of the varied experience of the Absolute , and part of his total 
2 purpose . 
Professor Royce carries this~step ' still further, to 
(\ 
its logical working out in Absolute I deal ism. 
"I alone , amongst all the different beings of the uni-
verse , will this act . That it is true that God here also wills in 
me, is indee 5. the unquestionable result of the unity of the divine 
consciousness . But it is equal ly true that this divine unity is 
here and now realizei by me, and by me only , through my unique 
act . My act , too , is a part of the divine life that , howsoever 
fragmentary , is not elsewhere repeated in the divine consciousness . 
When I thus consciously and uniquely wil l , it is then hho here am 
God ' s will , and who just here consciou sly act for the whole. r---
am then in so far free ." : '3 
This para.graph from Profess or Royce enables us to re-
define our terms , and r each a solution of the problen. Wach act , 
each effort of the will which originates ih me , no matter how im-
perfect , h ow partial , ~God 's will . His wi l l and mine are iden-
tical to the full extent of my will . Though my will be evil , it 
is but the shadow in the total picture which brings out the light , 
and seen in it s completion in God ' s wi ll, it is good. In so far 
as I become conscious of this inner meaning in my life , a.nd act 
deliberately with it , in just so f ar I am fre e. And. to the extent 
to whi ch I fail of this understanding , and this delibera.te fitting 
into the divine Will , in so far I lack freedom , even though the 
will be the same . 
1- Calkins , .2:1?. cit . 449 . 
2- Ibid. 433 , 453 . 
3- Royce. The World and the I ndividua l . I, 468 . 
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"To go more into detail: Evil is for us of t wo classes: 
the external seeming evil, such as death, pain, or weakness of 
character; and internal evil, namely the bad will itself. Because 
we knovT so little, therefore we can never tell whether those exter-
nally seen seeming i lls are blessings in disguise, or expres s ions 
of som.e vlicke d. diabolical wi l l - power a t work ab out us. Somehovv 
then, we never know exactly how, t :itese seeming great evils must be 
in God. universal good. But with regard to the only evil that we 
know as an inward experience, and so as a certain reality, namely, 
the Evil Will, we know both the existence of that, and its true 
relation to universal goodness, becau se and only because we exper-
ience both of them first through t he moral insight, and. then in the 
good act . Goodness having 4~ its very life in the insight and in 
its exercise, has as its elements the evil impulse and its correc-
tion. The evil will as such may either be conquered in our per-
sonal ex ~ erience, and then we are ourselves good; or it may be con-
quere d not in our thought considered as a separate thought , but in 
the tota l thought to which ours is so related., as our single evil 
and g ood thoughts are relate _L to the whole of us •••.• As the evil 
impulse is to the good man , so is the evil will of the VIicked man 
to the li f e of Go~ in which he is an element." ~ 
1- Royce . The Religious Aspect of Philosophy. 454T455. 
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Religious Values . 
I n an ea.rly work , Professor Royce summarized the values 
or ends of his system in the phrase , the "l1 i7ogressive reali zat ion 
of the Good" , and the :means to this was found in "moral insight" . 1 
However , h e f ound a term.,in later works , VJhich better appeals 
tp the emotienal and volitional s i des of human nature, and set 
. 2 
it before us in h i s viblume, "The Philosoghy of Loyalty .•• The 
supreme end of life , ~ he argues , d oes not lie in banishing evil 
fro'.11 t ... 1e world; 11 If, as vre insisted above , mora l goodness is not 
the absence , but the organic sub ordination, of the evil will, its 
ove r throw in the g ood will , in which it L:; still actually present 
a E subdued. , then , whenever the vrorld contains any mor a l goodnes s, 
it als o, a nd f or that very reason , conta ins, i n its organic unity , 
3 mors.l evil . 11 But the chief end of this view lies in the fact 
that we, by a realization of the nature of the universe and our 
relat ion to it, shall develop not a lone that understanding , or 
insight , but a lso that purpose, or loyalty to the 11 Belove l Com-
muni ty", whereby we shall deliberately enter upon a progressive 
expression of the good will as triumphant over the bad will in our 
limited spheres . Or put in other Roycean words, we come t o under-
stand and give complete expression t o our Inner Meaning , which is 
the yarticular purpose of the Abs olute that brout:jh:.t about our indi-
viduation. 
In thi s, too, lies the hope of immortality. Briefly put , 
our immortality as individuals lies in the very fact that we a re 
1- Royce . 
Chapt . 
2- Royce. 
nitv . 
3- Rpyce. 
The Religious Aspect of "Philoso;;hy. Vi d . especially 
XII , "The Religious Insight ". 
The Philosophy of Loyalty. Cf. The Problem of Christia-
The R~ihigi OJl S Aspect of "Ph._ilos ophy, 464-46 5. 
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· · f n· · 1 un2que express2ons o lVlne purpose . Yet there would seem to 
be a limitati on of this to the temporal realm. nrn so far as we , 
viewed abstractly, in our separateness from God, are good , we then 
do indeed try to realize that life of God in which we are all the 
time an element. For us this is progress . This progress is the 
form taken temporallt.j -;;h US by the good will. But for God this is 
no real progres s •••••• • our moral progress and our r ati onal pro-
gress , mere minor facts happening at a moment of time, are but in-
significant elements in the infinite life in which, as a ·whole, ther~ 
is and can be no progress, but only an infinite variety of the 
forms of the good will and of the higher knowledge. " 2 
1- Cf. Royce. Co'J'I. v~ pt~~ ~ G:v"- ;t.~ L. - 2.'-'i · 
p.455ff. 
Also Calkins . Op.cit. 
2 - Royce. ,Th e Religious liepect of Philosophy. 467 . 
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A Brief Critique of the Preceding Views. 
Let us pause at t Lis point to lool<: uack over the three 
systems of Christian religious philosophy justooutlined, with a 
view to their evaluation, and to the discovery o~ deficiencies. 
For reasons of progressive treat~ent, we shall vary the order 
i:n which they have been presented • 
. 
The Positivistic View. 
Two points of value stand out in this view , of which a 
religious philosophy, and hence any true philosophy ,mus t take notice 
Religion becomes a matter of the daily life of men; an element 
which cannot be lbgnore :i , but must rather be dealt with at i t s full 
value. It enters into every phase of life. Comte, the founder of 
this general type of philosophy went so far as to declare that , 
"the history of religion r e sumes the entire history of human de-
velopment." 1 
A second point of great value in this view is the em-
phasis l a id upon the s ocial character of religion; upon the or-
ganic life of humanity. In this respect, t he Positivistic view 
I 
which we have sketched, may be looked upon as a reactioQagainst 
! , 
; 
the highly ego-centric type of religious thought that had been 
domimant through ma.ny_ decades. 
But while these points of value must be included in 
any complete lJhilosophy of religion, we find this view deficient 
both in its treat~ent of the facts of experience , and in its phi-
losophical implications. 
L- ~uoted in Pringle-Pattison. The Idea of God. 137. 
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Like those Confuc i an scholars who followed the lead of 
Menci~s, this Positivistic school argues that men are inherent ly 
go od , and the only requirement for bringing that goodness to the 
fo re is proper contact.1 In mllustration are cited those employers 
who showed human interest in their employees when the facts were 
presented. The fallaey here involved is the failure to eliminate 
extraneous influences from the experiment . It is one thing to e-
voke sociality betwe en individuals in a civilization pe rmeatel by 
Christ ian thinking, and it is another thing to accomplisll the same 
end in a non- social civilization . The bulk of human experience 
points, rather , to the unsociality of human nature; to its deci-
dedly selfish character , until long culture, ususally religious 
in charac ter, has produced a development beyond the selfish stage. 
Even then, we may not rest with too great confidence upon mere con-
tacts . The Great War, under the stimulus of which Professor Ames 
wrote his charming little book, showed us how little contacts meant 
in stemming the tide of hatred . 
A further implication of the Pmsitivistic position is 
that the enlarging social unit is ipso facto growing better. This, 
too, contradicts our experience . Nations , groups within nations , 
may be essentially unsocial , essentially wicked, in their net 
character . The K~. Klux Klan has in recent years offere d us an 
excellent example of this fact. 
Finally , history shows us that progress has generally 
come first through individual advance, and then the tardy acqui-
esence of society. Thus every g reat reform in history has its 
1- Vid. SUl)ra 11 5. 
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me.rtyrs, vrilO have founds reasons for advance in their personal , 
and, a.t the time , anti-social decisi ons, but by their very at-
on 
tacl{~ or criticisn1 of the socialp rder , have led to the formation 
of a higher social order . The value of this evidence is to show 
that the establishment of a purely social crite rion . for _!_progress 
would tend to end progress . Even the fire of social reform which 
burns in the hearts of the p rotagonishs of this modern Jos itisti c 
vie\v of religion was lighted , we are constrained to believe, at 
quite a different alta r than the altar of humanity , a.lone . In 
the light of these fc>.cts we doubt the claims of such a view to 
me et the religious needs of the race. Left to its own devices, 
without other assistance from inner , personal religious life in 
the individuals , it would :prove , we believe , self- defeating. 
Fr om the philosophical view p oint , also , the system is 
open to criticism. We mention but a few points. 
If the physical universe is socially conditioned, e.s 
Professor Ames suggests , and its conditioning is on the part 
of hmaan society , whence would we explain such events a s the dis-
covery of the planet Neptune , by sheer math..mmatical calculation , 
e.fter which the telescope was turned upon the exe.ct .spot , and the 
planet loce,te cl innnediately. Such a physical event is utterly 
beyond the pow~r of this system to explain. The calling to its 
support of · dealism~ by this school , produced a vulnerable place 
in its argument , for Idealism depends upon an I nfinite , or Bupreme 
:Mind , which first conditions the universe , a nd because of which 
we are able t p lo ok out upon and understand it; for it is built 
upon the same logical laws which govern our own minds. Indeed , 
as we have indicated in the treatment of the problem of evil, 
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t h ere could scarcely be, according to the Positivistic l og i c , a 
universe , a t the present time . Society is not unified ; hence we 
sho:..1ld ha ve a multiverse . 
In a rel igious philosophy, the same argument presses re-
gar d ing t h e idea of God. If God is the group consciousness , or 
grou9 soul , rec ognized by the group as such , then we have in the 
vwrld t oday, not monotheism, but polythe ism. I f , on t h e other hand , 
the total group- soul is an entity, though not s o recognize :i by the 
whole r<we of man , -- - as many expressions in Professor Ames's 
writings seem to puggest --- the Positivistic system offers no 
explanati on for yhis entity. 
Again , we have, a s was noted , n o adequate explanat i on 
of the bitter facts of natu r al evil , .smd scarcely adequate ex-
pl anation for the facts of pe rsonal sin, as experienced by even 
the most socially minded of the race . 
All of th~se elements ; the idea of nature , the idea of 
God , and the problem of evil , a.s treated in this systei!l have i m-
plicit in them a reference to that which above and beyond societ y , 
which referenc e has n o adequate treatment in the Positiv istic 
system. For b oth practical and philos ophical reasons , therefore, 
we feel t hat this system .cannot offer a final, or even temporarily 
sa.tisfying treatment of religious philos ophy; and while bearing 
in mind its valuable points , we must pass on to something more 
inclusive and coherent . 
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The Deist i c View. 
We turn, then, from "Th e New Orthodoxy 11 , to the old or-
thodoxy, which inclines to see God in separat ion from his universe . 
1.Jiany elements in this system of thought a ppear to us to 
have profound value for all philosophical thinking. Especially 
is to be valued the placing of pers onality in the very forefront 
of a l l discussion of God and Man. We have noted how the Oriental 
mind found itself unsatisfied wt th less, and in a most inhospitable 
philos ophical system found a means - - - logically doubtful enough ---
to sat i sfy its own meeds by positing divine personality . We begin, 
then, on ground verifie l il the experience of the race; and the 
g ood consequences of this ~tart run thDough the whole system, even 
at the expence of inconsistencies a nd unsolved proble . s . Thus 
there is a strong tendency to consider God as immanent in the uni -
verse , even in the face of other stat ement s that make Him tot a.lly 
tra nscendent. The nature of sin is better understcod a s a ) erso-
nal at titude , though there is here , also , some inco nsistency. And 
beside a righteousness of works, there ha s a l ways been an emphasis 
upon pers onal character , and myst ical communion with God, which 
in practise have gone far to redeem the mistaken logic of many of 
the vie·ws . 
Th e t hinker s of thi s syst em were , however, hampere d. by 
a litera lism in their treatment of the Bible which compelled them 
to seek some reconcilliation between opposing philosophical views, 
coming from different periods in human thinlcing, and incapabl-e of 
hannon ization. They were , further, in the cro s s currents of the 
devel opment of human thought , certain 11haee s of whci are suggest-
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ed by Dr. E .~ . 1 osdick, in his trea t ment or t he developme nt of 
t h e vrord mire.cle. 1 Science wa.s j ustfestablishing, a little 
boistrou sly no doubt , its claims of a physical universe absolu-
tely under the control of natural law, and, having come upon the 
pri:ntciple of evolution, dreamed, in its youthful exhuberance , 
that religi on and its claims could now be relegated to tl1e field 
of ant iquities, and all the facts of human life could be measured 
by the foot-rule and the quart cup. Science has sobered much 
since those days , a.nd is off ering not a little to support a truly 
spiri t ual interpretation of the universe; but rel igion has not 
amways appreciated that fac t . And in the peri od of the writers 
whom we quote , Revealed Religion was stric tly on the defensive. 
The criticisms which we offer of this ~ ; ystem , then , 
are not so sweep ing , a.s they are comparative; a pointing out of 
the inconsistencies, a . nd the unanswered problems which the system 
lec:wes , when put by the side of the fac ts of experience. 
The naive view of nature entertained b y the Hodges, 
f a ther and son, bordere d upon materialism. 1 "Brute matte r 11 has 
n o existence in its own right, today , for either philosophy or 
2 physics . The vievv of God as i mmanent in the physical universe , 
a md in every event of it , comes much nearer t o a reasonable ex-
3 planat ion of the facts of physics as known today . But with such 
a view, the idea of miracle as a breaking in upon a foreign ' order 
of nature ' by the all-powerful Creator, must also do . 4 
1- Fosdick, H.E. ~he I:Ioder_n_ Use of the Bible. Chapt, v. 
2- ~ut~erf ord, S:i:r . Erne~~ . " ~r-.~ Co_; -::~'t'ct-...._t<:o...,_, e.> \ fY\a..-t\-t y . •• 
1.n .r!.inc):wlopda edl.a Brl. t. a.ruca, (.l!;xtra Vol.) )< y. l< c ) r::.· <ts'6oc... 
3- Vid . supra 95. 
4 - Vi d . su:pra 95. 
- ~ 
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If, hovrever , God be im.uanent in every pa rticle of the 
physical universe , the "awful gulf" between the Creator and. the 
created has been bridge i , or better , never existed except in the 
minds of men. And. while we respect the true pur11ose of the.t em-
phasis , as found in t h e reference to more than human values , we 
are comrJe lled to modify our idea of God . We fin d a God , then , 
who i s not so much infinite, and indetermined, but on tne con-
tra.ry expresses himself according to certain laws of his own nature, 
part of which we find in the lJhysical universe about us. But the 
study of this universe h;.:;.s cohvinced most tninking men that , in 
spite of the Legi s~ature of the State of Tennessee , there are to 
be found orderly systens of progress in development , whi ch may well 
be terme l evolution . And these lines lead up steadily from the 
inorgEmic world. , till they seem to conver ge in man , the crown of 
crea.ti on . They are not :seen to e:;.-~plain man completely; but they 
do f urnish a partial explanation of his nature , and they also sug-
gest that development is a mar k of God. This has , hmvever , carr ied 
us far away from the God of the W~stminster Catechism, as generally 
accepted . 
Once v1e have escape J_ the"infinit e deity", and have re clcog-
nize d God as a reasonable persoihality , if supreme , we have opened 
tile vray to 9. restatement of the problems of man ' s relation to God , 
a nd to his fellow man . "Come let us reason together, saith the 
Lord" , becomes the attit~1de which we regard God as taJdng . The 
idea of a human race created perfect in body , mind and morality----
a fact at utter variance with antl1ropology , so f ar as we have any 
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knowledge of it --- can -novr be set aside, and we are rea, dy to de-
fine sin , not as t he infraction of the conduct enjoined by a des-
lJ otic deity , but as a failure of men to live up to the light which 
is v ouch-safed to them; a light which grows brighter and brighter 
as they clirnb upvvard al ong the way to God. The Arminian trend of 
thought then gains profound significance , in its emphasis upon the 
moral signifinance of the indivi dual will toward God. .And salva -
ti on , while just as truly a gift of God , beccornes also a cooper-
ation between Go d and man . made possible by Go d 's grace and suffer-
ing love , as revealed to us in Christ. 
In a word, the Dei st ic system of thought , with its "awful 
gulf" , its rigid and formal morality , it s miracle as a breaking of 
na t u ral law, its salvation as an ac count ing system, or a substitu~ 
tion of the i nnocent for the guilty; this syst em, still carried 
within itself another tendency , spiritual rather than formal and 
legal, in its nature . The firs t tendency has failed to meet the 
facts of the v1orld as men have come to knov1 them, and it has also 
proven u..11satisfactory ·f or the advancing spiritual insight .10f the 
race. The latter tendericy , with its open do or, has led out to 
a more rational philosophy of life and religion . 
The Pantheistic View , 
As we nass to a really philosophfucal system, whi ch aims 
a t cor.rr;_Jleteness and coherence , we find many of the difficulties 
tha t have presente ~i themselves under the prece·iing systems vanish-
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ing in the light of the complrlehensive view. 
The most outstanding chars.cteristic of the system of 
Absolute Ideal ism is , to us, the fact tha t it satisfies the de-
mand of the human soul for an ultimate unity; indeed, we shall 
find cau se to state that it oversatisfies it. 
With the thinkers v1e have qu ote .i , moreover, this unity 
expresses itself in persona lity; safe ground, as we have tried to 
show, for the foundations of a philosophical system. 
consistent philosophy base ~ upn personality, next gives 
an interpretation of the physical universe whi ch at least allows 
for all the facts that conservative science has asserte-1 regarding 
it. If the physical .universe is the expre ssion of the Divine Will , 
we have here a vi ew which links closely with the view of electrons 
as centres of energy. In such a universe, the l aws of na ture are 
meaningful as the habitual act ions of a law-abid.ingm:personali ty. 
1d evolution, wi th its teleological character, fits wel l into the 
personal scheme. 
Man , too , viewed as a finite personality whose life is 
f ull of meaning , capable of development, yet linke ~ closely with 
h i s fell owmen and \vith God , closely approximates our deepest ex-
periences of the nature of God. All these are points of enduring 
va lue , we believe, in the pantheittic system we have sketche~ . 
The criticisr!ls of the system are to be f ound , it 9-Pl)ears 
to us , in the too strenuous effort for completeness, leading to the 
minimizing, or actual ignoring of some of the vital experiences of 
the race , and further, tending to rob men of true spiritual incen-
tive. We approach these problems both philosophically and psy-
chologically. 
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When we regard the inore;anic universe ali conscious. if 
on a time span di fferent than our own , we believe that the demands 
of the syste-m have driven u s beyond any point for ·which 1;re have 
empirical evidence . Indeed , the line of division between living 
and non- livine , no matter how difficult of definition, forms a 
fact of t he physical sciences ~1ich cannot safely be over-ridden 
by a :r:>h ilosophy , without some profound logical reason therefore. 
Al l that i s really needed , can, we believe, be provided b v the 
v i ev,r that the physical universe is the expression of the vYill of 
the Supre~e Person. 
1 
But the rea l diff iculties of the system lie deeper , i n 
the inclusion of the personality of man in the Divine l)e rsonali ty, 
as pa- rt and parcel of it ; My will His , my thought His , my exper-
ience His, my emotion His . Thi s view presents a logical diffi-
culty of t he dee1)est kind . How can my expe rience of , let us say. 
disEt]_)2_) 0inted hope , which sees not the developments of the f uture , 
be identical numerically with the experience of the Absolute , who 
se es the fina l sa tisfaction of t he h ope , at the same t i~e that 
he sees t he disappointment ? Logically this seems inexpli cable, 
psychologically we have no parallel i nn our experience to offer . 
On the contrg_ry , it makes an illusion of one of the funda.r.aental 
psychol og i cal experiences of man - - the experi ence of the privacy 
of the personality. 
This difficulty strikes into the very heart of the prob-
lem of evil . One unive r sa l :Qsychol ogical experience of humanity 
is surel y that comlected.. wi th the feeling we have of freedom of 
choice, and the attendant responsibility , e.nd gr a tificat ion or 
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remorse, according as we are convinced that we havecchosen well or 
ill . To assert that in such a universal experience we e rr , as does 
Miss Calkins~ is to cast doubt upon all our experiences, and hence 
upon 2.1 1 t he ma,terials of thought , But the view that, whatever we 
wi ll, we are merely a portion of the Will of the Absolut e, has just 
a s profound results in it s influence upon the moral values of rClan. 
That Professor Royce felt this keenly , is indicated by the fre-
(].Uency vri th which he returned to this lJroblem in his various lecfO 
tures , to emphasize the reality of individuality , and the true sig-
nif:l.cc:mce of t h e ind ividual ·will. That he dj_d not carry conviction , 
even to the heart of his co l leagues , is indicate i in the criti c i sms 
" of a 'blliclc universe ', put forth by Professor Williar1 James • .::. 
If , after all , my vrill , if good, but line s up with the Abs olute 
Will , and if evil, still enters as an essentia l part int o the per-
fection of the Absolute , then one great incentive for moral ef-
fort is removed , e..nd there remains merely the selfi sh one of the 
deYel opment of my own Inner Meaning , in a univers e V.fhere it will 
not me.lce any difference anyway . 
Moreover , such a view necessitates a dilution of the 
meaning of evil until it reaches a place where it failsto corres-
pond ith our experiehce of it. If s in is merely partiality , in 
which no deliberate act of my will , for which I am fully and truly 
resp ons iblg is involved , one has no adequate explanat ion for the 
poignant remorse whic~~ has , a,t times , driven men to suicide. Ra-
the r , as vr e have s een, evil becomes not an imperfection, a fault , 
to be driven out of the universe , but an es sential part of g ood-
ness ; the other side of the coin:. without whi ch goodness could not 
be, 
l - Vid . su-ora , 128-129 . 
2- Ja"Y>"-z;s:W....._, ).4., ?l"l-1.-Ya..Li. st; <:.. U'YI..'V'E."Y'S~, (-' · ~ IO 
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In -still another dire~tion this solution of the problem 
of evil underrrtines our thinking . There are no more certain ex-
periences in human life than the moral judgments of value . It 
i s upon these , as well as upon judgments based upon our sensa.t ions . 
that we are compelled to base our understanding of r eality* If 
thes e bases fail , we are l eft in hopeless intellectual darkness . 
Yet vre are informed by Professor Royce, that morality has to do 
with· the realm of tempora.l acts ; when vYe transcend ti:ne and enter 
the Absolute , morality i s not . 1 If our value j udgment B are t hus 
illusory, of what greater value are the judgments based up on our 
sense experience ? All philosophical thinking woul d s eem to be 
threatened by such a view . 
In the three preceding systems we have found emphases of 
enduring value , which ca nnot be ommited fron any complet e philosophy 
of religion. On the other hand , we have found inconsistencies clue 
to confl icting or partial vievvs, or , in the last case, t he inclu-
si an of one emlJhasis which appears to carry us beyond the realm of 
hunmn ex _1 erience , and leads us to conclus :L ons counter t o some 
exp eriences . We turn , now , to the Pers onalistic system to dis-
cover Vlhether these deficiencies can be met ·.without creating 
further serious inconsistencies. 
1- Vi d , Sunra. 128 
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The Personalistic View 
Personalism has f allen under the cond~mnation o~ William 
J a mes as a system that is "eclectic, a thing of corrrpromises , that 
seek s a modus vivendi abo-u-e all things ." 1 rt is lacking , there-
fore , in the prestige of the more radical system of absolutism. 
It io3 just this refusal of Personalism.tto be b ound by any systeu , 
or by any other ~ priori, but rather its insistence upon keeping 
cl ose to the facts of experience , which gives us hope that in it 
we may find a satisfactorily coherent syster.1. 
The Idea of God . 
In the Personalistic system of religious philoSOilhy , 
God is usual l y regarded as the Supreme ~erson, 2in a community 
of pe r sons or sel ves . Goi is held to be a Person , because per-
s onality represents the highest category of which human thought 
is capable . 
The characteristics of a true person include , of course, 
'Z 
those elements of conscious life referred to by Miss Calkins 0 , but 
other ·aarks sta nd out even more prominently , as distine;uishing 
personality from mere conscious individuality. 
Important among these · SlJecial characteristics, but 
true so far as we know , of all consciousness , is the mark of 
privacy, or iuune ~liacy of experience . As we consider our own 
experiences, they bear about them a feeling of intimacy which 
tends to set them off from our unders tandine; of the e xperiences 
of other selves. I t is recognized that this arises largely from 
1 - James , Wm. PragmatismL 18 . 
2- We do not consider such plural istic personal systems as that 
of McTaggart, ·which does not recognize a Supreme Person of God . 
3- Vid supra , 118-119 . 
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contrast with the Alter , as argued by Professor Royce , a.nd yet we 
feel he admits something more vital when he declares that the uni-
q_ueness of the divine purpose individuates us from other selves . 
Unfortunatelyt we feel , the demands .of his system blind him to 
tl1e full implications of that indiv iduation, and to the fact that 
11 no other mind can inclucle my selfhood without destroying it . 11 1 
This view becomes of importance in t he trea t ment of personal evil , 
and the nature of man . 
Creativity forms another of the highest characteristics 
of personality as we know it, 11We have vrithin us t h e power of un-
cause ~i. cau sation" , writes Profes so J! levrelling. n If from the 
fulcrum of a limited contact , suc11 as the human body gives to the · 
human spirit , :personality can create its own internal powers , and 
then turn them to the mastery of the world , why should it seem 
2 incredible of a Supreme Creative Personality? 11 Two types of 
creativity are here touched upon; self-creation or self-develop-
ment , and creative activity within the physical universe. Of 
hur~1a:h personality it is an undoubted fact that as we engage in 
the la"tter , we a lso bring about the former . Self...,..._..:;vel , lJment, 
hovrever , may, a.nd often does lie al ong tv";o lines; there is growth 
in knowledge and capacity, and there isthe cr_ation of personal 
values . The forme r can hardly be posited of a Su11re e J?ersone>.li ty 
who is the source of al l being , but the latter may well be . 
Self-determination is c.mother mark of personality. Vfith 
God, this is often expre s sed by the traditional term ' onmipotency ', 
but t his must , rea sonably , be understood to mean the power te 
"1!1 to effect what is n ot intrinsically imlJossible. ' The intrin-
l- Brightman , E . S. Introd.uc_tiQ_n~_Q_J?hilQ~9Phy , 245 . 
2- Flewelling, R. T. Bergson a.nd Personal :B.ealism. 218 & 219. 
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sic neces s ities wh ich govern the p os s ibilities are not, becau s e 
t.nt::y are calle:i intrinsic , t o be r egar ded as a metaphysical fate 
behind God , or an i mpersonal syste:n of' et ernal traths' , to iJVhi ch 
he i s forced to bubl.llit. The foundations of the intelligible uni -
verse aretthe necessities of the divine nature itself; and to se-
:pe.rate Go d ' s Being , as Pow.e r and Will, from his nature , is the ulti -
mate form of the apotheo s i s of the empty Ego which vre have r epeat-
edly condemned." 1 
One further chare. cteristic of personality , and this a 
most significant one, must be ment ioned. " God is thought of a s 
a Supreme Person who embodies t ile highest goodness ; that is , he 
is the source of existence and of value . As the Church Fathers 
put it, God the Creator is a lso God t h e Re ddemer . A supreme pers on , 
even though he we re a creator , would not be God unless he wLere 
wo:;:thy of worshi p ; ·t;~at is , unler3s he were idea l ly perfect as well 
as idec.l ly po·we rful." 2 Here we enter i nto the highest concep-
tion of the pers onality of God, In him is the source of the total 
system of values , which vre ex1Je~ience more or less c ompletely . 
Tl:1ere i s upon h i m, then, the urge , if we may u.se that expression , 
of his m'm deepest eth ical nat lire, i mpelling him to a giving of 
hi~self, a self-expres s ion , which leads to a perpetual increase 
in the val ues and ideals of personality . We a r e n o longer deal-
ing with an idea of a God existing in satisfied s elf- suff iciency 
ere the davvn of c re~t ion morn. The ' r eas on for cr e;ation , v1hich 
even that vievr could n ot entL~ely overlo ok , in Sllite of its 
despotic view of God , here comesto full recognition , in a dEieper 
1 - Pringle- Patti son . J he Idea of God , 404. 
2- Brightman. QQ.. cit. 329. 
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un de r s t anding of the personality of God . In the words of Pringle-
Pattison we Vfould s1x.n up ; 11 And thu s , for 1:.1. metaphys ic Yfh ich :mas 
ema.ncipa ted itself fr om physical categories , the ultLnate concep-
tion of God is not that of a pre - existent Crea tor , but , as it i s 
for r elig ion, that of the eterna l Redee~er of the world . Th i s per-
pe t ua l process is the very life of God , in which , besides the ef@ 
fo r t a nd t he IJa i n, He tastes, we must believe , the joy of v ictory 
1 
won 11 • 
How ·different a concept ion of God we are ·dealing 1·fi th than 
eith er tlk t of the Destic system with infinity modifying all the 
attributes, or that of the Absolutist system, is brought forceably 
2 to otu notice by the question; "Is God Limit ed? " We have in-
part ansvrerecl the question. If unlimi teci means indefined , chaotic , 
surely God is not that. Not ab extra , but b y the neces s ities of 
hi s own nature, we find him defined and delimited. Is there no 
progress in God 1 The Absolute Ides.list answred, "No". Personal-
ism r ega rds as ma r ks of personality the possibility of creativity, 
infinite development of personal values , a developing growing 
process called life . 
Another indication of the liwitations of God, arising 
out of hi s ovm naf:.1re, is expressed for us in the doctrii1e of 
the Incarnation . A God whose deepest concern is the creation of 
moral values , could not but enter into the moral struggle beside 
his chi l dren , and in the lim ·.ts of finite life work out the per-
fect will-to-good . Says Dr. Bov.me in this connection;" We have eome 
1- Pringle-Pattison . 0 1J cit . 412 . 
2- The title of Bishop Mc Connell ' s book . 
to see that God is t he most dee1)ly obligated being in existence, 
?.nd mora l princip les are as binding upon him as upon us $" 1 Truly , 
Jesus Christ was "the ~amb slain from t he foundations of the world." 
The rela i_ion of God to the physical universe i s based 
upon th~ I dealistic view of matter , as the eXl') ression of mind or 
wi ll. The very term ' creation' , as applied to the physical universe , 
seems to call for modification, as implying the view of Mill , or 
t .!Le Deist:Lc type of thought which we have quoted --- the production 
ex nihilo , within a definite period of time , of an other.;,ithan-God 
world which forme .J_ with him , during its existence , a sort of dual-
i sm. "God and nature" , has been modified by :Brown ing's interpre-
tation; 11 Vnlat fools call Nature , but I call God. II Atbthe same 
time , Personalism avoids the extreme statement which we found 
in Professor Royce , in ·which Nature and God are identified . 2 
F or fi nite lJersonali ties none of the realities of the experience 
of the physical universe, including their own organisra.s , a.r e de-
nie ·' . Yet the question as to t he ultimate nature of matter is 
answered in terms which approach closely to the deepest research 
. th f" ld ~ h . 3 1n e 1e o~ P-YSl c s . 
Since , however, the physical world, in its deepest nature 
i s the expression of personality, we are prepared to recognize 
that "the universe is in n o sense a finished fact; it is a n act , 
a c ontinuous life or proces s whi ch ( to SlJee"k in te rms of time ) 
is p erpetua lly being accomplished. " 4 This view nakes it possi-
ble to a ccept all the facts of evolut ion, the haunting spectre 
for the Deistic view. 
1 - Bowne, B. P . Studies __ in -~hzistianity . 95. 
2- Vi d ._ supra · 1 2 0 
3- Cf. Rut herford . .QQ. cit. p,'il~ o <L. . 
4- Pringle-Pattison • ..Q.::Q.. cit . 413 . 
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The I dea of IJian . 
God create d man in his own image. This is a funda,mental 
tr~th for Personalism. I t is true creation, the ex istential be-
ginning , of personalities , limited in their capabilitiest having 
a beginning , confined. in ~)hysical environments , but bearing the 
es sential marks of t~ue personality; privacy, creativity, develop-
ment , self-determination, and the power to increase the values of 
the universe . 
Yet the very nature of personality is such that creation 
cB,nnot rnean completion. True personailiity is self-~reative .. The 
genn of personality develops by more tha mere organic unfolding ; 
by its choices , its free volition, it makes itself, determines 
itself, in the midst of the environment which is set for it . 
We have traveled far from the traditional vievv of man 
created perfect and complete in body, mind and soul; l a ter to 
fal l from his high estate by one act, the elemental mot ives of 
which were in themselves good . We are dea ling wi t h a develop ing 
man , related in God ' s teleological plan to the who le universe. 
"The Grand Strategy of Evolution" 1 is l aid bare before us, as 
vre trace the facts of evolution from the inorganic realm up through 
the orgc:mic, the conscious, a nd finally into the realm of the di-
vine ap~reciation of values; each step of the ~recess having God 
creatively immanent in it --- a very self-expres sion of God. Finally 
the moral man ste11s out into his universe , as a personality to 
take up his lteavy responsibility of co!j.pleting himself, and to 
find his Father and Creator putting Himself beside hi~, to co-
op erate in the su~reme purpose of the life of God -- the develop-
1- The title of a, book by Dr. Patten of Dartmouth College. 
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ment of value- bearing personality. William James is right. 11 I t 
(Per sonalism) ac cepts the facts of Darwini sm, the facts of cere-
brc;.1 plly0 i ology , but it does nothing active 1~or enthus i a.stic with 
t hem. " 1 For James , an idea had no value , until it had b een cashed. 
Persona lism not only accepts the fact s of science and evol u t ion , 
bu t it lifts t h em into a new signif i cance, in t he light of the 
moral a n d spirit ual value·s possible to man. 
Personalism l ays a deep f oundati on f or the best social 
relati onships . We are a family togethe r , under the Fatherhood of 
the Creator. All are ec~aally valuabl e in his eyes , as persons , 
and hence our value , in each other ' s eye s , i s enhanced . But in 
a very real sense we are interdependent . There is much truth in 
the psychologice:1.l a r gument put f orwar d by Profess or Royce * for 
our social inter- d ependence , a lthough i t nee i ed to be balanced , 
in his system , by the p r i vacy of pers om·J.l i ty . We make ea.ch the 
others ' lives , as wel l as our own , by our dai l y choi ces . We limi t 
the range of their po ., s i ble cho ice s , and thus c ondition their 
development , and they ours. Ma nki nd i s engaged in a struggle 
tpgether for deve lopment ; fer spiritua l growth ; for the increase 
of vlaues . itnd most of t he h i gher values have their social phase ; 
cannot be atta i ned except as men co- ope r ate . 
The ethical re l ati ons of men rest then , upon a much 
.higher plc;.ne than a decc:tlogue , no me.tter h ow l ofty , . -vvhich d!laims 
us as the com,nands of a heavenly despot . Rather our ethical rela-
t ions rest upon loyalty -- loyalty , n ot to an unprogressive Absolute 
but to a l i ving , grovving cause where each choice of ours mal::es a 
difference . 
1- J ames . DDa~atis~, 18. 
The ~roblem of ~vil. 
1
.Ve have frequently re·marked , in the conrse of thi s study, 
that the explanat ion of evil offered b y any system, ppovides an 
a ci s" t est of the system ; for we have not a little data on evil . 
So f e.r as natural evil is concerned. , we saw that Positivism ig-
nored the problem; the old orthodoxy folded its hands in reverent 
8 . .-.·nos ticism; Pantheism bade us set tlle temp oral f a ct in its eternal 
relations and di scover the. t the evilwas an es s ential) , though sub-
ordi nate pa rt of the good. 
Person;::tli sm finds all values in and for l)e rsona li ty . liTE~ tl.l~ 
ral evil , or c alG.mi ty, bee omes significant, then , only as it effects 
the values of persons . "Cont ingency is writ across the face of 
nature -- not in the sense that what hap11ens in not determin ed by 
natural law , but in the sense t hat it app ea.rs to be OlJl.Y so deter-
mine ~ , and c a nnot, in its detail , be brought within the scope of 
any r a tional or beneficent purpose. " 1 
To m.e..ny tr.uimkerG the phys ical universe has seemed a hin-
derance, s. defe c t , which develope d pat i ence , a nd endu r ance . It is 
more . " Nature i s more than a tra fu*ing-school for mo r al virtues 
i n the specific sense ; it i s e.nnelement , savage and dangerous , into 
w_lich t l:.e huma.n beinc; i s thrown to shovr what stuff he i s made of. 11 2 
We ·mi ght a,dd , an element t o be mastered , also , the very mas tering 
e.ffording op} ortuni ties for creation of value ; while each event in 
which humcm effort is crushed Eud over- whelmed , in its t u rn offers-
further opportunities for the develo~ment of pe r sonality . No m~t-
ter h ovr da,rk any specific case may e.piJ ear ( e.nd the truth is that 
1- Pringle-Patt ison. On . cit . 415. 
2 - I bid . 416 . 
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no sys tem has a coljl.plete ansvrer for each specific case), Personal-
isr2 fincls in the lJhysica,l universe , just because it i s vrha t it is, 
a fitting home for the development of personalities. "The end of 
such a world vrould seem to be, by the operation of such factors, 
' the makine; of souls .' " 1 For Personalism nall things work toge-
ther for e;o od, to them that love God, ancJ. are called. in terms of 
his purpose . " 
The seat of the personal evil, or sin , is found in the 
attitude of the individual vv-ill. This at once severs us from all 
formal vie vs of sin as the brealdn ; of some set of com:!la,ndment s, 
or the exte1·ior behests of some d i vine deSllOt. 11 1....., .• .\.\ f'""\' lY\.':) .. .L .. - -~"' "'-i·T 
D\.W4YG\ _p4...,U a ..... o.-'-;w-:rft-.. .it~.J\~~~~~ sai th Jehovah ' , 3 spec.;Jcs for us a 
tTuth vrhich transcends all such formalities. "Our moral knowle :.cge 
i s not :.lerived by dedu ction from a fixed and certain principle . It 
grows in amount and in organization with the growth of our moral 
experience; and by criticism of this experience we gradually form 
les s i mrJ erfect conceptions of the realm of ends, or -rrorld of value s , 
as a whole." 4 11 Although all r:.ature is hostile or i ndifferent, if 
the mere will of a man is in harmony with moral law or wi th good-
ne ss , t h en in thi f.; harmony moral value i s rea. lized •.•• The .1go od 
will can OIJIJ Ose circumstances , and in this OpiJOsition, whatever 
the · is :3ue, achieve .a moral triumph ." 5 
In this view we have set for us the definition of 
sin . Under all circumstB.nces , in all limitations , there a re lJre-
sented to finite personalities t'vvo or more choices: among these 
1- Pringle-Pattison. QQ.cit. 406. 
2 - Roman s ~.?,..<a' · , pe:n,t l y fol J.o·wing Ii!loffatt. 
3- J"t.Y'£T7" ~a ).. 31 ldLI , 33 . 
4- Sorley W. R . Moral Values 2.nd. the Idea of God, 155. 
5- Ibid . 176 . 
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accor:i ing to the stage of our moral development, we recognize one 
as higher than another . The cla i ms of the higher upon us , fe:rm a 
universa l human experience . But just because vve are free , vve may 
reject the good , for the less g ood . In that attitude of the i n-
clivid.ual wi ll , ratherntha:n in any exterior act of conduct lies 
. I 
the deepest nature of sin . 
Yet ve need.tto g o a J te) further , to distinguish between 
the personalist ic and the pantheistic views . For the Personali s t , 
this will-to-evil is not a lone the very es s ence of evil , bu t i s 
also c:m evil that is avoidable . The wi ll- to- evil i s no e.imle ss , 
effectle ss volition , for -v-,;h ich vre are not truly r esr)onsible 1 and 
which is ' at one :l for ' in the total fill . Th e Personalist ~mows 
no such block universe . I t is a rea l cho i ce , having a real value 
( or eli sv9.l ue ) in the universe , and impe r i ling the comlJ let e success 
of the di vine plan .· Life i s a great adventure on whi ch ue are 
et ba rked with t he Supreme Person ; its succes s or f a ilure depends 
upon b oth ourselves and Him. 
Obvious ly , S'-<Ch a vi ew of sin ca l ls fo r an int erlJreta-
tion of' salva tion , of which substitution , r ans om, imputat ion of 
ano t her ' s r i ghteousness , a re unusabJle terms . Salvation , or t he 
cure of persona l sin , is o. process , in whi ch t he soul of a man is 
continuously willing the g ood, s o f a r e.s he knows it 1 and in the 
very process growj_ng into new a pprec i a tions . The change f rom the 
life of evi l choice to t hat of g ood choice . can never be accomplished. 
without the free consent of the sj_nner ; otherwi se va lues could not 
be created. And yet it is neces sary constantly to keep i n mind 
the grea tness of the love ~:i ch ~l ich God hath loved us ; for our 
persona lities , the stimulat ine; world in whi ch we fin c.l ourselves, 
l b5 
the orc;anism through whi ch rre expre ss ourselves, i ndeed, the very 
wi ll with which we choose the good , and the p ower to re~lize that 
it is the good --- none of the se are of our selves ; all are from 
the Fatherly Creator, who utand.s waiting to joins us with him in 
the mighty struggle for the suppremacy of the good . And in Jesus 
Christ we can comprehend the beau ty, the holiness , aud. the l ove of 
God. . 
Giyen the cure of s in , a nd the evils of the 11hysical 
worl d a re seen in their proper setting , a s means to growth , as 
opportunities for the increase of va lues; not them sel ves i n-
trinsically evil, but , when rightly used , true means to t~e good , 
the bee.ut i ful an:-1 t he true. 
"Ey- e 1 ~atil. not sei::n , e<:1.r hath n ot _1.ear d., neit!1er hath en-
tere ~~ into the mind of msn the things which God hath pre~pare d f or 
1. 
them that love h irfl . 11 
1 ~ l. c P T . 1t .Cj 
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Relig i ous Values . 
Pers onalism presents u s t;,v o :na in reliE:iou s va l ues , a nd 
we may ~3 t3. te t lleTtl briefly. It is ·well to be ::.-. r in ·:nind , however , 
that i n tile t leological hharG.c ter of t .he tota l un ive r s e , religi-
ous yallies clo not stand. alone , but are the crown of all the values 
of life , properly conceived. 
The first essentially religious value of the personalistic 
v iew i s ·found , then , in the infinite possibilities for the develop-
ment of pers ona lity. Here j_n is enf olded t he hope of i mmorta lity , 
for our higher va lues , incomplete in any human career , point con-
stant l y to their com:pletion in s ome life beyond these hu:nan lLnH;s ~ 
even Ylhile they are beyond expl anati on exc ept in re fe rence to a 
Su re;ne Pe rson , in wh om t hey are a ll grounded . This infinite realm 
of :..tevelorr:aent which open s before the 11erson is the highes t reli-
gi O llS va lue. 
But closely associated viit:t1 it · we find another , ins t r u -
mental to t h e very highest value , yet p os s es s e d of high intrinsic 
va.lue a l s o . T ~.is is the possibility of the mystical communion of 
nerscn ~i t h person , and e specially of the ~ finite person wi th God. 
In tids fellowship , mad e r 'al to us through Jesus Ghrist , we enter 
into a heavenly s tate , not of phys ical luxu ry or eas y , not merely 
of joy and bliss , but of the inti1n.a te fel .:.. ovrship Vlhence spring 
gre ::1ter incentives to grovvth , development , value- creation. 
CHRISTIAH R1~IGIOUS PHILOSOPHY FOR J.. Ju T 
IDn our sttil.dy of Christian religious philosophy we 
have reachel the conclusion that we find in the view of Pe rsonal-
ism, with its community of finite personalities a nd God the Su-
preme Person and the source of values , the most nearly coherent 
explanation , not alone of the facts of re l igi ous experience , but 
also of the total range of human exrjerience. This v;e may regard , 
then , e.s the most satisfactory form of r eligious philosophy for 
the Occident . 
W::.rJ en we turn to make our compari sons with the thought life 
of the Orient , as set forth in the first section of this thesis , 
we are struck with the s im i larity of the various solutions for 
the problems of lif-e , vrhich are given in the Occident and the Or-
ient . As Dr . Armstrong somm7here remarks , 11 In Philosophy there 
is no East and ~est ." As we seek to bring together , therefore , 
these two streams of thought, we shall find our problem more truly 
one of selection and coherent arrangement , than of reconcillia-
tion between the systems . 
The Idea of God. 
Chriotian thought find s its hiehest conception of G6d 
to be t i at of a Supreme Person , immanent in the universe , crea-
tive , progressive, and infinitely concern ed i n the creation and 
development of values through free, f:inite creative personB.li ~J i es . 
Thi s viev1 has been attained , step, l)y steT) , through the super·.s eding 
of less coherent, and hence less satisfying views. Its vital centre 
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is the thoc1ght of personality as the beaarer a.nd cree.ter of vc;.lues , 
. 
~1ich find their climax in in the moral and religious values . This 
emphasis , for whi ch Christis.nity is profoundly indebted to the 
ethical vitality of l)rophetic Judaism , proved~ in our study , to 
be the nee~ed corrective of pantheistic tendencies , as well a s 
the ant i d ote for an optL:lj_st ic socialism v:hich vrould centre re-
ligious thi-_king in ·man; for the values in human personality are 
rational only in the light of more-than-human value s . This ernphasis 
upon vs. lue proves , on the other hand , the corrective for that ty1Je 
of thinkine; which woul d remove God beyond the re.nge of the human 
understanding . Th e tho "lght of God as the one , Supreme ;r.erson, 
p rofoundly interested i n the development of pers.onal values , may 
be j udge .i. , therefore , the highest conception of God in Occidental 
thought . 
Turning now to the Japanese rel igious systems , we find 
them philosophically antagonistic , or at least unfriendly, to the 
d.evel Gpment of the conception of personality . This stat erc1ent is 
true of both Buddhist and Confucian philosophy , e.s it was brought 
to Japan. Yet we find personal conce~tions cropping out on 
every h c:wd , albeit crude in their nature . Shintoism, t ile pri-
mi t i ve anim .i. st ic cult , though overpowered by the superior philo-
sophy and culture of Buddhism, neverthele s.ssucceeded in forcing 
upon its conqueror , as hebe~- it is true, its own personal cate-
gori es . These have grovm with the thinking of tl ~e pe ople unt il , 
in Sh inshu Buddhism we find. forms of personal thought startlingly 
clos e to the 11 orthodox" ChriBtian thinldng of the Oc cident . In the 
light of Buddhistic beginLings , this development becomes of p ro-
found significance , we hold. , t o religious philosoDhY 9 ].iforeover , 
·ve have marked even in Confucian circles, a tendency t owarcJ. :per-
sonal conceptions of thought , COUlJled usually with the more vital 
ethical views . Out of the mud of impersonalistic thought in Japcm , 
has blossomed the lotu s of personal conceptions . 
The Christian religious philosophy of J apan may , then
1 
put the conception of personality , both human and divine, at the 
very foundation of its development , sure t hat it thus lays hold 
upon and carries higher the best concepti ons of Japanese thinking. 
Of course there is necessity for a carrying higher . 
Ja~.;anese personal conceptions are incomplete and. unsatisfying. 
They lack the vital moral concepts. The s i gnificance of personal 
vo.lW:; S has be en to little appreciated , both in the East and the 
·.vest. So far as J apan is concerned, this is not surprising , when 
we recall that Shintoism, the chief source of personalistic thought 
in Japa n , is an arrested primitive culture. 
Yet even in J apan we find s ig~s of the close linking of 
moral values with personal conceptions . It is no mere coincidence , 
we believe , that 1\falcae Toj iu c mp.bined. in his teaching a. rich }Jer-
som.al conception of God with a vital ethical message that trans-
forme -::l his countryside . He brought Go d down to the men of his 
village in a personal , a.nd ethically significant way. 
The records of Christian ~issions , too , indicate how 
the ethical-personal conception makes an immediate apr)eal . A 
condemned murderer , raised in an illiterate home , and having 
spent most of his life in prisons , chanced to read in the New 
Teste;ment the account .of the cruci fixion of J esus. He wrote in 
hi s diary that the YJords of J esus , 11Father forgive them for they 
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. 1 know not v:ha t they do", "pierce :..!. my h eart like a six inch nail!, 
and like that other criminal on the ne ighboring cross, he soue;ht 
and found that religious experiepce which awakened the vvoncler of 
the Buddhist chaplain of the prison . Offered pardon for his 
crirr1e, because of the manifest change in his charc:"cter , he steel-
fastly refuse ~i. it , and vvent to his punish.nent happy i n tl:e personal 
Saviour Viho··n he had found. A c ivil engineer , lying ill i n 
the hosp ita l in Kumamoto, was su:!_:rplied with a gosp el of Matthew 
by ir, Rowlands of the Jife-rmpa per EvEmgelism Offj_ce. After rea ding 
it, he v1rote ; 11 lifo man can r ead this~ook and not b elieve that 
J esus Chri st is God ." 
From sLtch f acts , and many others t ha t might be cited, 
~e argue t hat the J apa nese religious mind finds no difficulty , in-
deed, feels the ap~ropriateness of the linking of personal concep-
t i ons of God with the highest moral and ethica.l demands . 
This i s still more s trik ine ly illust r a ted in the case 
of the Incarnation, as we have n oted . Without a shre1 of histori-
cal evidence , but simply out of the need of the human heart which 
cle.mors for a God who cares for us and saves us , has ari s en the 
Buddhi st conception . of Amida, the personal Saviour of th~ i'rorld . 
So close is the resemblance to Pauline thought that it ho..s le ~L 
many schol ars to seek to _._-.. rove a Christian source for the chalt'ac-
terist ic doctrines of Shinshu Buddhism. I n this Shinshu teaching 
moral con:luct is base .l, not · u.:pon any doctrine of merit, but upon 
the l ove and gratitude of the hu:nan heart for the love of tile Saviour 
manifested to ~ankind. While we find , alas , that practise fall s 
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far short of doctrine ( and the same is true in the Occident) , 
•.ve haYe here the elements which may be combined in a profound 
ethica l conce~tion of personality~ 
Regarding the relation of God to the universe, we find 
implicit ih all Japanese thinking t:;1.e conception of divine imtn&.-
nence . t or Buddhist , Confucianist , Shintoist , "things ' re not 
wh a t they seem 11 , but are t:1e express i on of the ul t L'late r,rinciple , 
or principles of the universe . The Deistic conception of God and 
the universe finds no ind!Egenous home in Japan ; t~1e 11 awful gulf 
v1hich separates the cree.ture from the Creator'' does not exist . 
Th e Jal)anese Yiould sympathize Vii th Wordsworth: 
n • • ••••••••.••••. . • Great God ! I' d rathel"' b e 
A Pa.gan suckled on ,st creed outworn : 
So might I, standing on this p l easant lea , 
Have glimpses t:i1.at would mal;::e me less forlorn ; 
Have s i ght of Proteus rising from the sea. : 
Or hear· old Triton bl m~- his wreathed. horn." 
The imn1.anence of deity in the mf~ teriEtl universe is unque sti on eel 
in Jap~nese thinking , excep t whe r e modern materialistic science 
has won its vray . That this , for the tim.e , has raised serious 
barriers to the } rogress of Christian thought we h a ve seen , but 
the mutua.l app roach of Christi<:3.n philosophy c:wd scientific thinking 
in the pas t decade or more will inevitably change the tide in 
Japan . Indee ,~ , during the c losing years of the Great War , and 
since , a decide~ react ion from t h e crass materi a lism of earlier 
days has been noted, and is still to be felt . 
l6J. 
A · ~or~seri ous hinde~ance J n erha-os 
- .. ; has been found in th~ 
deep-seated l)Olytheism of the Shinto belief. But this too i s giv-
int:; away . Both BuddJ1ism 2.nd Confacianism held. J philosoj_')hically to 
a monistic explanation of the universe ( with some duEtlists in 
Confucianism) . At this point ) also , modern science has , iltlrough 
the public school systems , done much to break down the supersti-
tions of Shintoism. We now find Shinto writers seeking to prove 
an original monotheisrn for their system J while State Shinto tends 
_ ore and more to elevate the Goddess of the Sun to the supreme 
place in the pantheon . 
We may, we believe , in the light of these developments , 
look :forward with confidence to a Yievr of God in relation to the 
universe vvhich shall emphasize the personal conditi oning of all 
rnatter by the supreme Person, as aplJ~ing to the best rationa l 
thought of Japan. 
The Idea of Man 
The close relation between the nature of man, and the 
nature of deity , for Ja1)anese religious thought .,: has been brought 
out in quotations from Shintoists , Confucianists , and Buddhists . 
Yle repeat , "the av1ful gulf bet·ween the creature and the Creator" 
simply does not aJ: ist in Japc:mese conce1)tions. That God. created 
man in his ovm imB.ge , is a thought which Japo.nes·e thinkers find 
to benno stumbling block , especially when the idea of God has been 
unified and made 'high and lifted up '. 
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The battle here i s to be fousht VIi th i mpersonal ism, and 
the degredat ion of the value of the individual , arising from the 
i m:pers ona listic philosophy of Buddhism and Sonfuciani sm on the one 
hand. , 8.nd the pressu re of the family system, and eSil ecially of 
State Shintoism on the other . 
Yet there is value , also , we believe , in the socia l em-
phases of Japa nese thinking. The imr)orto.nce of the group -- of 
the f a :nily and the State , is a thought ·which m.ay well conteract 
some of the radically individualistic teachings vrhich have entered 
Jap2.n from the West . Such scenes as the one n oted in t h e foot note 
of page 34 supra , lead the thoughtful student of Ja.pa.nese life 
to value highly the social emphases found in Japa nese thinking. 
However, mere l oyalty t o the group is not sufficient . 
In this point we believe Professor Royce speak s of Japanese 
loya lty uitho~t a full understand i ng of its development . 1 The 
social emphases in J apanese thinking need to be underg irded vli th 
profound conception of personality and. the soc i al va.lues which 
individual persons can create in co-operation They can then 
be utilize .i in the development of the Kingdom of God in Ja]?9..n; 
a kingd om of independent individua:Ls , bound together in the worthy 
task of creating valmes. To this end , "Christian Sermons on Bud-
dhist Texts ", 2and upon Confucia.n texts also may prove of great 
value. 
But the d e ep basis of mora l values , not merely as 
nebu lous ideals , but as vital factors in personal life and social 
1- Royce . The Problem of Christianity, I , 72-73. 
2- The tit l e of a Chapter in Lloyd 1 s vThea t among the Tares. 
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life, because basic to the persona l nature of God and man, n eeds 
conste.n t emphasis by the Christian thinker in J apan . 
T!1e Problem of EYil 
It is in this field , probably , that Christian think ing 
can do its most constructive v1ork for the J apa.nese mind. Philo-
sophical Buddhism denied :Qersonality bec .' ... use it seemed to be the 
very source of the miseries of life. Since these h ad no other 
expl a nation , the escape from _··1ersonali ty became a chief end of 
Buddhism. With the conception of personality lifted up into 
it s full ethical and value-creat ing content , however , t h e total 
pro1Jlem i s changed . 
To the 1-:Jeople of a l and li:fe J apan , the problem of na -
tu r a l evil is ever present . Earthquakes , ty-j_Jhoons , tidal waves , 
flood.s , ea ch in turn v.-ork their havoc , and press home the mystery. 
No one ·oresent in Ja) an during and a f ter SeJ) tember 1923 could have 
f a iled to note the question in alm.Qst every heart. The very diffi-
cu lty of the problem has driven , a s we have indicated , to a fatal-
ism. Shikata ga nai; there is no escape; is on Ja_i>< .nese lips 
daily. Yet our ex11erience , as we presented the Christian perso-
n a. lis t ic solution of the problem of na tural evil to audi ences 
from one end of J a11an to another , convinces us that such a construc-
tive v i ev1 , linked to the idea of personality , fa.r from being u n-
intelligilble to the Japanese m ;nd, awakens a deep response and a 
quick intellectual assent . Once more the i :npression is st rong 
t hat t he elements of a coherent , satisfyinc; view are r eady t o h and, 
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needing only to be linke i together by a deep ethical understanding 
of personality. 
A greater lJrob lem presents itself to the Chri stian phi-
loso:pher in Ja:::;an ) in the transmuting of the conception of personal 
evil, or sin . Human nature naturally shuns an explanat ion Vlhich 
i-m~1 lies seJ,.f -condemnation . Here the im.personali ty and formality of 
J apa nese thought and ethics has full play. State Shintoism has 
com:plicate:i the }!roblem great ly b J its deification of :nen for loyal-
ty to the Emperor , in utter disregard of other moral traits. Nou 
has the emample in personal morality of many in high positi on 
fe.iled to add difficultie.:s to a high ethical treatment of the prob-
lem. 
From the Chri stian side, too, the problem has unfortunate-
£. ly bep comlJlicat ed. Too often the idea of sin has been interpreted 
as the violati on of the direct com~I'l.and of a "foreign God" , whose 
laws ran precisely counter to the customs and beliefs of the 
Japa nese people . The issue of patriotiE:m against Christianity has 
all too often been brought to the fore by the narrow theology , and 
le.ck of human sympathy and unders tc:u ding in the mesr:;engers of the 
Cross . 
Th.e solution of the situation seems to us to lie in an 
appeal to the values inherent in personality. From Shintoism 
may be drawn the thought of the interpenetration of the values of 
daily life with religious ends . Confuc anism stresses the thought 
of the vc:tlues in lJersonal r elations Emd self-culture. Budd..hism, 
especia.lly in its Sh inshu branch, points to the perpetuation of 
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Vctlue s ill e. future life . The step needed is t he gathering toge-
ther of these scattere ~;. idea-s of value , in c onnection vvith the high-
est conception of persone.lity , human and divine , into a complete 
theory of values . Sin then becomes dis - value , personally willed , 
and is e.t once ::·removed from the rea lm of acts to the realm of 
volition. Ritual becomes subsidiary , and the viill to ~ood heads 
the sys tem of ya,lues vrhich , in their relation to persona.li ty , em-
brace every interest of the life. If it should devel cp that 
.Tal) :-;.nese thought , with its greater em11hasis u:ron the social rele.-
tions , for exam:pl e , brings to Ch ristian thinking a rearrangement 
of the V8.lues in the system which leads to a better and f u ller de-
velopment of hu~na.n personality , this will prove a valuable a ddi -
tion to religious thinking from the Ori ent .. 
Re ligious Values . 
Shintoism , we found , l ooked upon religious value as 
a means to the physical values . ·~ religious life was the sue -
ce ssful living of the average htrnan life . I n this we find the 
v&.l uable emphasis of the rele/cions betv1een religious and the 
lower values . 
Confucianism laid its great amphasi s upon the devel op-
ment of a 11 SUl)erior me.n", standi ng in the proper rela tions to his 
fellow men , personal l y cultured and eiucated. Self-culture was 
the great end of life . 
Buddhism, i n so far as it was not negative , pointed to 
a 1!Teste rn Para.dise , where life much as vve experience it here , should 
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be continued , but with the sorrows purge :-\. away , and i n the bliss 
of fellowship with the Saviour . Undoubtedly far more anthropo-
mor9hic views are held , but these repsesent the best of pers onal-
isti c Budd.hism. 
I t is not difficult to see that each of these t h ree views , 
v.rhen lifted UJ! by the 1)est c onception of personality , enter into 
the realm of ends of a Christian rel igious philosophy . The crea-
tion of va l 'v.es through the whol~system , with a real interpenetra-
tion of the i n s trumenta,l and int r ineic values , i s an end , surely , 
for Chri st ian J!hil csophy. The development of the personality , in 
intellectual , Emd mora l line s until we have a truly 11 superior man 11 , 
i s undoubtedly a Christian aim. Im .. '2J.ortality , we have seen , is un-
avoidabl y involved in the eternity of val ues . And finally the mys -
t ic co. ~munion of the soul with God i s claime ~i b y rr1c:my Christian 
thinl<:ers as a highly intrinsic , as well as an instrumental value . 
So we come to the c lose of our investigation . It has 
offered convincine evidence that Go cl has revealed himself to all 
men ; that no r a ce i s without visions of the truth. It has shovm 
u s , too , that the personal conce11tions of religious thought , so 
rominent in the tea,ching s of Jesus himself , have their adumbra-
tions in Oriental thinking . F inally is has given us further ground 
to believing that the union in J esu s Ch ri st of t he :perfection of 
values with human limitations , f urnishe s the fo cal Iloint for world 
philosophy, and the dynamic center for world progress . 
' 1- Th e \ nnual Publication of the Conc j_l of J<,ed.erc;.te d. Uis s ions 
in Ja9~n has been variously entitled , durin~ the twenty- t wo 
years of its publi cat ion. Ho·wever The Christian 1· o_vement . in Ja~n,. 
has a l ways af)peared i n the title , Lence reference in the 
Bibliography is Limited. to that much of t he a ctua l t~~tle . 
2 - One of the most valuable s ou r ces of me.terial on J a l1an i s the 
seri t. s of Transactions Publishe .t by the · siatic Soc1ety of Ja:;_""lan . 
The s e are fre r uently referred to in the Bibliography b~ the 
abbrev i a tion T.A . S . J~ 
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